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Two points made the difference In Albion's lJIat win
over Wayne High - see story, photos on page 6a.

.Cardinalshounce the-c-Blue Devils

ONE-HUNOREI) SIXTH YEAR

-~ .. ---'------- ----- ----------~------ --_.-._--

THE WAYNE HERALD

Snowbound
Photography; Rand)' H.uulI

DOZENS OF CARS and pickups were buried by the Blillard 01 '82 as II roared through a parking lot northeast of Rice Auditorium over the weekend. dumping 16 Inches of snow in the Wayne area.

Two more Wayne CDunty officials have filed for a spot on the Republican Party
ticket In this sprlng's prlmary election.

Seeking re-election are Leon Meyer of Wayne, Wayne County treasurer, and
Joann O!trander of rural Wayne, clerk of Ninth District Court, Wayne County.

Meyer, 59, a lifelong resident of Wayne County and a 1941 graduate 0' Wayne High
SchooL Is.completlng hJs third term as county treasurer.

Ostrander, 49, a Wayne native and 1951 graduate 01 Wayne High SchooL Is seeking
her fourth term as District Court clerk ~

Two county officials
file for '82 primary

HE SAID THAT any prolonged Illness or
manpower IDSS due to an accident could
make It difficult for the department to pro
vlde-full service.

"Every effort should be made to correct
this problem:,L·the chief added.

"As we close the book:! en 141181, I eM only.
say 'Ii! lob well done' to the personnel of th~
department and to the citizens ,of Wayne,
without vyhose cooperatlpn we,.could not"
have dpne It," he concluded.

_Robert Treacle.
"While thIs did pretient a serious morale

problem. It Is a credit to ,the officers that
morale remaIned as good as It did," Falr

-child said.
"The manpower level remains at B

critical stage following the budget restric
tions of 1980," the chief added.

FAIRCHILD NOTED that the resignation
of an officer In. October curtailed the
schedulIng of patrolmen on duty.

He said the reslgn<ltlon of patrolman Doug
Hellmers forced the department to operate
with only one officer on duty for 17 shIfts
from Oct. 8 to the end of the year.

That offIcer was replaced by patrolman

"And, the general public will need to
understand that some services that if has
come to expect may have to be curtailed,"
he continued

"As we move Into 1982, I f\,llly expect to
see demands tor police service to begin
climbing again," Fairchild said 'In the
report

He pledged that the department would
meet those demands "In the most efficient
and professional rT)anner possible."

"IT'S MY OPINION you ",!III," said
Mayor Wayne Marsh. "That seems to be.the
consensus of the C;:ouncll, but we have to
have -a -vote on tha-t."

Tho smile on Lutt's face broadened.
He had lust spent a few minutes explain

lri~ to the Council that he had contacted
several (Jaycees leaders before atfrmdirig
the meeting.

"'told Ihem 'onlght's Ihe-nlght:" Luttex"
plalned. "We mlgh1 do
some...er ...ah.. ,celebra'tlng."

only moments before Lutr~ remarks,
M~yor, .Marsh Mid; ':.rfle problem 15 ~he ter. a 'c:on~1')lus,d&veid.P - ~ :r
;~:;~Iattr~~yf~~~~~ t~:e~f,~~. :" '~~i:::J,.~h~,:rn~~~_~(ur_ ..,::.-~",: ,'~:,'I:.-: ,::::,~,t~~\
\¥rltlng~ aut,- f knDVi' we'lf ha\le a goOd b"U K~osfer, :5a,d ~. 'wa5' cooc,rhe:d ·'abOt:if
dIamond do:"'~~e~'~ ~ '.. ,,""!,ng'/he:'JIS!~tin1~~bJ~•. ~1'~.;'~:·,-.,

year before," Fairchild said
'To my knowledge, this Is file first year

that we have held the line since records
have been kept In the department," the
chief added

"I am extremely pleased with the ae
compHshments of our deparfmen.t," he con
tlnued ". This could no' have come about
without the extreme dedication of the men
and women of thlSJiepartment and the very
great cooparallon of the citizens of Wayne. '..

FAIRCHILD CALLED for the continued
support and Involvement of the communJty
In law enforcement ellorts

"The ever-lightening budget re~trjctlons

combined with ever increasing cost will
mean thaf every member ot 'he department
will hiwe to become even more money mind
ed," the chief said,

The Wayne Police Department, operating
wllh il crJllcal manpower s.hortage, may be
forced to curtail some fradllJonal services if
the department's budget restrictIons can
tinue

ThaI's thrust of Police Chief Vern Fair
child's annual report to the city

I am afraid thaI we have only enjoyed
a holding paltern this pasl year and will
soon find our$elves back working against
the Ilde," Fairchild said In his annual report
and statistical comparison. '

PRESENTED IN written form to the CJty
Council Tuesday night, the report Includes
an IntrOductory statement by the chief

"In this age of aver, Increasing crime
rate!!" traffic accIdents and demands tor
police service, we were able to pass through
the year wIth almost no changes trom the

Chief says staffing shortage
could curtail police services

.Council, Jaycees review lease terms

Softball complex agreement ne:o[;,"?
. ",-~,

the -agreemenl-hao been reviewed b'ilfle--l«:OSTElr-eXP"REssED con;'ce"rn"-'o"ve"rc-~n"'."s--'-I;nalcatea,,If ~o~,ld Uke. the ,~na;;ii,I.f~i, !

Council members. the removal and stockplUng of dll;:t tha' ls available In Aprli~t .,'" ... " ':;' ',J" "::,,;'-:'~,,.,;;,,7;,,;,-,:
"Do we get the land?" Lutt asked the presently oil the land sIte. How~ver. 'Lu,tt'r-ea~ured'~tp~f.r::~f~,:f,.:the.:;,,'.

Council, hIs arms outlitretched In an appeal The Jaycees contend,tha-t- the .cIty should softball schedUle.,(t1d·nM.'get_tinderW"Y'IJ~tlJ.','·:
for an answer. bear the cost dt removing the dirt (fill) and ~ ':"Tte'Ap~lIprMaY:t~ " , oJ" ,-' ,

pl~~~~~e~ ~~: :~ri~~h~:d the matter should
be negotiated as":~art of the terms of the
lease. '

~~~r~ou~~,~~:~i:~:~~~:c. ~~:f~~:~~~
would I"t'u.r the dlrt'movlng cosfs wher1ever
It."eeded the.·flJl ~ra'yW:i!Y. ,',.~,-' .,. ~.

th~~ ~:';\I~~~nJllmfJ\P~:~lt:~~h'r'I':~~'
wes the' responsl~lI\ty of Ihe oily. rlllJe!d'~ ,
of the Jey<~s·lll.n'" . ",

We-yne's City' C'Ouncll and the Wayne
County Jaycees appear to be batting 1.000 on
,the prDpO!ed softball complex.

In fad, the final draft 0' the proposed
lease Is expected to be rea~y for Coundl ac
f10n at the next meeting - scheduled tor
Tuesday, Feb. 9.

The Council I·s expected to approve the
proposed agreement, which offers the
Jaycees alD-year lease a!' mufifClpal land
near fhe city lagoonior four softball fields

CITY COUNCILMEN Bnd Jaycees
_ represeritatlve9 fOevlewed a rougtt draft of

. '00yr~ lease tLltlng Tuesday night's
Coune!l,meetlng." .

Ve;d&lt'tri1, JayceeS !'l!Itre:'ary and chair·
mftn 01 !he organiz.e'lon'~ softball co~\ex
committee. _lllll Alll'rOV.' 9' t~ lease .1
Tue1d,Ayi. mHHn-g, 'explaining that the
llr~..-"" 1110 protect for mQl"e
than two yeers.

PhU -K~fff. ell', &dm,nlstr4tor. 5IJfd ap
proval W4ll notponI~ '!",m • flna' draff of

Joann Ostrander

MEYER FARMED AND was owner and operator 01 the Altona Store for 21 yeors
before winning election to the county treasurer's post In the November 1970 generol '
elcctl'on.

Meyer beat incumbent treasurer Leona Bahde In that election:---
He and his wife, Melvina, moved Into Wayne from Altona about 8 year 8g'O:
Ostrander, who farmed with her late husband, Kenneth, until he was killed In a

traffic accident In 1969, had a lD-year business career with Mutual of Omaha before
seeking election to,the District Court position,

She 8110 worked for thO Department 01 Business and Social Science a1 Wayne
State College and KTCH·Radlo station before beetlng Incumbent John Bressler In
the 1970 general eloctlon..

Ostrander Ii-ves southwoat of Wayne.

BOTH INCUMBE.NTS. who will be seeking" line on the GOP bal!ot during fhe
May pr'lmary electIon, loin Doris StIpp, county aS$6$~r,Gnd OrgreffG Morr;.£S, coun
ty clerk. In th"lr shnounced bids for re-election.

Incumben1s StIpp and MorriS tiled tor r~-ejectlon on the GOP ticket eGrller ttrls
morith. WCdnesdlty mornIng, Clyde F 'owers 01 Bruce Gilmore "nd· AssocIates,
Wayne, flied for the post 01 county survoyor. : .

ln~cktl.tJon,.MJ.ke.KltreJ.ot WaYMlU'lD Herman Opfer of HO$Js:lo~ha~e~hn!~!or
rHlad\l',I"I, on the nonpartlll.l:ln ballot. to their urbDn M!a-'s on th& Cbun~ NoxIous
Vluda.~f(1.

Leon Meyer
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hegasco has Interv~rie~. reo
qIJestlng that a hearIng be held to
determine the reasonableness 01
the ...ates requested.

RECENT WEATHER condl·
tlons have slowed constructIon
somewhat on the addition to ZIon
St. John School south of Wisner.
The additIon will Include a 46 )( 76
foot multl·purpose room, serving
kitchen, medlp· center and small
boiler and storage rooms, all 0'
which will be tied In with-the pre
sent school building. Cost of the
p",olect Is ~19$i.121

A SIX·MEMBER board 01
education was appointed last
week to serve the recently form
ed Class III school dlst... lct Involv·
1ng the' current Bancroft and
Rosalie school distrIcts. Ap·
pointed were cu...rent Bancroft
school bOard members DIck
HermeJbracht, Howa...d Petersen
and Diane Nottlemann" and cur
rent Rosalie school board
members John Kroger, Glen Bon
sail and Janet Smlftl

5

TIl:E WAYNE fiERALD

Thursday-Night
BBQRibs\}Ifl.. 0 Noon Lu!'che. . .

"". . Monday thru Friday - 11: 30 to 1 :00
Eventng Dinners.

~ Monday th.ru Saturday - 5:00 to lO:~
- CLOSED SUNDAY

.\ .., "". '0 "0111" "'"......,.,. , ..... t~ .t.. 11,000 01•• A....,.

property
transfers

Jan. 25 - John L. & Betty J.
KavanaugtHo cnmes M. & Ferri
A. JOt'gensen. Lot), Kavanaugh's
Sunrl5e Addition to Carroll, OS
0330

county court

hospital
~ws

vehicles
registered

A SECOND workshop fo ... all
patrons 01 Pierce School District
2 In regard to the proposed
building program will be held
Thursday, Jan. 2B, at 7:30p.m.·jn

SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS:
Peoples Natural Gas, Wayne,

plaintiff. seeking S306.11 from
Gene Bartling, Jackson. claimed
due for delinquent natural gas

198';Z - Northrup King Co..
Wayne. (hev

1981 - Robert Dolata. Wayne.
Ponbac

1979 - Roberl Dolatal Wayne,
Pon!lac

1975 - Kevin Davis. Carroll.
Chev

1973 - Mark Wiltse, Wayne,
Chev

1"971 - DenniS Spalldl~g;
Wayne,Olds

1969 :- Patrick Murphy,
Nakqfield, Chev

1959 - Blrkley Auto .Repair.
Wakefield, Ford '

ADMISSIONS: J~ssle ZeIss,
Wayne; Anna Mae Berry.
Wayne; Ardyce R'eeg. Wayne;
Malinda Sievers, Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Ruby T.hlelman,
Wakefleld;,Valerie Hitchings and'
baby .glrl, W.CJ.Y!!~; ElInlce
Havener. Wayne; Jes~Je,,~l.ss.

We'Ylle; Vandel~. Con
cord; Lavah Maclej-ewskl.
Wayne.

the high sch~' gym.. f:'urpose of
.the r1'le:etln9.JY1lI be to review'
spa(:e -and educational alter·
n.allves. look at cost alternatives.
compa...e- various const ...uctlon
-palfe...ns within the new bulkftng PENDER State' Bank's boa...d
site. and to "compare these op' 01 dkecfo...s ...ecentfy' named
f10ns with the renovallon 01 the L,arry Freeman as executive "Ice

TOM.LAMBER.T·of'~-Qld--hlgh----sc;hooJ----tw-I-kjlng-.-_.____ pres'dQRt of tf::le baAh. Freemar::r
efected president of the Lewis .' had serv~ as-vtce- presfdent
and -tla...k Realtors Association IN A·LETTER to the Stanton .. since lolnlng Pende... Sfate Bank

-----l&s-t--------w-~·-···I,n_---H-a-t'-f-fn_g__t_&fl__._Clf, Cel;lnclh-the---m--ayor;,--e+ty,-at------two~ars----ago:_~

Lambe... t~ who has served ,belore to...ney and The Stanton Reglste.... bef:!n In the banking business 12
as p...esldent 01 the seven-county Mlnnegasco (Cengas) !las In· yea...s. •
Lewis and Cla...k o...ganlzatlon. dlcaled that ttie companyptan$1o
will se...ve a one-yea... term. oppose a ...ate Increase ,being ep,

plied lor by their wholesale....
Kansas·Neb...aska Natu...al Gas
Co.• Inc. has flied a ...ate Increase
application with the Federal
,Energy Regulatory Commission
to be effective Mar; 1. Mln-

IOWA Congr.essman Berke'y
Bedell will' be the featured
speaker at the Cente... for Rural
Affairs ninth annual rt1ef:!tlng
Feb. 13 In Hartington. Bedell will

. ~-speak 011 Ihe topiC i aklng Back
Control of Rural Amerkia-/!

AdOlph A Hingst. Alan J
Hingst dnd Karla L (Hingst)
F ~f!y Co T~uslees 01 the Adolph
A Hingst Llying Trust 10 AlICe H

Longe. W 87' of lots 7. 8, 9. 10"
block I, Orl9,nal Plat 01 Village at
r mf!r<,on, r~venue stamps S 55

M,lry C L,pp. a ';Inqle woman,
10 Gdylen B dnd Carol M
),1< ~~on SW'l. 7'S 79N.j. revenue
',I,lrnps Sl) 00

COURT FINES

"VJllord Rand Pedrl' E
Mc·Klnley to Wfllord R ;)nd Pe~lrl

E McK!ho).Y~ a., 10lnt tEmaht<,
With righT 01 ,;urvlvorshlp, W'I
SW'. ilnd W ~ ,~crr.'S ot SE'.
SW' .. JI JON 6 't·~q~pt School
Hou,>(' Sotl-' rf',,!:"nue ,>tamps e..
ernpt

PilUl R and Rita J I(err to
Allan and Marlcla Ratede ali of
lhe ~E'. NE'"k. NW'. ')E'. and
1TH f-rllt.,..~'~ dutgontrl·, o~
(,E '. ai' in Se(/Ion 11 Twp
:iIlN sF, ('_c""pt a str1p '01 land ty
I'HJ eli ro<,,, lheeastern parI 01 "aid
Sl '. NE'4', apprOXimately 121
j'U{'S and a parcel ot land beqinn
lnQ. .a.L.a_--+J0101 on the Flo<. Of

NE'. at <,a,d ~c!lon 21 and
1 )J995 S ot the NE corner of
'>dld NE'., sdld exception 1\ lhe
de,:>u,p',on ot the building ,;lfe on
the abovf. d~,,>(.--.bedprope-rty iJnd
ronstltute'i a r('''>ervahon Tn Ihe
Granlor ..., revenue '.tamp., ~I 18

Hdrf1d Oberg, SIngle. Helen M
Mulrer and MarVin H Multer
Edna L and EdWin B Gustahon.
E; s-'-f:i.~r V Oberg, single. Harold
land PalrlClan Oberg. o"anleT'
E and Cynthld Fischer and Dale
l Fischer, ';IOgle. fo Roberl E
dnd Gloria Oberg, NW I. and N' 0(

NE ' •. 3J 1F.1N·5, 240 iic~s rnore or
less. E' 2 Sf:; I~. SecHan 29. less a
~l ... i.p across 'he no7ffH~:(ld'TroaTn
..... idth and constituting aboul I J

acr-e lf1 28N'S. revenue !;!aml=ls ex
ernpt

Wil!ord Rand PCdrl E.
McKinley to Wilford R dnd Pedrl
E McKlnl('Y a~. Jolnl T.-nanls
with right ot surv,vorsh4p, W']
5W'. and SE '. SW'. Se( ]0
al<.o NW'. NW'. 31 JON 6 (on

;~.':>;~~~(~!~/,~r~,:~r~~~~~;\or I~·s<,

__ . DISMIS$AlS:DI<k Von $ego
--- ----~-_..:.!, ---'-~"'r.:-~r$On';--Am05-:olOtJn
Larry L«ense"~ ~wcastle,.. ,WilHfI~td;' .Donna Kleckbafer,

531, no valid reglstrafJon: Randa' ··'.aketfeld: "Norma Addlnk and
P;'Bt06m, Dixon, Si¢O, Sp~j~. ;,:,,-~~t;y ~a~ah.Ma(le.. ,Waf(efleld.

'Teresa A. Nelson~ Ponca, 522.
no valid inspection sticker.
Richard E. Kraemer, Ol)(on, 522.
no valid jnspecHon sticker;
We's.ley R.-Hlnes. Sc)ufh Sioux Ci,
ty._.537. speeding; Milford E
Ringling. Platte. South Dakota,
S62, over axle weight.; ~obert C.
Duncan, South Sioux City, 137.
'ipee~ing; Roger D. Mos'l-. Sioux
Clty. Iowa, $31. speedIng; Steven
E, johns-on, Lakewood,-Colorado.
1i2rspeedingj'" Elbert Baker.
Sergeant Bluff. Iowa. 522. nO

....lIali~ Insoo.~C;kerJ Robert
l. Taylor. Concord. 562, I. t'lunl'
wild animals wl-th a snowmobile
(fO'.wif·coyote) II. !Carry .loaded
ftrearm unca-·sed. on a
snowmObile.

PdU I ,;nd JUdi McCdrdk ro
Normd" clnd Mar lor,e oe"ler'-',r h

lot<, 10 11.12 blo<k 6, t::IJy 01 Pon
ca. rrvenue slamp" S8 25

Donald L and Janel L Mar KI
ih~ '0 Jane! L MMkling. Nt ',.
16 '}7 6 rev ..nue slamps e~elT1p'

VirgInia PaCI"en, Person,,1
Repre,;entatlve 01 Estatl? at John
F Paulsen. Deceased. 10 John
AlVin Paulsen, Orville Paulsen
Madeline Sunderman. Mayvon
McOuistqn. Paulina Krusemarl<
Janice Fuchser V,rg,n'i}
Paulsen. Lite lenant, \Ubl('C! To
Lite Estate of Vlrgln'd Paulsen
for her use and during her
naturai 1,le!lme, SE'., IJ'}7)

r{-venue slamps exempt

Rose and' ClIfford Goi(h to Ar
chle Schulfz. Persondl Repre<,en
lailve of the Eslate of Otto
Schultz, Deceased, commencIng
0'11 SW corner 01 ) 29N 5. contaIn
In9 3 3/4 acres more or. less,
revenue stamps $.55

Mary E, Martinson.. Personal
Representative of Estate of John
LoWer. deceased, to Mary E
Martins.on. SW1;" SW'/" e~cept 1
acre. Sec. 5. SEll" SEll". Sec..'6.
N ll7 NWV,,-and N 10 acres of S~ I;"

NW'lI, of Sec. B. all in 31N, 4; and
SEll" SE'I" and E 10 acres SWIll
SE Ill. Sec. 5, and N'] NE 1/" NE '/.. ,
sec 8 a!110 )IN,4 and.£..JD...acres
SE'I" NW'I" and S 30 acres SWlJ"
NEIJ", 8·21N~4: r~y_eDY~ stamps
exempt

lhe .accldent, according to the
Sheriff's Department.

REAL ESTATE

Walter Von Mlnderr, a Single
man. 10 Archie Schultz, Personal
Repre~entativeof Estate of Ot10.
Schultz, Deceased. commencing
at the SW corner of J 29N 5:con
faining 3 3/4 acres more or less,
revenue sfamps $,55

Karen l Sherer Harial1 0
Ulrich and Wayne R Ulrich. Per
sonal Repre<,enla1Ive!> 01 Eslate
of Harlan Ulrich dn undivided
1 J Int~r{";t 10 Karen L Sherer.
an undiVided 1 J Inlerest to
Wayne R Ulrich an undiVided
1 J Inlere!>t 10 Harlan D Uirlch.
101 11. block 18 We"t Addl1!on '0
W"kpflpld revenue sTamps ex
empl

Randa,11 K and Dawn M
GowerI' 10 Kenneth L Kah-l--and
Sle'le-f"\ ( Hu-~, -an· un-(j'\l-Ide.d---
1 ) Interest ,nW' .. SW'. a! Sec 13·
l'nd E', Sf '--.- 01 Set: 14, all in
J INS, ""venue stamps S1J 65

Wayne Industries board
DAVID LEY. IeII, president 01 the State National Bank and Trust Co. 01 Wayne,
was recently erected to the Wayne Industries board of directors during the group~s

annual meeting al The Windmill Restaurant. Robert Reeg, right, president of First
National Bank, Wayne, was elected president of the board. Glen Ellingson, center,
of Ellingson Motors was elected vice,pr-esident. Reeg was re-elected as a director . FINES: bills from April 1

-and'DarreU Moore. president of Marra4:fome Improv.ement 'Co" alSo-was elected to- Scott Lingenfelter, Wayne. 1981.

the board. Moore was un~1Jte- to attend the ~nnual meeting. ~;;~~:~'S:~';v~~ll~a~~~~~~~ Pl:~~~s sr::~7~:1 ~~;:8:~ro~
slicker, $5; Mark WIltse, Wayne, Larry King (Klng's, Carpets).
invalid registration, $15;' Thomas Wayne, cralmed due for delln,
Hatflg, Wayne, speeding, 519; quenl natural gas bills tram
Thomas Holen. Norfolk, March 1981 to June 1981
speedIng. 516; and MelvIn BIll's GW. Wayne, plalnll",
Melerhenry. Hoskins. speedlng. seeking 530 from Marilyn
\34. Gehner, Wayne. claImed due lor

Curtis Nelson,' Carroll. stop the ~urchase of groceries In
s'gn. 515; Larry Brader. Ran· Novembe... with checks drawn on
dolph. speeding, $10 fine. 2 years closed accounts
probation and drivers license 1m· Gene L. Topp, Winside, plain·
pounded; Bryan Morrow, lyons. tiff. sef:!king SS8.-46 from Safety
speeding. 564; Scott R. Utech, Kleen Corp.• Grand Island. for
Wayne. speedIng, 510; Lora replacing water pump and belts
Peterson, Osmond. speeding, on the company's van.
510; Sherry Telschaw, Wayne. In 0 R Cooley, Wayne, plaintiff.
valid Inspecllon ~Ilcker and in seeking $180 , ...om Deb Stanl,
valid registration, $10; Donna Wayne. claimed due lor dental
Shulelt, Wayne. Invalid Inspec work from April 1981 10
!lon sticker; Paul Roberts, Car December of 1981
"'011, speeding. \40; and Michael 0 R Cooley, Wayne, plaintiff,
Brewer, No... folk, speeding. 519 seeking, $31 from Mr!.. John

CRIMINAL. DISPOSITION: Bruna, Wayne. claimed due tor
__ Je-t-f-l"-e-y- S--c_~ __._Wa-v,ne...-_~~!!.t.!5L~~k fr0'!1 ..A.l!g~~J.-'hrq.ugh
spoftlghtlng. SSO tine November of 1980

Peoples. .N.atural Gas, Wdy.nQ.,
plaIntiff, seeking S49B.4J from
Gary Heitzman, Thurston. claim
ed due for delinquent natural gas
bills Ir9m Q~<;,ember 1980 to May
1981

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

I dixon county

,..'"

fiefs

National Guard streng,h up

Wayne rental vacancy low

Eighteen Wayne State College !>tudents witl represent the
Soviet UnIon In the "'National Model United Nations Sem'lnar" In
New York City ,n early April

Anyone Interested In !>ignlng up can conlact Allen O'Donnell
or the Extended Campus diviSion at Wayne-Stale Co!leqe. or cali
140]1 3751200, ext 296/217

City to test CD sirens

Model UN program set

Tne Wayne National Guard unit IS at 89 percent ot authorlled
strength. according to a year end report trom Mal- Gen Ed
ward C. Binder. adjl,ltant general for Nebraska
'With 12 members, the unit is only nine soldiers short ot Ihe

authorized strength - B(guardsmen
The O'NeIll unit, which is affillaled with Wayne. IS al 86 per

cent of tull strength with 67 soldiers Au/horized strength for
O'Neill IS 18

Wayne has the second-lowest rental vacancy ...ate in the slate,
according to the 1980 Census released through 'the Nebraska
Data Center.

Only Bellevue showed a rower vacancy rate. according 10

flgu ...es from the Data Center, an operation 0' the Bureau of
Business ReasearCh, College o( B-usiness Administrati.on.
UnIversity of Nebraska·Uncoln

Wayne's renfal' vacancy rate was listed at 4,5 percenf
-.6ellevue's was listed at 3.4 pe... cent, Ralston was third lowest at
5.5 percent

Bonus Bucks drawing Thursday
Paul Bose of Way_~_g.u.!.~~1!....QOOIn Bonu? Buc~2'pr!!.~_

money ast hursday n,ght d\.Jrlng lhe Grand GiVE' A Way dr<lw
Ing· .

Tb.ls week s drawlnq IS at 8 p m ThursdilY In parT,r ,pelt,ng
merchant" stores

Wayne's ('VII Detense s,rens will be tested 0'11 I P IT1 Fnday
Jan 19 dlcordlng 10 PolIce (hlef Vern Fairchild

SIrens WIll run for a mInute With a three mlnule pause F ,rsl
. the al....rt s.lr~n wdJ b(> 1l;"~Ie-d Atter the- -p<'tU!;e, the attack' s'ren
Will '>ound

weather

. ~'

Chamber write.lawmailers

.Scouts picking up papers

Mary Liska

\981 -, JMk Galloway, Ponca
Ford P,ckup larry L Harder
Ponca, ChrySler Salmon Well
Co Wake!leld, ChevroleT Ver
non Vdn Pf'ur~prn Ponca
Dodge MelVin K Kub'k Emer
')on Ford VeTtN HealHl )t'(\Ilce
Emer-son DOdClf' Van D,~on

County Poncd Ford e"d<,<,IS
Cab Neill B Beacom Wa1er
bury Ford P'ckup Elinor
J("n<,en Wake!Ield Mercury

1981 Salmon Well Co
Wakeheld InTernational Cab and
ChdSSIS Viola Mae Mllllgdn
Wa~!,t'ld ChevroleT EdWin
Hammer .. Allen, (hevro-tel

1980 G<lrry Baun,an PonCd
ltl{'\/rolet Blazer 1hure
Johnson. Wakefield. ·Chevrolel. Clarenc.e W and~ar

_~Lk Har'~~5:~-,_~.~_el__~_ hn<,en to (IMenee Wand Nina
lou BenscoTer Newcastle Pan -~a-;---,--;n\e-n, as lOon! 1enanls
l'ac lyle D Borg Allen wl1h riQht ot <,urVlvor!.tllp. lot 14

Chevrolet P'Ckup (harles W blOck J TotJln Addlhon 10 VillaCle
Bone"! PonCd Plyrnouth a! New( ,1"'1~. reVf:'nuE' s'ilmps e'

1979 Lionel C Bo,;!wlck Pan {'mpT
ca, BUick

1978 T,mothy L Bohn
Wdkef'e"d AMC. larry J
)(hulte Newcaslle Ford
Pickup Rober! L Anderson.
Ponca, Ponl,ac J,

1971 - Theresa J Jensen.
Wakefield. 'Pontiac ChMles
Harley Bard .Wakelleltl.
Oldsmobile , Rohde Used Cars 8
Trucks Allf'n. Bl,lICk, Paul A)
Burnham Sr, Allen, Ford

1976 - Boyd E IllS.' Allen,
Chrysler Emerson Rendering
Service. Morten Henderson,
E'mer",on. Chevrolet

1975,"'7 Vernon Van Peursem,
Ponca. Plymouth

01~9:~iiI~.ei ~ha:ear~~e~~f~!~~~:
Mary LIska, 91, of Wayne died Monday evening at the Wayne Care Newcasfle, AMC., Cecil A

Centre. _ _ Oemke.· Wakefield. Cr'levrolet
Services will be held Saturday at 9 30 a m. at the Hiscox Funeral Blazer. Lembcke Brolhers,

Home in Wayne The Rev" Robert Haas WIll officiate N'e'wcasfle. Kayol Travel
Ma...y·Liska, the daughter of Alois and Maria Polacek Ju ... acek. was Trailer; Bradley 0 Chase, Allen

bo... n Oct. it 1890 at Verdigre, Her parents immig ...ated to the U S, in Ford; lisa M Lile, Ponca. Buick
1870 from Czechoslovakia to the Verdigre area She was unHed in mar 1973.,... Ellis WHbur, Dixon,
... lage to Vacla'v Liska on O<:t, 5, 1908 'at Center. The coup-l~ tarmed in t:hevrolet Blazer; B... own·s Plum
the Verdigre and Niobrara areas where they built several farms.. They _ bing & Heating, Wakefield, Ford
retlred~n 1945 and moved Into Niobr~ra. She moved to Wayne in 197-4. Pl.c.kup
where she lived with he... daughter, Mrs. Ervin Jerman until 1981 when 1972 ~ Larry Addison, Ponca,
she moved to the Care Centre She was ci-member of the WFLA Lodge Ford; Rick l Obermeyer'.
10'" 75 years In Niobrara .Wakefield, Ford

Survivors include one son. AI~x Liska of Wayne, one daughter. Mrs. 1971 - Rohd~ Used Ca"''l- a-
Ervin (Evelyn) Jerman of Wayne; Jhree grandchildren and eight TruckS,"Allen, International Cab
great grand(;:hitd...en. , _ 8. Chassis

br~~~::sa~~~p::~~1:~tl;I:~~thby her husband in 1967, parents, seven B~~:~; ~1~:~~'C~~~~~'I,~o~~~:
Pallbearers were Dr. J. Jay, D... Kenneth, Dr. William and. Roberf son, Mercury

L1ska,'Elmer, Clarence. Louis...and Leonard Juracek 1969 - Jerry's Body Shop, Pon

Ni~~;~~las:;;~c~U~il~ll~ ti~ :~3~,~.:,~iu~:~~~:t::~~~~~~~:~ c.ai9;:~r~I:; Gregg. N~castle.
with HlsCDX-Sch'-Lmacher Funeral Homes'in charge of arrangements Buick

1966 - Curtis Hall, Ponca,
Ford. '

1965 :- La Verle Obermeyer,
Wakefield, Ford.

1964 ...,.. Dale M. Taylor'. Allen,
Chevrolet Truck.

194.0_ Maryin L. Borg Con
cord. Chevrolet Chassis Cab.

19,,54 - Iris F Larson,
Wakefield. Chevrolet. •

'The Wo$yne Chamber of Com.merce board' of directors has
~().n~on r~or.d· opposl.ng the fu.n.dlng of the Social Security
system:tfii'Ougb "the use of general ...evenue ,fund. or incr-eased
ta)(atlon of employe...s.

In-recent letters to Sens. Edward Zorinsky and J.J, Exon, as
eu--a~oug Bereuter, the-chamber's board calls the pro·

posals regreSSive. and says they would "negate the,advantages
of the recent tax cuts."

tt ~'expres-5es sup-porr-tor--~laCing' fedei-a(-
employees under the SocIal Security system to p ...event "double

.__,~~~g" andEa_Y_!T!~nts to nonctttrens

Iobituaries



like
" '60s,

"'They were ab'1
talk politics" In,:pu
that they could not have-
earlier years." -,

_', ,;.:,,:" ',)!;:}f;t.':,·':':'" ..:1:',,', "
.LUP.I\~KEXPLAI~ED th'l't:';',cI~~,,~th..

~~~~~ni'~~~:~~:) S'~~ft~~~ ,~e.-:«;.
social life studenfs:wo'uld' ::fn 'the-
UnIted States,' '" ," , ",,:,:-,::~:;:,,~,',",',:'~':~:':'"

"Studeflts ,(In ,P~i~,nd) S!~ph~covii:f.J,Dia.f"
ford to 9'0 fo the moVJeS;Or·fO~:~~,~:f~r.qnr~-
kind of r.ecreaflom so there:'wa,$',.~j:f,~fl"lt,e
e ' ther; an!;J
tal

Lu'p f:-'WSCfn-
July, "'" ,""~~ii:rtf}e
Same atlT'losphe~~·w.~).~ ,e:~,lste~( ..I,n,.:P()lc.n~
prior to' Dec. 13,"198.1, wlllcnever t)!!":c.ble to
exist 10' Pofand 'agafri;" " , ~. '.: ,:,(/

The L.upacks refer to their lat4!·:.qecemJ>er
train trip from Poland to Colo9De~j'{~s,tGer-
many.-as an "escape'." , "

";;i:,::;"';

ha~~'~~::s~:~~ ':~~e~~~~tr{i~~~~~S~~~:~:
Poland, but tt'iEL~:ffierlcangovernment Is a
little reluctant - at this particular polnt
to send us back there."

Her father, George Tepa, fled Poland
when World War II erupted. He now lives in
Forrest Hills, N. Y.

"My dad thought we were stl'lI I~ Poland
when we called hlr:n from Cologne," Lupad
said. "And, I thought he was'golng to have a
heart attack when he realized we'd escaped
safely."

POLlS.H STUDENTS are literally full
time scholars.

"Students, between their freshmeh and
sophomore years., are expected to spend be
tween 27 and 40 'hours per week In class,"
ltJpack explained, noting that up
perctassmen often spend "from 32 to 35 hours
per week in class.

Desplfe academic reforms pushed"
through by Sotldarlty, there was a
"tremendous feeling of depressi'on.. ,of
pessimism among the students.. even before
the deciarat10n of martial law, Lupack said.

ThiS was partially because "they' knew
they were not going to be placed in the areas
for which they were preparing themselves,"

WHEN STUDENT strikes began last Oc·
tober to protest an illegal action on the pad
of polish aulho[)Iie:s~ the situation on cam
puses worsened, according to L0pcl.ck.

"I think the strikes clearly were a factor
thaI contributed to the Imposition 0' madial
law," she said

She said the student strikes resulted from
the Violation at a Solidarity-demanded
change that called tor direct election of
campus rectors {deans)

"Qualified people were getting the posi·
tions, no longer simply (Communist) Party
officials," she continued

In Oelober, a reelor at the University of
Radom was illegally eleeled, according to
Lupack Students protested

"THE FOLLOWING week, the students at
{the Unviversity of) Warsaw went on strike
to support the sludents at Radom," lupack
said

Then. she said, "Sfudents at all of 'he
other universities went on strike, and facul
ty went on short strikes to support the
students'

ALL STUDENTS HAVE to follow the
same kind of reglrllen, according to Lupack

"They must take six to seven hours,
depending on whefher they are men or
women, of military training," she said

"They also have to take upwards of 10

hours per week In courses called philosophy
- a euphumlsm for Marxism and
Leninism," lupack said "Other courses
are chosen for them, Thaf's mandated by
the government"

Fult time enrollment in American col
leges and universities Is generally can
sldered to be 12 credit hours or more per
semester, wllh class loads rarely exceeding
20 credl t hours

The remainder of a U S student's time is
generally spen' in study and research. par

"PLA YS THAT HAD been banned In prior
years were. produced," she continued.
"Literature that was banned 'was able fa be
brought Into the librarIes. Now, all of that
has changed."

Contrary to the U.S. system of higher
education, there Is no such thing as an elec
tive course In PolancLaccor:dlng to lupack

"TheY (the students) are able to choose
their malar area:' she said

"For instance. the students at our in
stltute (University of Wroclaw) could
choose whether they wanted to go Into
English titerature~ l,nter-American
literature, or lnterllngulstlcs:' she can
t1nued. "Once they made that cholc(:o. any
kind 01 elective process is over."

-----;---'tvp<rck --said thaHhrotl9h Solldarlly,,",ect.,,"
reforms, other ctlangestook pta-ce on Polish
campuses. Some censorship was lifted,

"I was leaching a course In the pollttcally
censored novel," she explained: "That Is
something that could never be laught In
Poland prior to 1980 (and the formation of
Solidarity)

sight Into the Polish system of hlgher'ed~
lion

H-ER COMMENTS reveal that freedqms
A-m-ertcan sttrdents --taklf-lor granted are
simply unheard of In Poland.

And, other privileges - won through the
efforts 01 the Independent union, Solidarity
- were Implemented only briefly and lost
on Dec. IJ, when troops and tanks rolled on·
to the nation's c<lmpuses.

"Everything Is going to change now,"
Lupack said. "From the summer of 1980
with the emergence of Solldarfty, through
December of 1981, there was a-tremendous
Iy relaxed lntelleetual atmosphere a1 the
universItIes," she explaIned.

"There was a feelln,g that the sltuatlon
economically, politically, culfUl"ttlly - could
change. it really w?s wondedul to observe,
be they were beginning to feel the
sp 0 Independence," she continued.
"Obvious y, t's all going to change."

IN THIS cau a)mos1 anyone who
wan1!i> to go to college can. do so, But, In
Poland, colleges have wha1 Lupack termed
"a rather dHlicult (Idmi~5lons potlcy"

She said somewhere between one In five
and one In 10 are evenfually admitted
because of a "very rigorous" pre'en1ri\flce
eKamlnatlon

Only the "cr~am of the the crop" Is allow'
ed to enroll, Lupack saId.

Through Amerlean financial aid channels,
a majordy ollhls country's students receive
.some help In paying for their education. But,
most U,S, students bear the majority of the
flnanci,ll burden. not to mention Ihe cost of
book .. , personal materials and living ex
penses

POLISH STUDENTS, on the other hand,
are "entirely subsldlled by the government.
which IS a Iilctlhe government brings up all
too trequenlly, unlortunately." she said

"Everything they use, except notebooks
and personal malerlals, is provided by the
government," Lupack added

Bobbye Lupack
said to be used to Iranspor.t Illegal printed
m~lterials, lupack explained

"Professors now have to undergo what Is
known as a verficatlon procedure, as do
many or all of the students." she said

"THE VERIFICATION procedure they
vs.e far profess.ors Is very much like the pro
cedure they use- for Ihe journalists" of the
7,000 faculty dnd journalists in Poland, only
1,500 are going to be retained," explained
Lupack, who Is In london with her husband
willlinq 10 take on the French Alps assign
ment In mid Febru<lry

Lupack also said that military com
ml~Sdrs now preside over the rec lars at all
unlverSlt,es

She said one rector was expelled from the
oltlclal Communis! Party and replaced

because 111.' has relused to allow his I<leulty
or students to undergo this Vetlfl(allon pro
u'ss

Lup<lck, who recenlly talked wdh WSC at
IICI,ll.-, Irom her temporary stalion In Lon
don, q<lV(' local ,allege admlnlslrators an In

At-1east two pro-Solidarity protessors al
the Untver'slty of Wroclaw have dted foltow
Ing brutal beatings when martial law swept
Pofand', mlma',y"onlo college campuse-s tn
mid-December.

Both .. students and professors were
"brutally beaten." 'according to Dr Bar
bara fBobbye) lupack, a Wayne Slate Col
lege English teacher who was in the
communist-ruled country on Dec 13, when
martial law was declared

"Two professors In our clt:r /Wroclaw), to
my knowll!dge, have died as a result of Ihe
militia." Lupack'sald

IT'S BEEN confirmed that they died as a
result 01 their beliefs, which were pro
Solidarity," !>BId the WSC Inslruclor, who
has been reassigned under a federal
Fulbright grant.

Lupack, and her husband Alan. have been
reassIgned to- a unlverslly in the French
Alps, Lupack's husband was leaching ,n
Pol lind without the aid 01 d Fulbright
grant

The couple lied Poland, where lhey had
been since September, after 10 days under
martial law. which kept them from-any
direct conlact with the outside world

In that one day <Dec lJl. all 01 the
academic Ireedoms Polish students had
brlelly enlOYed were crushed. according to
lupack

"ALL UNIVERSITY - prlnllng pre .. ses
have been destroyed. as have all of the
private prlntlng presses throuqhO\J!
Poland," she said

lupack, who will finish her Fulbrlqht
grant teaching contract in the French Alp.-,

said d recent article In "The Chronicle 01
Higher Education" s.ald permds are now re
qulred In Poland for Ihe purchase 01 typinG
paper, notebooks and carbon p,lper

The permits are also required lor lenIs,
knapsacks and sleepIng bags. whlth were

~ 'Acaetemic free1fom's~fighf------ ,::".'
r Wayne State College instr~dorwitnessesPoland's·corpfftroiili..,:",

THE NORTHERN prairie,
breadbasket of a continent, pro,
vldes ground cover and wetla-nds
for predators suc:h as the ferret,
coyote, and golden eagle

"SONG OF the Northern
Prairie" ;s the fourth In a five·
part Audubon Wildlite Film
series at WSC. Tickets to the film
can be purchased the night of the
show tor $2.50 for adults and $1.50
for students.

Naturalist Allen King will pre
senI his tilm, "Song ot'. the
Northern Prairie," at Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State Col
lege campus on Monday, Feb, 1

The film is produced by t~a.
tionaL~Qon Society, d
broughl to Wayne State b the
WSC Biology Club.

With King on hand to narrate,
the film will begin at 8 p.m.·ln
Ramsey, located In the Val Peter
son Fine Arts building on cam·
po,

Wildlife of the Plains
featured inftlm ut-WSC-

Eighteen Wayne State College students will repre-~enl the
Soviet Union In the "National Model United NiltlOns Seminar" in
New l:ork City In early April

Anyone fntere~led In signing up can tontae! Allen Q'Donnel1
or Ihe Extended Campus division al Wayne Slate College

i

'Planets of Doom' showing
The Dale Plane1arlum al Wayne State College Will be the Sight

of the program "Planets of Doom' on Sund<lYs al J 30 pm
Ihrough March 7

Admission Is free

Model U.N••t New York

TAX SAVINGS
and
RETIREMENT
BENEFITS
through

Individual Retirement
Accounts I IRA \ are
now for everyone with
earned income. The
Economic Recovery
Tax Act of 1981 made it
so.

Tom ,Anderson
Box 565

Laurel, Neb.
. 2511-3777

A few minutes of your
time is aU that's needed
to get (uR details. Give
us a call.

Even if you're already
covered by a retirement
plan at work, you can
still invest up to $2,000 a
year in retirement sa v
ings and deduct it from
your adjusted gross in
come for federal income
taxpul'po"e.~. The. , yom-
spoUlle has no earned in
come.

It's as simple
as ABC.

~TIl~:-~:·.·
. OI:UONATIONAl.
~, Uk~ f"su,..~.c:~' ~,!,~Anr-

campus briefs

He polnled oul 'thaI because the athlelie
conference has an lmpac(on travel bUdgets,
H waS'one 01 The points considered when
recommendations' and finill,,_~I~ were
made

WHEN ASKED II any conSideration WilS
given to a change In length of class periods
oJ semester .. to save money on 'energy,
S!ruve replied -thaI Iho">e considerations
'were re-Iec ted

He a(ld Seymour ('xplained IhaJ regula
tions governing leogth of class periods and
semester hours tlm,ited c.onsideralion 01
changes In tho~e areas .

Seymour stated thaI reviews of all at
tivilles and areas are being made can
tinuousty When questioned about the
possibility of leaving- the Central States In
tel collegiale COl'l-fen:m:e":'-SeY"lOur replle
that I;onsideration had been' given but re
lee ted

Wayne SI{;lte cl1!!_ently is a member oran
----athleHc-~,--C~-(J-f...-Ke-arne--y

State, Missouri Wes'rel"n. Missouri Southern,
Emporia Stale, Fort HaYs.State. Washburn
University -an~urg State. The latter
lour schools ar~ I~JJ.~.Jn.K.aMas

lhilrl", rhonl'''' 1m!:!: ,pl'r.ll'n!, ~pl'l'{"

reductIOn In state l'l'penditures
The <;:ollege received input conc.erning

po:;slble cuts from Ihe 'acuity senate and ,1d
minIstratIon tourluf which has student in
pul RecommendatIOns were made 1hrough
the- channels-· and Pres.u:lent Seymour m,lde
ttle linal decision

Seymour said his main concern IS the
long range Impact 01 the cuts, nOI the 1m
onediate impact . Because we continue to
Jperate the sellOol doesn't mean Ihose 'unds
weren't needed," said Seymour Their long
range impact will become visible he added

TAe (tit!; ·~'Ei e ?>pl cad Ou@, "'1'If1Y-~:-\1't

opposition to making one large lraumatic
cut. Seymour explained, He pointed oullhat
Wayne State has a "role in. northea~I
Nebr.<1Ska and could cuI corners rather than
suddenly chopping off one program or 'one
division.

IN ADDITION to Ihe lund cuts, a hiring
lr~ele has ,~.een. placed on the college. Pas)
lions which become vacant for various
F~~f>on~, will l;le SUPP9IJed Qy ,oJhe-r ofHte.s:_
ratl)er lhan..fi.lle,r;L ~ork lo~ds are absorbed

,by.exl'lIng .mplqY~es. -
An exception is positions whic.h are can

sidered "absolutely esscnlil1I." In those OC
caslans, Ihe college may, el(ercise its
prerogGtlve 10 fill the positions, ,u,' 00 TH'NK iNe"N...,. a rea~ab'Y

Struve ~ald the restriction on hiring wi(( . tight. "operational rbudge1," said Seymour
'<ontinu~.at Ift4St.untlf n....XI. year'So bup.gef 'j~. / H.e a,ntt SfrU'Ie'eXPleln.ett that "he. culS forced
d~lded sometIme In M~~. J"hat bU~gef wtrr the colfeg-e to evaluate all areas of operation
be 'b"sect on- t,?ls redur;ed bUdget .and both "'.-:4,'14. pf~n",:"'-ex:peftH" .fha" were leasl
StrWf~."nd Sey~OlJ,:"SltJ(1 'hey expeCt 'o-see ~-e»ary.-t,'~ .. _. -..
dlmlnJs~ lnaea~ In future budgets. '. Thlf~ redU,dlon in ulltitfcs by

No fa-culty ••fmlnbUons \....111 be m&6e~, m.t150 fs et ~,'-COl')cet'nbe:c"t1W of -low
no ~'anuw,U1be dropped Jrom the IIt!.t Of'~ le-mpe-t'b1ures· thjs~ Wln~er.""A' l'IiHf;''"'c.om
\oCCl)nd "mt'l.'~r" Somt ctl~\!.M 'Win b,,!'.c.\J~ ~~!nd ~tW monlfOl'i'"9 sySt~" i!o t!-)l_._
frOM II,~ ,v,ftr ,·,_'.t.o" I1ro1··'-'.......r ....nl~ ~tM~~.t';---t"t-p""vt-.J'n.at)eY)1\IMI ~,~a .

Blinding snow ..
BLINDING .SNOW LAST week..nd obstructs the view on t~e Wayne Slale .campus.

Budget cuts may hav~

long-range impact at WSC

THE FINAL PLAN calls lor ellpend·lng
c.ash revenue funds tOlallng «0,000 in lieu at
general fund!., reduttionillft '28,365 in sum
mer ~5!.!OnS tor 1982, reduction of~ls,767 In
hiring and reduction of $28,875 in utilities, In
addition, IInother 140,000 will be cut from 16
non·academlc ·departments making Ihe
tolaH153,007.

The 16depMlmenls whl.chwllt b~ affElcted
by the cuts Include, th, $tudenl govern
ment, ~lIegeneW5pl.lper,spec.ial programs,
plac.ement office, athletic' department.
prnl<knt'l office. 5tudenf offlllrs office,
vlc;e .president·, office, t.lnancc office,
!:'Iusln"u office, poyroll/ltGGounling,
frarrsportotlon pool, campus '56GU,:"lty, ad
mlnJsfra-tlon GOmp(11lng. admtuJohs alike.

. student ,~cn. I. -

TO., ~rt",ent which rfl'CelVbS the
INoes' W, )1 the tranr.portlltlon pool, Itt,
~ wrtl be reduC1td by nearly 24 per<:enl
lrom$SI,IlHODlAl. .

T"£~',trr$W. £. l ~~-d blt"ct!'UUO·Of.
f'hI tAtWef ,":tt:errt appra,af 01 00...-, .

Although the recenll,Judgef cuts al Wayne"
State College .may not took like mu.c.h Irom
the outside, their long range Ir:nPClc! may be
more VIsible

Plans to trim 5153.007 lrom the 1961 B:i'
Wayne State bUdget hi'lve been flna(IH~(j

. The cut~ are designed 10 have a minimum
impael on Ibe acade"llc programs and
library resources

"We did profect fhe academic C1nd library
··~reas, We tried as much as possible to

minlmtze the Impact of the cuts," said John
Struve, Wayne State dean of finance "The
Impact of same of the cuts won't show for
years "



lbe Wlyne ~erlld.Ttiursday. JlnuiI,:y 21, 1m

She will then compete regional
Iy for a 110,000 fuTtlon scholarship
(S are awarded) and also for the
National Citizenship Award of a
120.000 c0'.l&ge expense scholar
ship from Eckerd College

HONORABLE mention
students lor the second nine

THE P~OGRANI Is the otflt'la!
state preliminary to the Miss Na

The 11th Annual Miss Nebraska tional Teen-Ager Pageant-'whlch
National Teenager Pageant will will be held In Fort Myers. Fla. In

~ni~:~~i~r NI--ei~r~~~~ ~nesl~~~~ August of 1981
25.27.J The Nebraska winner wi"

receive, among other prizes, a
Young women between the S1.OOO cash scholarship, a full

ages 01 13 and 18 are Invited 10 modeling course scholar5nlp
participate EACH FINALIST will par

Finallsfs are judged on from Barblzon International. and ~~~~tye S~rvtl~: ~~oglu~::r, ;h~mCh
scholastic achievement :;t:tit~e'~~~i::~?:':~~~tcom Is designed to promote teen in
feadershlp. POlse,'personality, volve-ment and Partlcipallon In
and appearance, There Is no The national pageant Is na volunteer civic and communlfy
swimsuit competillon flonally syndicated for television affairS:' .

Each flnaUst will present a with Pat Boone as:gu~~ A mlnl·modeling charm coune
talent (either .... Isual or perfOrm wilr'be gTvendurTnglhe-ffiiee·day
jflg .arf~~ ,Qc_aL-her _OiOP..tlolo"n~ano-_---'lT:t-llkl£'-"N'IO£CllB"R:A'~SKKA-A--Ip.....rtlkle"'lp..a"R'11-;1stl&.tete4'p"'a9g<e..an+------·- --
Essay on "What's Righf About who receives the Nebraska NebraSka teenagers who wish
America" before a special panel Cltllenshlp Award. which Is bas· further Information to par
01 ludges. cd on scholastic ac.hievement and tlclpate are asked to write to Mrs

leadership, will receive a 14,000 Cheryl Snow, 5404 PlantaUon Dr .
tuition scholarship to Eckerd Col· Sumter, S. C., 291SO Telephone
lege in St. Petersburg 803·499·4662

Winside scho,,,',·olofflc j;ol,l$
l'ri'

name'honor rolistucieMts

Young women sought for

Miss Nebraska Teenager

Winside SChool officials recent.- weeks are: Michelle Gable~ Leah Jensen,
Iy released the names ot students Seniors - Rochelle. Daffin, Chris Jorgensen, Deanna
named to the second nine weeks Doug Jaeger, Joni Jaeger, Darla" Schmidt. __.__.. __~__~ _
andflrstsemesterhonor'rolls. Janke. Jim Kralicek, JUlle--~----Eljlilh Grlde. _. Julie

___ SllI_dents .DlImed to' the second Smith DllmA Suet\t Cyane---Svehl, Srockmila Tetfia::----=8-nJdl-g.an.
nine weeks honor roll are: Angela Thies. Terl Field, Angela fork, Michael

Seniors - Cheryl Tlllema. Dale . Juniors, - Karlene Benshoof, Gable, Kerrl Leighton, Kay
Westerhau~ Pam Frevert, Patti Langenberg. Melei"henry. ChrIs Olson. Julie

Juniors - Judy Bauermelster. Jon Melerhenry, Lori Schrant. Warnemunde.
Janie SmIth, Sherry Westerha~s. Freshmen .... Joel Carstens, Seventh Gracie - Kim Damme,

Sophomores - Pam Peter. Michelle Gable. Cam Thies.
·-------:F·nn-trmen-- ---'"'-·--T-a-mm-y---· -"5-eventft'--o-rlde- -- Kevin
Brudlgan, Leah Jensen, Chris Jaeger, Mindy Janssen. Randy HONORABLE mentIon
Jorgensen, Deanna Schmid'. Leapley, Tracy Topp,_Tjrn Vo~s s'udents for the first semester

Eighth Grade _ Julie - ---are: ' .
Brockman, Teresa Brudlgan, S.TUDENTS NAMED to the Senior. - Rochelle Doftln, Jonl
Terl FIeld. Angela Fork, Michael first semester honor roll are' Jaeger', . barra Jiin1HL lisa
Gable, Kerrl leighton, Kay Senion _ Doug Jaeger. Diann Jensen, Jim Kralicek. Julie
Melerhenry, Chris Olson, Julie Suehl,' Duane SuehL Dale Smith, Angela Thies, Cheryl
Warnemunde. Wester-haus. TUlema. Val Walker

Seventh Grade. Kim Damme, Juniors _ Judy Bauermeister, Juniors - Pam Frevert, LorI
Brent Neu, Lana Prlnce, Cam Karlene Benshoof, Janie Smith, Schrant.
Thies Sherry Westerhaus. Sophomores - Melissa Farran

Eighth Grade - KriSt! Serven
Sopffomores - Pam Peter. Seventh Grade - KevIn
Freshmen Tammy Jaeger, Mindy JanS!08n, Brent"

Brudlgan, Joel Carstens, Nau, Lana Prince.

LITTLE KATRINA LEE SCHWARTZ, Allen's blizzard baby, with her family.

Blizzard baby
Young Katrina Lee Schwartz
nicknamed Allen's 'snow angel'

new
arr'vals

DENESJA - Mr'. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Denesla,~PearlRiver, N.
Y .• a daughter, Lara Marie, 7
tbs., 12 oz., Jan. 19, St. JOh;15
Queens Hosp-Ital. ~r"nd·
parenfs are Mr. and MrS.
Joseph GJambrone, New York
City, o!I_nd Mr~ and Mrs.

•Chart" DenesJa, Wayne.

AOOINK - Mr. and Mrs. John
Addlnk. Wakefield. a
daughter, Sarah Marie, 9 1M..,
411'2 oz., Jan. 21. Wakefield
Commun'!Y H05Pltat

BRUDIGAM,- Mr. anltMrs. Lee
Brudlgam, Wake,fleld. a
daughter, Kristin Lea, 6 Ibs" 9
01:. Jan. 12. Pender Communi·
ty Hospital: Grandparents are
Mrs. C. J, Stephan. New
Ha.m.p.lon.--towa.- -and-Marvin
Brudlgam, WakefIeld.

CLAUSSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Clauuen, Madison. a
daughter, Candice Ladon, 8
Ibs., Ph 01" Jan. 24, O'Neill
Hospital., Grandparenls are
Mr. and'Mrs. Dale Claussen,
Carroll, and'Nlr: and Mrs. Dan
Nicklolte, O'Neill. Great
grandmothe.r 15 Mrs. Char Ie!.
Junek, Carrofl.

Elwood. citizenship; and Deb
Bollig. music.

Bess Baler, health leader I gave
a report on Reyes Syndrome.
Mard Rohrberg. cultural arts
leader, gave the Norfolk Arts
Center calendar tor the next

- three months and announced two
more Audubon wIldlife films
which wIll be shown at Wayne
State College

,.,R$, ROHR.8ERG aho' en
. couraged members to enter and

attend the Wayne Federated
Woman's Club Fine Arts Festival
on Feb, 20 at the Wayne clly,
auditOrium. For more details
telephone ~ Janice 'Predoehl,
375·3755.

.-..

The postponed Chrlstmas"party
ot Three M's Home Extension
Club wilt be a sweetheart dl-nner
meeting on Feb, 13 at a local
restaurant.

Members are asked to bring
their spouse or a rrlend_ The
lesso,,! wlll be "Sharpening Your
Home Extension 10."

CLUBWOMEN met Jan ·18 In
the home of Nancy Elwood Deb
Bollig was welcomed as a new
member.

Members responded to roll call
with "What t Understand Asser
tiveness to Be "

T:he..less6n, "How 10 Say Yes
How to Say No," was given by
Bess Baier

Winside Church showing

'Cross and SWitchblade'
'The highly acclaimed feature

film, "The Cross and the SWitch·
blade," will be shown at the
United Methodist Church In Win,
,Ide on.Sund.~,at :land

7:~:-;r:~ Is based "on ·thf'- besf·
seiling bD9k ot the same title,
which has gone through over 20
editions and sold millions of
copies In several languages.

Extension club plans
sweetheart dinner

LEADERS FOR ·'982 are NancyElwood,arec·enIWaYrRf
Delores Utecht, reading; Rober State CoJl~ge graduate, --was
ta Carman.. family Ute; Nancy - presented a Qltt from the c!ub

BY EARLY afternoon Saturday. knowing that state
hl{]hway equopmeni was within three m'iles 01 Allen,
Ihe caravan wllh Katrina Lee and her parents started
for WaKel'eld once aga(n

They were led by Vernqn Wheeler operating the
TownShip plow

JOlnong the same vehicles which iliad alfempted to
make the Wllkel,eld treck earlier Ihal morning were
Norns Emry, John Lindahl and leRo{ Roberts, each
driY:lng 4' wFle-e1 CfrTve--plckups

Accompanying Emry. Lindahl and' Roberts were
Ray BrentlInger. Paul Snyder. K~vln Hill. Dale
Slnv-ens. Bill Kler and Garry Schroeder

StandIng by back althe firehall w,'h Allen's second
ambulance ..... a.. Craig Williams and Richara Daven
porI, dnd watching the phone was Cyndi Puckett

• 'W EAR E SO prol1d and so humbled by the events
which transpired In .our s'mall community on J8n..23,
;982." said Peal:". Snydet. .
~'There were so many 'behind fh~ scenes' helpers

and- supporters," added Mrs., Snyder .. "Thank you all."

York's urban ghettoes.
Wilkerson sought to lead the

embittered youth away from a
lite of drugs and vJoience. He was'
met with opposition, su~plelon LA RUE - Mr. and Mrs. Brian

an: h::lltt~eakthroUgtJ c,me ~~:.::~S~~~~bS.~~·~z~,1:~~
when Nicky Cruz"th~ leader of a 8. Mrs•. LaRue Is the former
notorious gang, gave his life to Conrde Rifle of W.yne.
the service of God. CrlJz Is now a Gr.andmother. Is ·Mr.s, -John)
ChrrsUan 8va1!gellst. Rlfze, Luverne, Minn.; andl

Pat Boone stars a' DaVid great .,grandmother, 15 Mr._
"THE CROSS and the SWitch- Wilkerson and Erik 'Elfrada ~or. R~tze,.Wlnl~de.

::,~~'~=:n~~~~~~I~,:';~:; :pt,ys the role ot Nicky Cruz.
the."c:()u"ntr~lde 0" r.ut'lJ'· Penn- 'f'HE,~U.LiC:'SI';vl,tee.to~;fW·-SC~:::~ch~a~: ~Wen~r~
sylvania Into. the middle of th~ the .J: hoUr and'-45 m.!"!#~.Jl'ro.· ,-da'ughfer-i'-katr'no Leei l-Ibi.,"
"Iolenee'of g~n~ warfare In New Thlfre wllrbe it free wUf.Of1etlng.., .f~ oz:~, J,,~n~,U, Weketleld Com-

munIIyJI~I\~I, .

";F~ ~~~~~>a·.:~I~:,~~r~::::i:~:~.m~';..JU=:~~~;=.:==~==:=~======~=t-l..I.~w!,..:~~~"~.~:.,,:~y~·...~;""~C1!'~'~~...~-:-i
~~~~~n~o;;:~::~a~~::;e:~tl:~~~·Snyderto .'rt; ~.~.o, .:"'~~: ...Mltht'. }.~
be,,~~ri:'~~~::~'~~II:e ~:~P!~;:~rl. calis ...---.:..------------~~-~rl.,"' ~:::;.~~--:.: l:
Katr;na her 'litlle """"angel:"';il""CII~ .~. . ,,~i: f

" Mrt"Wafj;"'KoIl.li~'Of \
!Il1...."...... l>!'I~11l1OwOr :-;
:lOrI,20,h«Ior!IlIl'~""'~' " .' ' I
.~"~O:Mr.,.lfjlrl"", . ,K~""

, i Mn• ~,.~"",man~i"" ,!!/ftfr all ,qi
'i~ndJiiJ·,.A"'~V'-O/J· . "". ".;"
.. MIHChrlit"".....ond~DW.PlNorlolHow",_1O
,}ltd,J.'~~~ .. -;':: ';'::":'.','.1>-"-"" ':],,:~"'_ ',':'/-':,:,-,',_'_.;,._

FOLLOWING STATE highway snow plows, the
~escue unil arrived with Katrina Lee and hel- parenJ~•.
at the Wakefoeld Community HaspUal late Saturday.
afternoon .•

As Ihe weary Alien party approached Wakefield they
were greeled by smiles and waves-as they passed by
the house.. of neighbors such as Walden Kraemers and
Laurel Mtners

As we enlered \!Vakefie1d, we were greeted with fhe .
same .. miles and .....aves from Art Barker, .....ho was
manning fhe base station at Wakefield during the after
noon," said Mrs Snyder

Mrs Snyder said Art' 90escher i!nd La~ry Murfin.
who met the caravan at Inter5ectlons, along with
Qthers they did not, .recognize, waved and shouted
salvli:JfIQfls as the rescue -unit continued on its way to
the'hospltal

"
AT ABOUT 5 30p.ITL Saturday, nearly 12 hours after

her blrfh. Katrina,L.-ee and her mother were admitted
fa the Wakelield·COmmunlty HO!lpltal. ...

.. On Monday, Itoth mother and daughter returned
home to join Jerry and the Schwartz's "titer ditughter, .
22 month-ol-(:l Corle Jo. . ~

unrl received another call Ihal Sharon Peterson 0'
Alle-n. snowbound at Ihe Loren Carr tarm north 0'
Idle-n, was sulleffng from frostbite and exposure ilnd

- n'2~ded me-dl( a! o!tenlicn
D,spatchpd .... ere two 4 wheel drive vehfcles follow

,ng Bob Frenc.h.,. if dairy farmer operating a farm
!r<lctor JD 4070 tront It-lQunled snow blower.· and Don
(hdse Dnan, County Feed Lot manager operating a
(dt 9~{) !ront{'"r."d IOdder

Help was receJved as" Ihe ve.!lI~J~jJ;l:r£lke through
drilts bloc~ Iflg Ihe way - 1

WINQ·SWEPT· snow conlinuecl to block roadways
and Dixon County Supervisor Art Doescher of
WakeHeld was requested to assIst the resc~e unit from
that direction

Doescher responded by calling on hiS crew, Including
Ervin Siebrandf: Merle Kay and Dale Kay

Du",E' JOhnc,on a larmer snowbound with hi'> family

at the Deck.ers
Duk.E' brou-g-httTT"i '" wheel dr,,,... h,e, h""d m<ln

Dan Harvey' NelSon ,. and d David
George Rahn, a mechaniC

AS PREPARATIONS'were being rT!ade to load thE'
expectant mother mto the ambulance, a call came
from Bill KIN requesllng ollygen be laken to Howard
Gillaspie 01 Allen

As loading operations continued ,for Lor!, 'lwo small
bottles of o)(ygen were tak.en to tMe Gillaspie reSidence
by Duke Johns."n and Jim Deck,er

THE ~ESCUE untrs journey from Allen to
~,wakefie&'began with two snow plQwS and 1wo 4'wheel

drive vehldes, as Wakefield crews headed out to meet
them ~~ .

Nearly two miles from Allen in zero vislbllily, snow
plows e'ncountered a large drift which they were
unable to push through .

The ambulance. turned back to Allen. advising the

~:~~::~I~f~~:;th~~;h:~i:;~;Or~~~r~~Ag~~Xt~: ~~:h~~
in Allen

"I was a little nervous af fhat time," says, Jerry
Schwartz, who was seated in the ambUlance with hiS
expec~nf wife -

As the rescue unit attempted to turn back to Allen it
stalled and had fa be restal"ted wf1tl the use of 'Iumper
cables. .

"Snow was whipping all arol:lnd usand there we sat,"
says Jerry, "in the middle of a drift twei miles from
Allen.

The following story is an account of the events
whIch took place Saturday, Ja-n. 23. when
medical technICIans and members of the Allen
Waterbury Rescue Unit helped deliver iI baby at
thE' Allen Fire Hall in the middle of a record
setting snowstorm. Much of the story is told by
Bill and Pearl Snyder, tramed medical techni
CIano:', who ass.isted in the delivery of the mtant

THE HEROICAL event"began to unfold <"boul 1"0:30
p.m. Fridayevenlngwhen Lori noticed her first labor
pain.

"I kepf w.alking around thinking the pains would go
away," says LorI, who doctors sald"w-as due:to deliver
on Sunday, Jan. 24.

"I tried to talk myself out of I,~," Lori laughs, "bu1
there just wasn't any talking out Of It."

KATRINA'S MOTHER, 19'year old Lori Schwart1,'
never made ft to the Wakefield hospital

The_blizzard which dumped nearty 16' Inches oJ snow
in, the area, forced the rescue unit back to the Allen
'Irehall as It attempted to reach Wakefield

At 5 a m. Saturday. nearly five hours after resue unit
personnel received a call that Lori waS In labor
Katrina Lee was born InSide the rescue unit in the
flrehall .

Two emergency medical techniCIans and members
of the rescue._.unif helped deliver, the healthy 7 Ibs., 14
oz. infant

AS WINOS continued to drill vl11ilg€ slrto!"!'; "l'>(lJe

un" personnel diS? requested the.ald of ~noV\l pJ9w~ to
~ee them to WaKeloeld

As one of the worst storms ot the decade swept JOln,ng Ihe rescue unll shortly therealt('r ..... ,)'> D,;won
Ihrough the upper m~dwest last weekend. the cry of a .County snow pfow opera lor Dale Taylor- Jr
ne'wborn intant was heard In the small community of Vernon Whe(>ler, a Sprin9bank TownShip em-pfoyee
Allen who was oil al the time, also .agreed to ~tart Hw

For a briet moment in the wee hours of the morning. township snow plow whiCh woufd be ol',lerated by RIcK I

as Katrina Lee Schwartz made her entrance inlo' the" .If.< Smith, another employee of Dixon Cour)ll'
world. members of the Allen Waterbury Rescuo--.J:J,nll
torgot about the raging snowstorm which tor a while
threatened the Infant and her mother ~

Eyes. weary from a nearly three hour struggle
against the snowstorm to denver the expe-e:tant mother
fa the Wakefield Community Hospital. nearly 12 miles
away. were now open wIde in wonderment as little
Katrina appear,e.d into the world

NOT HAVING a phone, Lori'S husband, Jerry,'walk·
ed nearly five blocks in the blinding snowstorm to
Lorl's parents' house where a phone was available.

Lorl-:s mother, Janice Dickins. was home at the time
He.r father Jerry, a truck d~il{er, was stranded by the

_ snow near!'i 120 miles a~ay .in O~aha._

. 'Af·12:30 a,m, Saturday,-Lorl's husband' called-'Pearl WHEN T·HE rescue unif/returned, to-A,llen a call was
·and Bill Snyder~.the:Allen·Waterbury Rescue Squad ag'ain placed to Dr. Coe at thoe hospital.
,rprn,~_orl'sparents home. l,.ori had begun labor and Dr.. Coe ~remalned 'dn the line. ,rendering his

aS~I:~~~~~::~r~~~1were'already attending to Lori assistar:tce and sup~rt until ~aby Katrina Lee was

when' Jerry returned to her side. ,. bo~'~~;~~: ~'::;~~nd~~;~: :~i~~el~I;~~~ld," S~yS
.'- Pear~ Snyder who assfst~ In the dejjvery.•

RESPONDING TO the caU along with Pearl and Bill ,,. "We didn't haVe diapers so we tore an old c.otton
was thefr son, P~., Snycrer, and uU:,ol "hase·and Gary..,...- sheefblanrt~·:h'to'-se~eral pieces to serve as dl~rs,

~ .Jtalned- ---E-MT---A~--+Emergen-cy ~cat-'- wash: cloths and ,towels.. . .
Technlcla~Ambulance). ' , , . " A stove'lnslde the'fir~hallwas used to warm blankets

After failing to reach.the ,home of Or. Max Cae' of In which to wrap- the nE!'.vborn infant.
Wek-efieid. due to·:teIephooe·pr6blems, a call was plac· . .,

ed to the Wake1lel.d ~lt.al. - ,~OLLOWfHG T~E,_.delivery, Lori and Katrina were
li~'=j,8org"'R'~~'):,~~t.~D~',:,~)o.eal"t~e ~Ile~ 'moved I",o~f~ ,~Jng room of the flreh.V1 where

: 'Amr~"'IlIlPr:~. r_perllOl1nol decided 10 ,:J~ry;""" hfs ~."'Ollhfer, -
fransp«U.,orf 1f:1 W.MfJe~ dnpffe- the· fuff'JaIle bllZ. ' . :::'~.~ ''P''eJJd Usf f~r&ughfo:ut the '$mal/ com:
urd..· .. munltY, said PeNl SnyM(•.",ond soon additiona' EMT·A

, ,... ~~~MIarJ!! volunteers ,arr:Jve-d 10 mfer-Msisfat:JU.
. . ";-t'-'i' .~ ". ,"'iStat.J:llohwayDepartmentJ.'?Wll'(MWfl-ca-~1ed

• CALL .. 'i '. ..!hom oIlhe)l~~ AJ _ ~sl< for
'9Ilbk"-'"!0lslrIcf~JlnI-.. 01 lheV'.juIotli>ce In -"lrlg,-.
AIliIft, ', ". _"~. ·'i'·.·. ', ,. '

0Idlei',,~ lIrlngjnf ',,",,~lnI~- W"'L.WAITINOforr_'..... -.lhtr!!<Ue



Clarkson School of Nursing.

The brldegr-Oom.• --8 1.9'76
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School and a 1981 graduate of

WaYlle State College, Is an in
structor at Region IV Services,
Norfolk.

'Ina"clng a"all"I,Je at
18% Inte...tl UN . your ~

reba'e as ·th. down pay.
mont.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY'
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Irene Geewe, 1:30 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elemenfary School, 7 p.m..
W.,yn~ AJ~Qh.Q1lc1i:._Anorl'ymC!J.1'ii.ar'!.~ .AI-a!1on, Fire Hall, s!"c0!1d

1toor;··8f:i~m. -- - ---- - --

THURSOAY.FEBRUARY'
Logan Homemakers Club, Alma Welershauser, '2 p,-m.

FRIDAY.JANUARYZ9
Wayne Community HOspital Auxiliary, Woman's Club r~2

p.m.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 3.

Just Us Gals family card party, Gerald Grones, 8 p.m.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY'
Confusable Collectables Questors Club, Diana Cramer
Acme Club, Betty WittIg
American legion Auxiliary, Vefs Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

p.m.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2
Cenfral SoclaLClrcle luncheon, Black Knight, noo.n
Hillside Club, Mary Dorcey. 2 p.m,
VlIla Wayne Tenanfs Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m,
Wayne County Right to Life, Joe and Rose Rieken, 7:30 p.m.

THE BRIDE, attended Grand
Island Senior High School and

and Mr. and Mrs. Mlck Atkins of
Nebraska City, Gifts were ar·
ranged by Scoff Manning of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Mever of Wayne,

nMBiRLINI WAn••EltIIIAn NOn

UPON completion of the entire
18'unlt course, students will be
certlffed as Food Service Super
visors by the Stafe Department of
Health or as School Food Service
Managers by the Department of
Education

PreregIstration Is necessary by
Feb. 8. For more information.
contact Jean Wubben at NTCC,
371·2020, ext. 238

A RECEPTION was held af fhe
church followIng the ceremony.
Members of the Church Circle cut
and served the cake, which was
baked by the bridegroom's
mofher

A dance was held thaf evening
at the Grand Island Saddle Club
The brIde's uncle, Kenny Gray,
entertained guests at the dance
with <t magic performance.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Manning of Grand Island

THE ,oR'IDE'S honor affendant
wore & raspberry floor· length
gown of crepeback'satln, design
ed wlth a scooped neck bl01J50n
bodice and elbow· length sleeves.

The bridesmaids wor-e mauve
colored gowns styled Identically
to the mafron of honor's.

Each carried white roses with
baby's breath.

The bridegroom wore an ivory
Ashlev tuxedo with an Ivorv
wlng-tlpped',collar, satin lapels
and safl~ ascof, and his atten'
danfs we~e attired In tan Ashley
tuxedoes with Ivory wlng·tlpped
collars and matching ascots.

The bride's mother wore a
crepe taupe dress In street
length, and fhe bridegroom'!>
mQther seleefed a raspberry
crepe dress. also In street length

"'P.m., and will be taught by Marie
Maas.

Units 3 and 18 will be offered by
NTCC pending student Interesf.

THE REV. R, l. KIlen of Grand
Island officiated at the four
o'clock double rIng ceremony.

Guests were regIstered by Jill
Manning at Grand Island and
ushered Into the church by Kenny
Gray of Grand Island and Scott
Newell of Omaha.

Wedding music Included
"Endless Love" and "The Wed
ding Song," sung by larry
Decker and accompanied by
K.athy fi..ornbacher, both of Grand
Island

policy on weddings
The Wayne He,.ld weleoma n... accounts Itld photOp.,...

of we4d,ln.as Involvlne '.mlll.. Ilvlna In the Wavne ......
SWUM our ....de,. .... Inhruhd 1n cu,,.,.t newa, we uk

thn III ~ddlnp .nd pbotoa,.pha offer.d for publklldon ... Itl
-- --iiijioJf,ct1 wl0",··10· d.Ya Itt.r the dMe of 1M cvelllony~1nfDnna

tlon aubmltted with. plctu... Itt.r ibn deadline will not'" amed
.a a atory but will be IlHd In I cutllne underneath the ~Icture.w....
dina plctu,.a SUbmitted .Mr the atory .ppe.,. In the IMpe' mat
IMI In our offic. within thr•• w.... after thl cerem0tIY.

BOTH UNITS will be In Room
108 of the Adlvltles Cenler. 7 to 10

Making their home at 1151h drews of ,Lincoln, Barbara
West 3rd St., Wayne, are Mr. and Newell of Omaha. sIster of the
Mn•. Kenneth Daniels, who wer-e bddegroom, and Bobbl Mitchell
mar~.Q.-J.~!L.!! In a ca!l~ht _~e_. .~_~~_

service at Peace Lufheran Gr..oomsmen w.er:e__RkIt ,M!!:: ___
Church in Grand Island. che'l" of Columbus. Rob~-,.t Mlf-

The bride, nee Stephanie chell of Wayne and Chris May of
Unger, Is the daughter of Mr. and Grand Island.
Mrs. Harold Mclellan of Omaha.. RIng bearer was Jason Unger

Parents of fhe bridegroom are of Grand' Island, Candles were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Daniels of lighted by the ushers.
Wayne

II worth $300 towardl purchale
".rldgeport" Waterbecll

GIVEN IN marriage by her
lather. the bride appeared In a
sheer jers.ey ivory gown"wlth a
cathedral train

The gown was designed with a
Schelerrelll embroidered lace
yoke. culls and hemline, a satin
!>ash, and pearl buttons down the
back

Her short brimmed. hat of
Scheferrelll lace and seed pearts
held a /loor length vell. and she
carried a bouquet of sterling
silver roses with baby's breath
and greenery

Two Dleteflc Asslsfant classes,
which are. part '01 an l8-unit,
162 hour course. are !>chedufed at
Norlhea!>t TechnIcal Community
College {NTCCl In February

"Food ServIce Indusfry" (Unit
I) will be held on Thursday. Feb
11 The cost i!> 52. plu!> an optional
S15 manual which can be used lor
all 18 units

"Cooperation In Food ServIce"
(Unit II) wlll be held Feb 18 and
Feb 25 at a cost of $4

HONOR ATTENDANTS lor the
couple were Patricia Gray of
Grand Island and Paul Mallette
0/ Hayes, Kan

BridesmaIds were Molly An

Dietetic assistcmt
classes at NTCC

also met If1 d work5hop S(~S510n

with Mrs Verdel Erwin Can
cor,l. County LAMP leader In

chclf'g€
Plans tor 1982 lnclude .-,ponsor

Ing a specIal s.pring event retatf>d
10 Ihe LAMP impact The councli
als.o plans '0 Fevlew and revise
their conslltution and their com
millee duties and responsibilities
outline

tHE BUSINESS meeting
which !ollowed' the workshops
was chaired by Mrs, .11m Nelson

The proposed" budgef Wcl"5
pre5ented by Mrs Glen
Magnuson, Concord .. counCil
trea-surer

It was announced that Mrs, Jim
Nelson will be the Dixon County
representative to Omaha
Homemakers Recognllion Day In
May, Alternafe Is Mrs Joe
Pfister, Newcastle

, ...",-,-.~ .......

, The Wayne Herald. Thursday, January 28, 1'82

A TYPICAL concert wlfh Kurt
Johnson Includes songs based on
SCflpture, short ellplanatlons at

THERE ALSO Is bluegrass the Inslrumen!s as they <,Ire

played on bania, mandolin and played, and a Chflsl centered
guitar, and wind instruments In witness
cludlng several Baroque records. The Johnson Chrlstl<ln Consort
penny whistle, Turkis.h rlute. has performed 'or concert<;
ocarina. harmonica and Harpo schools, coffeehouse ... conv('1'1
Man( horn or twirling bloogle ,lions. retre<'lts. banquets. you!h

New additions during the past gatherings. ladles rallies, rnpw,

year Include another hammered clubs and other assemblil;'s
dulcimer which Kurt buill. an In Johnson is in hiS shdh yedr 0/

strument from India combining Chrlsllan perfor-rnance
the dulcimer and the Iypewrller. Ihrougnout rne-U S- Canada. flnd
a sQu€'ele OOK or concertina, and, Mexico
the stranges'. a hurdy-gurdy He aflended Concordia CollE"ge

In 51 Paul and presently is work
ing In mUSIc education and
hl5!ory 01 mUSIcal Ins!rlJments <I!
Sf Ola"s

Dixon County Council

plans program for '82
sl:n

he
g~~~~i~O~::~ HI~:ner;J~~;r

winter meeting at the Nor'hea5t
StatiOn, Concord, to make plans
for 1982

Extension club presloen!s and
council officers held a business
workshop to rev\.ew 'oplcs t6 be
Included in the '82 program, com
millee assignments. goals and
special activities

Mrs Jim Nelson, Laurel, coun
cil chairman, and Anna Marie
White. extensIon agent. can
dueted the workshop

•THE STATEWIDE program
Impact for 1982 pertains to
leadership. as!!oerllve-ness,
membership promotion and per
sonal development

The program Is referred to as
"LAMP - Impacf '82 .

LAMP leaders from the clubs

Johnson, IS the Johnson Christian
Consort

Johnson, a student at St Olaf
College In NorthfIeld, Mlnn
weaves over 30 Instruments
together In a unqiue Christian
performance

Bible In-struments include the
harp. psaltery. bowed psaltery.
and the dulcimer Johnson als.o
sings several at Davld's psalms

_'!"'or(,Uor word

International Instruments used
during his performance Include
the balalaika Irom Russia. the
Celtic harp 'rom the Britain.,
and a German lither

Minerva Club met Mondav afternoon with Marvel Corbit Ten
members at1ended

Minnie Rice presented 0'1 program on Japan based on her trip
of a lew years ago

Norma KOcber will be the Feb, 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

'briefly speaking

Program ilven on Japan

Grace Lu!heran Church In
Wayne In ..,,-fe-5o re50ldenls 01 Wayne
and the surrounding area to a'
tend an unu5ual lamlly concert
FrldllY evening. Jan 29

Kurt Johnson and the Johnson
Ch(I~!lar'l Con500r! will be
featured In the conce""!, which
begins al 1 )0 P m at the church

The Rev Tom Mendenhall.
pa5otor at Grace Lutheran, said
over 30 in!>l(um~n's wlll be used
In the Chrhftan performftf"lC'e

How many performen' Only
one

Honoring

Tom Anderson
and

laVon Beckman
. Saturday.
January 30
WakefIeld

LegIon Hall
• p.m.

All Friends and Relative.
of the Couple Invited

Pro-Life breakfast rescheduled
The Wayne County RighI to life prayer breakfast has been

rescheduled lor Saturday, Jan 30. al 8 30 a m at the Windmill
Re50taurant In Wayne

The breakfast commemorales fhe Supreme Court ruling of
Jan n. 197)

Speaker Will be Mrs Mary Ann Tlohen of Omaha, the dlreclor
from Nebraska to the National RighI to Ufe Committee. Music
will be sung by Mrs Connie Webber and a shorl slide presen1a
lion will be shown

The breakfa!>tls open to the public Tickets are 5125 and m<ty
be purchased at the door or In advance from chapter members

The breakfast was rescheduled because 01 last weekend's
snow storm

KURT JOHNSON AND THE Johnson Christian Con- strumenls toge.ther in a unique Chrlstla.!iperformance
sort will perform at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne for the entire family.
this Friday evening at7: 30. Johnson weaves over 30 in-

:.'.. ,

You Ar. Invited
to ... our wId...lee.
lion of wedding Ita·
tlone.,.. and a.·
_I...

Wedding
Invlto'lon••

N~pklns. Gves'
Books. ond Thank
Yov No'~ In fhe
. 10fft.f.,ty'!':

THI WAYNI
HatALO

ENGAGEMENT
DANCE

KURT JOHNSON. ~on 01
lor mer Wayne Herald editor Bob

One performer; 30 instruments

provide Christian entertainment



Right to the wire

Blue Devils come up two points short

.Junior varsity resuU'5
10S-Wayne's Terry Schulz los! ,1 I~

decision to Mark Stamp.
126-Wayne's Kelley Echlenl<:.1Vflp lOS·' ,1

9·S decls1qn to Kevin B(lder, -
ISS-Wayne's Sean OQrc.ey .'~oh ,1 ro)

~e'c1slon oller John Kennedy.

A draw would have given each team two
pOints,

However. II wasn't to be, Albion did ~haf

il had to do and wrapped up the mat~h with
a Win at 167 pounds Tne decision gave Ihe
VISitors an insurmountable 30,17 lead

wrestled pretty well It sure would have ,",:as th~ on-II' W~yn-e....l'Yresl.lW to lose by deci freshman l~ raled third In Class B 1:J'2-Wayne's Terry Grlldand losl by r"
be~ nice to beat them," said Koenig Sian In Ihe middle weights Eric Brink put the linal pOlnls on the In 1:OS to Kip Weber

Koenig said tnal he a";d Ihe Albion coach Wayne freshman Tim Book '..hawed lots 01 scoreboard with a 161 superior decision U8-Wayne"s Todd Dati Py~ (0.,1 ,J'l Pl
ti9~red before the match tha'! the promise by pinning Roger Anderson in 3'43 over Randy S·tt/r in the heavyweight class decision 10 Doug Ev,lns 'to

..lig.htwelgt"fls wer.e even, Albion would win . 0'1 the 155 pound class to r.u1 Albion's lead to Brink put hts opponent on his back several 145~Wayne's John Carh,1C' If,~t tJ'1 r,lr!
the middle weights and Wayne -would win 2717 times but _c;~I_~n't lorc~ a pin 46 to Kelly Iverson

~~e heavy weights And the,dual went aceor THE 167.POUNO"malch prov~d to be the The superior dedslon gave tne Oevlls Hve US-Wayne's Tim ~ook won by pin III 1 n
WAYN.E COACH-Don Koen~g said Ihal he ng fo schedule deciding makh__,Waync's Gerald ~onk put poinls, lust one less than a pin. oV~:7~~:~~n:~:~:ldMop~ 10'1' c, ) 6 dr'

:f~;,s,~:~je: ::'~~~~5eP:~U:r~:~~~--~C'HAi)JA·NKE~Wds~nO":~9-1~-.~a fine ellor! before I05mg 6 A 1o-M-------- ------ - -- -"-- ------mm---toOa~
haven't seen -any action since a 33-28, dual Wayne a slx;point lead. He pinned Mike 50an bj:~~:i~~~:aat~:e~~no~?~erankjng and ilp Results Albion 3D, Wayne 21 fO:::I;wayne's KeVin KOeT1IQ well ~J.'
loss toWisner·Pltger on Jan.,. That was' the tOnaetso in 1:35 of the 98 pound malch Al peared to have lhc wrestler exhausted and 9ft--Wayne's Chad Janke won by pin In -~avyweI9-'lt7Wayne'o;Erl.c Br Ill< 'Id!) ,1

~i~~e ~~~~;t~O;s f~:c~~:n~e wres,tllng team :~a;s~:3~_e:~~i~~~II~t~~~;oDt:~:e~:~cl~~ stalling Cole was w.)~ned lor stalling with 1 35 ov'er Mik.e Santonaetso. 16,1 superlpr declSlOn over Randy '-'tllr
24 seconds remaining In the match but Monk IOS...:.Wayne's Doug. Ooe-scher IO$t a 7·3

Things pfck up this week however. Wayne, Then, Jon Jacobmeler. ranked first in ran out of time and lost the malch by two decision to Mati Stamp,
hosted AlbIon Monday, competed In Ihe Class B, racked up "a 13·0 supertor decision points lIf-Wayne's Steve Posplshll losl an 8·4
Elkhorn InvItational on Tue~day, ~ilt wres' Over DavJd Iverson to gIve hi,s team five Tralll{lg, 17·30 with <!nly Iwo matches left, decision. to Tim Staub,
tie at Wakefield tonight (Thursday). com, ·p'ol·nlS, the Blue Devils found themselves out of 1If-Wayne', Jon Jecobmeler won a 13,0

~~~ ~::~~:~~la:a~~:li~;I~~~~~~~~day .and bY~~o: ::o~u: :~t i~o~~o~t~;~~:· ~~~ ::~:::::G:::~~t~I~::jl~~u~~s 1~1;~5.tD:~· su~;..:ee~:~~u~:7:t 1::~S;;i~ 2:00
"Considering the long layoff, I thought we Oorc'ey, who did a good jab al 138 po~nd" 19, was awar'"ded a forfeit at 185 poun,ds, The 10 G~-egg Rtdgeway. /

One less pm by an AlbIon wrestler could
hall€- been enough for the Wayne Blue·Devds
to (jeteat Albion Monday nIght -

But. the Cardinals escaped With a narrow
3028 win In a dual between Iwo evenly mill
ched teams

ALBION WON seven IndiVidual matches
and Wayne won f-+ve The Blue DevHs won
-tr'0mate-hes--b,y-pim-.-~and·lvYO

~~c~~~~t:~~~:I~~~p~~~on won four by

All ~t\at Wayne needed was for one of lis
three victims l5y pin to go t,he distance and
lose by decision, ThaI would have cut AI
bion's team totat by fhree pOInts and given
Wayne-a 28-27 win.

In fact, If Wayne's Gerald Monk could
have scored two,more pOints in his match, jf
would have been enough fa give the hosts a
.sllm victory. Monk losl by two PQbf1tS and AI
btor'r-eCirned'-three team points in- the match

lew;sDivision p'a'------~~·--~~~~

- ~--' ,-,-,'

FJ~ls at 8:15 FridaY; ...

lewis iliyjSIo~girls
Fir"t 2 roun.~ .t,ponca

Finall.f'Ho~er

(

': In-tM th'.l,rd quarter:' !laid, Loofe
'~, 'ThrE'~gles ~r.e, t:~h'edoJed' 10
pl~y _,ilt•.-.E;Q1ttr,son'Hubbard next
F,I~.y IFeij.5l.

Ali!~ ,'" 1 H 6· 0 12-40
~on~" > I)' l4 10 27..,.68

·AII·eflboys areeJj.lminated"
"

b}":POrlca'sl1ofs~ooti'n g''" --' --'-----'-------~_. ",,' .

In fiT._ round .~laY (jt-1,~e, ~~ls

& CI.~rk,'Foii·(e~~ce':tq,~rtfaJ!l'I'.I.t,
"'o~c.'ellmln.fed·· Allen '68'A(f

.- -rllesaey:-ln .·lhii-l::eW1sCD(vlSlon
- boys :compet!t1on·., p!eyed, a,t
Homer,'-

Th

Lewis DIvision bo;'~----.-.-~
,All-gaines a"'io",~r

Pairi~gs ,& results

-First round
Walthill, bye
Ponca 66,. AHen 40
New.castle SOrEnierson 46 .
Homer;. 77,~~ancroft 31. _

$emifinals '(Thursday)i,-lk300-Walt.hi'll V5: POfJ.c.a, 8
e VI. 0 er.

Firs' round
- ~alfhill, bye

Pona ~.·"f;forrrerU ~ ..
:, AUerrn, Bancroff':t1 "~---"-'." ,,- . r:,·

:' ~=:'·~.z:t=~/~,:~W~·lth~JI~~~:·'P~: .•'~:.·,'~~:'~;~~;~~>/~::"." ....'.'

TtRf'Allen girls got a mediocre Allen h,e.Jd Balncr,oW;~ ~-o center ect fhe ball.falrly well but missed
offeosive perlorma'nce out of Jill Samuel~·.Jo,·,jt::.PO~".5,:::,anCr ,'i'ts..,:shois;-Altea':s press, was ine"

:~~h:~T~~.r~:Sdse'~~n~n~o~~~' :r roth said be hoped·the defensive· f~lve;,:h.estated. ,)
,play wou.ld .carry OVer jgalnst Allen -,,;0. , 7 7 13 --JS-32orUte L!!wls..&-Clark Conference Emerson's,. 6·0 cent,er' Mary t

Tour;flament,. The E,agles Walsh. ,Ho)Nev~, Troth, pointed 'Bancroft 2 6 ..... 7-21

-Eagle~' victory advances
. .' - r-" ,

_·~-ls-imo=se~i.f-m~un~--



WEDNESDAY
,, ,..:.'eJlc:J:L,~:,::,

--" ,·,1'A¥E.NS-c _.
"Stortlniotll00".m.
Havo ... drlnkonlf:ilJIlOV

o FRII IOndwlch w!tl!,
To~orid,... "

Sorvod,fnim 3100
till??

3 Big Day••t the 11' Lounge

TUESDAY
_l'elk2,

L1VEn-&
GIZZARDS

··,;,;'L..,.~'....r,:"::-..:.·..:~I:"':::'
.. . .'-,~;f

A ..,,I $i.OO.Plate ;Ish Fry - Every'"laarr-

/TP'\ Lounge III ••dd w••~•. N. 375._

." ,,,'

MONDAY
Feb,i:-f-· ' 

TAVERNS
Startlnll.o, i 100 p.m.

Havo adrlilk:and onloy
a FREE ocindwlch with

Torry ond POg.

ship. ~rlc Brink pinned Mark
Wooland of Raymond In 1:35 of
the heavyweight finals.

cond as he w~s pinned by Toad lOS-pound c:hamplon$hl,p anCl
Auto of Raymond. Kevin Koenig, - Steve Pospi,hU was,pinned,lIrthe
rated third at 185 pounds, lost In 112·pound"flnals:
the opening round. Bennington and ~ayri1Q"ct.ead1 .

Wayne's two rated wrestlers had five ~h8mplons wnl~~'W8yne
both ,~t In__Jhe meet~...J.on,. _rWQ..Other...Blue.De~nlshed-antt F~lfhol"n',~acl:l hectore, The
Jacobmeler, ranked first In Clas$ second In the competition. Doug Blue Devils will ,wre,sfle ~t

6'5 119'pOund class,' p1a-ted'---se- - 'Ooescher ';,was---p-tnned In------the-------Wakeflelct-tonlgh~,~

Boys ,ourneY·fld;on

Class C wrestling power Benn
Ington claimed the team title In
the four·team Elkhorn Invita
tional held Tuesday. Wayne
finished last.

The . tourney orlg~naHy was
scbedufec[~tu(day, Jan. 16.~.lth
eight teams pfarinlng fo.compete.

Wins" '..--... ,i-a ::-"=':n~~i;~~~~y~ostPoned
Hart'ng"" 1 11,.1S 13-52 State ranked wres1lers 1I.~ed

'~--c---'----'1I1....l-1olou..r"n",.mlll",eln1tr despite JI~e fael
that the f1e'ld was cut In half.
Three ~ted wrestlers par
f1clpated at 185 pounds,

Team scoring: Bennington

~~:;"n~~;;m~~~ne;~~~~~I,_132,

Only one Wayne wrestler
clal.med ,an Individual ch~rhplon:.

had eight and seVen rebounds
respectlw',/~ Kr.,lcek fouled out
In the fourth quarter.

Hartl"9ton~ 'peced by Mike
Walz with '4 points, Steve Delt
man wlt~ 13 and Paul Heggard
and Dave Peterson with 10 points
apiece.

Ttle Wildcats ere Khedufed to
play a makeup pme at Wausa
Saturday In a bOY"S-glrh
doubleheader unle.. Wausa
rea'dtes the' fl,.I.' (If the 'Knox
Count., rournement.

WinSide , •
llimond 1. ,.

•
WINSIDE FG FT F
) J<llo.'ger 0 t2 ,
0 Janke \ 12 2
K Frede, irk 0 1J 2
L, Jen'i.~n 3 "

,
K. Leighton , 13 4

K, Benshour 0 00 ,
p Frevert 0 0,0 0
p, Peter 0 I,' 2
5, Topp' 0 0,0 i
T. Brudl90Jfl 0 00 ,
T, Topp 0 0,0' 0
Le, Jensen 0 0,0 0

Totals 10 8-13 .20-
Osmond 16 . 1·22 15,

milled J'}-'ur'HlvNs ~n<t, labbed
thai <1.-. thl' rlr-Cl..dinQ 1M lOr....'

Th'~ Wildt ,0', diP <,rheduled 10
pldy ,It Willl',i'l )i!lurday In 8
Il'<lke-tJp 9<1" If' pr uvlding Ihat
WdU<"l do.",," 1 rC<lch the tlnals of
tlw Kno~ (,I' ''{ !(AJrnament

Clark Division girls..
First 2 rounds ill Wynol
- Finals.l WinSide

First round
Wynot, bye
Osmond )9, Winside 28
Laurel 39, Wakefield 31
Coleridge 44, Harfington 37

Semifinals (Wednesday I: 6 10 Wynot vs
OSf!lond. 8 p.rn '-Laurel IJ'> Colf'rldqe

Finals at 6:30 Friday III WIII'ddt

ga~~~n~:u;~rt~e~~~~n:~~~~r~~
St. Michael's entire team by hit
tlng 16 points. _

The locals held SiQu,)( City
scoreless in --the tlr5.Lqu'a'rfer and
gradually pulled away. Other
scorers for Wayn,e were Cheri
Jeffrey with three points, Jodi
Oltman with two and Kecla Cor'
bltwl1lr~-

wayn~ II 4 6 6-23
St. Michael's 0 2 S 2- 9

with I I points dnd Lisa Jensen
wl.th 8 pOlr}tS Joni Jaeger It'd 'he
rebounding charts with 11

WinSide held Ol';mOnd's leading
scorer Kathy Kaup 10 only lour
pomfs However. Linda Ko('hler
scored 17 and Julie Bucho!l add
ed 11

Winside coach Ka'hy O'Connor
polnled oul that her learn com

Tom Perry with two and So;:otl
Baker with two.

Wayne led all the way unlil 51
Michael's tied the score at 46 all
at the""e1l"d ot regulaHon play .

Wayne boys 11 " 13 10 $-51
Mlchaeh 6- 13 1'1 1S 1-4'

Tourney re'iull~

Clark Division boys
All games at Winside

FIrst round
ColNldqe, by('
Ha, t,nglon 57. Winside 43
lilUrel 57' Wakefield 38
O',mond 71, Wynot 26

Se!n~"!!I)_al,s (Thursday): 6, 3O--Cblerldge
.. \ Hartington. 8 p m,-Laurel VS, Osmond

f HI<,1-,;'--at 8; 15 Friday_

vy.l-yne's recreation eighth
qrclB-e boyc, nipped Sioux City St.
MI(/lael's In overtime to gfve
W(lY'le teams d sweep In basket
ball d<-llon' Tue~day at South
'j'OUIf Cily .

Wayno's boys won 'their tight
~m~ 51 48 In overtime ani1the
Wuyoe eighlh grade girls picked
up an easy 13·9 win

)n the i;wys g&me, Wayne
ouls£ored 5'- Mi-chae1's 5,3'In the
over lime period. Brent Pick and
Jon McCrIght each' m,ade a
baskeL.and 'Dan Gross added a
tree throw In overtime,

Gross flnlshed the game with 19
points and DorfLarsen scored 14.
Other 'scorers were McCright
with nine pol"nts, Pick with five,

Winside Wildcats' upset effort is stopped
as Hartington hits its many free throws

Osmond stops Winside girls

Gir's.compe';';on

"""",Ide \ boys were eliminated
I ,,,·\d<lY from ,.ompelltlon, in the
L """~ Il. (Idl k Conlerence Tour
n;:;-mpnf fhp Wttdrats lo'St 59 -I] 10
Hdrl,nqlon In Clark Dlvlslof'l play
<II Wino/Ide

Wayne rec-boys and girls

get 'pair of w~ns on road

PAID ~VERTIS£MENT

/L • u1d second half resulted In
V\-'"" I(j,· \ qlrl', lusing to Osmond
1'1''')R I Uf",fj,ll' In fin.! round ac
1'1'" ot trw L.'·I'''~ <l1l(I'Cldrk Can
'f""')(" l'ltHIl,UrH~nt The Clark
II, ~ \1"" '. tH',nq played at

_ jV¥I1 ot
! ,_,(' Willi, ." ... were within one

UL'ld ,)t .hilll time b,ut got,
0\J I ',( or (~d :' J I J In rhe second half
W",'-.idp ..... IS led tJy Darla Janke

)

,STATE OFWYOMING TO AGAIN
AWARD GA" OIL LEASES
LINCOLN;NE:"':-Hun~h--~a8 8nd·oil.le~se8 on

dreds of citizenswUl win Wyoming Public Lands..
'1'.......... rn--uv<omi...-g---Informali--~
Wyo,ming oil lease draw: .', detail8"a~avail8blefrom
ings, m"ny aehieving Th~ G.',~Brifln Hlilyes

.ovornighLwealth by sell· ,Company, 770 No, Cot
ing thoserighte and ro- ner Blvd." Dept. N15.
tainiiig .JifeJ.:p.ng L.1nco1n,t'tiebrosk£l
r"~alties, _ ,. 68505. Pl.......nelotl<l.,$2-

Incredibly, most will, forpoetageinu\handlillg.
spend $40 or 1088, tilx· ":, . ,." .

. -4t'<!uctiljlo, to enter this . WrilA! today and omel.l- ,
progtem allowing all enlrycardawillbin:u.hed
citize:ns tQ compete toyouintim~tot;neetthe·

equally with gia"t oil up~oming filing tiead
compan'''' for valuabl. ,line,.

__' ,Bears topT'roians' inTirsfround-
~--"--'"'---'._--.----.-,--- . , ..' . " .._._~--,

! Paced by a big first round edge. the quarter protected Laurel's advantage felt the layot,f due to weather had 8ne~'-
Laurel gIrls advanced Into second round ac· Dee Maxon led the winners with n polnlS. on all ot the teams In first round play ot Ihe The Laurel Bears advanced Tuesday'lnto ',~'_';"'. ~',;,:;.. The, B~rs
lion of the Lewis & Clark Conference Tour· five rebounds and flve steats. Patsy Thomp- tourney, He said he telt that nobody played second round actlonJn..the-Clar:k.Ol-Vlllon·of------:::. ~-~~<" -In-.semI'I,,a,I:-:

_"_"" ..~:~~:t'l~L~~:i~~'_~.~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:n~~~~~~~~~~g~~=/~~~~ up to par. , .. ~__._. ----~:e~~~~;fl:;~-~~e::f7~~~~~~:.:t '~~:~~;:,;\~'Y ~::::~~~:',;,I,
The Bears were scheduled to play In was the top rebounder with nIne Laurel 14 9 " 10-n -round play at Winside. L---avre~lm

ser'rllHnal round acllon at 8 p.m, t!\,st night The Trolans were Ie-d by Brenda Jones. W.kefleld 4 5 12 10-31 The last time ~i!llrtlL.play.ed·ln-~ n- - v,lcjQ.!"y/,:',W,t)II" ... , , , :6~',~':'::1;~'~:~'.t
(Wednesday] agalns1 Coleridge, a 44·37 with 16 points on eight l1eld goals. She~ UREL Jerenc-e--tournliffient was In 1976--77 when the Bea-r~l ,g'O'Ie-:w!t,h,:,I:f,ar:,th,,,~t,~~~~':w.b,Ic;~.'.'W-~~:::",: .-
up!;et winner over Hartlngton. _ ~~ored 10 of Wakefield's 1'1 polnlS in~~__ .F.-G~F-''''-- Bean won the NENAC Tourney 71·16 over postpo.,edFrldoll:yl~.~entatlveJ,~i~e,sC.h~uled'C' ,

23~a:r~~CI~~(~~:.;~e;e~~~~~=~~·~~ - !~-r~u~t:lnz~o~sc~6;~~~~s~~rW' -A. Schultz ~ ::~ ~ ~ ~I~e~~arl;~~~~tl~~n:~ t~:~':I~e~tc~~~~ Feb.. I; at:~aur.~I:'i ,,~:' .", 1..:':,"::-:" ,:':",)::r:;t: ,!:'i;:;:::::':-";:,;:;:',:-:,:',~:;~
ling '" o<ten'e churning, The Trolan, lrled pllmenled bolh Maxon and Thomp,on (or R, Gadeken , 0-0 , • Conlerence, " ' ~kllfleld 'l2' '4+8:''14''31 ..' ,
to rally, in the third quarter ".and pulled flne performanc·es. He also had praIse tor C. ~~nas a 0·0 5 0 The Bear! broke the game open In the.se- - Laurer 14':,~·11,.',:-:J,f:}:,,~~'1~·'·<':;'"
Within eight points. However, an ~ve[l fourth Wakefleld's Jones, The coach said fhat he 6: M:':~50n 4 0-0 J 8 cond quarter when they outscored the Tro- LAUREL fiG ',,:,'F'l;,':"--.'F,/;:.TP. "

:~: ~ ~H~~;~-l~--'-':-'-f]lf~ .
~~~:~'laff "'J_+~: ,: u~l~~,N~~~~J:~~;-~:~~~: '::a7:: ., -~'~...~.dt"=~';~j~'5:
M. Meyer I 2-3 0 .4 team shot well In the second quarter and Martin WA,KEF,IELD - +---;,f:,~;':,f""~:,'~P."

Total, 13 ""0 '0 31 that proved to be the deciding factor. Kelly Parks said th~t helped his team out. Todd M. S1ar:zl 4: 'i'~~:f ":4'", 10
Robson scored seven points. TIm Bloom six Heitman and Brian Marquardt each, had M. Clay : 4:·- 2-.:f 2·; ..10

~ '=~~:t"~t(:f~l~!~h~.Cfo[l~:,e:jft~ - ..(9¥.lvJ:'~~E&~if9"if"tttnJJt-better-baskeH-Ji=beJ:9'-'~_'~~~ ;' :

8e:~:h~e,:ix:~c:ult" ~~a::eer/I~~~p, the two ~nal:~:O~::nkt~~~d::.'::~~~~~ga~:Yn~~:r.I ~:'::~:;::~ 'i ~?:'~~':~, ~ 'I' :

teams matched up prelty evenlr by sh:e and ParR~ said. I ~:~~\s, /;'" ,.':14",.; ~~~;l, ,16 ~

Wayne gropplers falterin tOtJgh,~.,.I ...
4-team Elkhorn wrestl;ngtourney'~"

The host team then resor'ed 10
foulin9 and Hartington hIt thl."

tree throws to pad 115 lead, In fhe
fourlh quarler atone. Hartington
made 13 of 15 free Ihrows Thc
visitors dldn'l hit a field goal in

llw ho<,1\ lumped oui In front that period.
tI\!\Hlqtl 111(' I,r." rjUarler but lost "We had a good game but we
nil'!' I"ad In Ihe <,e, and perIod, A can't get over the hump,'· saId
In 1 I< dt! IUllu·d 'nl,) d 14·'10 WinSIde coach Dennis Gonnor
dro!L( If by !loll! limf' man. "Basically, if came down to

111" ( ,II', tr~11 tdr IhN behlnd In ~¥e;~~C:O;;;~!l~-t~:t1 ~.;:~rtl"
Ihe third qlJarler "but strung due to our turno·ver')"
IQQf!ther oj IOlJr!h quader rdlJy
11'.11 Ihem wifhln a Winside Qutshot Hartlnqlon 18
,·,h,",' P, <in l)p~el lolA from the floor bul 'he ...... 11'

w';)~'t -':';~1'~'CCon=-=,CC""dCCn-:-,,:Cp"'o"on""'-'H-C.rC--';"~r"'f:"'w''',om;~ml~"'~"'J:"'~e-,:mlt'o-<'''/o-',"*~ 4-.)'+0"','""h""--1""",---
~',~,;,I,~n::;"~~lJ.,~~~e~u~'~~n~~;~ hosts. Wlf}slde hll Al perU'nl I, am

-." p ,)y W.rnslde had <lone and.one•• the floor whllo Harllngton hll J)

- ',rJj)'J' lunlty which could have cut percent.
'Ill" dplu d to one pain' The (Jrsf Jon 'Melerhenry led WinSide

n1ls·,,·d olnrl <1 follow up shQt wllh 17 poinls. J1m Kraflcek
'r,,· ,,,1>0\),,rl dlso !ililed wllh scored 11 and Scott Janke added

, 'fllnl,tf' If'rn<llning nine Melerhenry and Haw~ins

r·
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Save
on Fuel
Bills

Put Your
House in
the Pink

. '., l'05-W,o;eHeld"S ,,(eyne

~c~~~~~~~t by pin t~f Kurt KI~

112-Wa'kefield's' JOey 80rg
.lost by pin .10, Kevin Vonseggern,

lIt-Wakefield 'fOrfeited to
J='red Watrlg:

126-Wakefleld's JQn Stelling
won-by- pln-In-- 4-:-39··:ov~r-Nfck.

Heller.
132-Wlnslde's Dirk Carlson

won a aar eson ave
Bruce Houghton.

U8-Wakefleld's_ Jon Pretzer
won a 5-4 decision over Ken
Kr'lim-er.

~ 14':-Wakefleld torfeltedio Tim
Hlorth.

US-Wakefield forfeited to
Donnie Houfek,

T67-Wakefleld's Paul Schopke
won by pin In 2:22 over Clay Bon·
nenberger.

IIS-W"keffeld's Duane Witt
lost by pin fo Krls Klndschuh.
Heavywelght-Wakef'~ld·sTed

Tullberg lost by p(n to Scott
Hoefs.

ReHrve matches
126-Waketleld's Kenny'Meyer

lost by pin to Mike Oswald.
132-Wakefleld's Ken Lundin

1051 bOy pin Randy ~jecke.

RE-OPENING Monday. Febru~ry 15
for regular buslness-haurs. Than~ You

Wisner-Pilger 42, Wakefield 25
98-Wakelleld's Jeff Verplank

won by pin In 4: 47 over Jeff
Young .

:>---

'Wisne~'~ ..pp~r w~ight,
ee

-Closed for Vacation
-Sfi8arDeiTgfiswm-be dosed'February 1.13

while Doug lion vacation.

Buy 1oRolls Of

Right now you can pu, ~your hou.. In the pint.
-and lavlngl 'In yOur pocket during Owen.
Cornlng'l February Pink Inlvlatlon ·Sale. Youlll
laye no;" when you buy•.•Save on YDur fuel '
bllli from now on.

. INSULATE NOWI

~ Between Now a!'.d Fe~ruary '15th and

.Get A$Jtoo B,onus
Check dlr.c~Jrdm Owen·..Corn~~g•

..' -

Owen's-(orniilg Insulatio~

•

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Saturday. January 30

Serving from 4 tolfp:-m.
During the P-Ialnvlew Wrestflng

Invitationa'
Serving Spaghetti. SalodlJf-. Brownl••• Garlic or

Plain Bread and a Drink
At the Elementary,. Multipurpose Room at

Plainview, Aero•• the Streot 'rom the Gym

'2'· Preschool - ·Free
Sponsored by P/aln~lewMusic 8oos'e~s

.SAVEl

17-44
12-40

'i B 10
14 10 4

wl!h four and Jptl Sherer wdh
Ihree

We iel th-;;-;'l gel away from u<,
In the .,econd and lh,rd
quMlers ..,.tld Wilyne coach
Duane Blomenkamp

Wayne traded by 18 pa,n!', al
one time In Ihe third quarter but
rallied 10 pull wlfhln f've po,nls

·wlth Iwo m,nute,,{ 10 play
':.chuyler hit 16 of 38 free throw,;
Inc1udlnq \1 in ·'he 'ourth quarter

Next action lor the 2 I Blue
DevUr.- is scheduled Tuesday
Feb 1 <11 Norfolk
Schuyler 'I 21 22 11l-bR
Wayne 13 1,1 11 2\~51

i.n Ihe g.arne_ .The Bear..s.,bH.. .B- ...oLlLtree
lhr-ows Clfld ,sent PQfll;:a.lo the line only eighth
times The hosts hit only Iwo of those oppor
tunitles Rebounding was even and bolh
leams shot well from Ihe floor Laurel hll 44
percent of lIs shols and Ponca made 43 per
cent

Marfln led---iJ.~orersWith 15~pomls and
Brian Marquardt scored 10 for the Bears
Martin. /O\eliy Robson and, Brian Mar.quardl
each grabbed four rebounds

laurel
Ponca

LAUREL
J Kastrup
T Bloom
K Robson
T -HeHman
P Marlin
D Marquardl
B Marquardt

Torals
PonCd

The Wayne !ierald, ,Thursaay, Januar~ 28,' 1982

'Nice bungalow wIth attached garoo:_ - lorg_ fron' and back
porch, cloy tile ,bcaMmen" go. heot. lmmedlpte Po",ttllion.
Pril:ed In the low 30'.. '.

·F1..and.... ,~"'pl.: s.~,me. no.coo•• tlMMIO.I2():~"~"",,,,,,,.,".n1,.)60
.......'h,.'(~.,....nu~...M)_1Ify_'mo..,hly~y_t.fl07J.·.'·un 16. 2nd
y_r; .eo,.•', ~,,, y-:-o- u, 4th ,_. '''''.5:1. 5''''_ n03.64. lh.
1_"p~,y nt"'lll .;y.ff "S-y _, r'_ 'l'·l-llll .

• ~,""..~ tJrli ..1,''',~"""IOt,lef_1 J.t. t.' ,~. A.II ,__ ... lIh·lnltl.a' '"',:,.;
~Ko(n!lJ"'o, - '---'4-1i---

A cozy "ftln. fa, thl. newl.y corp.'''' 3 bedroom homo .
I~coted ocro•• 'rom t". parle on 0 qNKlou. lot with '0 good 2
co, garage: In.ulat... · ottlc ond stdewoll. - woodburnlng
.toye I~ the JiylnB room" "ewer hot woter heat .y.tem,
Priced h; the 30'•...............' ~ , ',' ' ."

Kpvln Maly led lhe hash wllh
',4 po,nt., Pele Warne and R,ck
Nelson each !>coreQ 10 10 round
out fhe player,; !n dOuble ligures
Olher scorer., were Brad Moore
wllh .,'ll pOlnls, (hrl., Wieseler

Wayne freshmen

suffer 1sf loss
'S( h\) YIpr.., f r,~..,hml;.'n pul

. tOQefher two qood Quarters Fn
do:ly nl(jhl 10 hand Woyn" 11<, first
10<''' ,n lhrf.'e qil,ne., a 68 57 dec'
"Ion In Ihe Wayne H,qh qym

Th!;' Warr,or., ou'~(ored Ihe
Blue DeVil., 43 !o n ,n the .,econd
and lh,rd Qu<lr!t>r., Wayne
out.,(ored the visdor., )4 1015 Irl
In .., Oiher I NO quart("f" .

.eld

THE TURNAROUND In the game OCCur
red in a shorf period of lime and wa5 '5par~

ed by a couple of key steals and baskets
"We made the most of II We had lhe
mbmentum at the end." Parks ~;ald

Dave and Brian Marquardt hif important
baskets as Laurel built lIs lead 10 nine pOlnh
at one fime' in the' fourth quarter Ponca

- rallied late in. fhe game but Phd M,;whn--5'
layup with 25 seconds lel't sealed Ihe V'( for y

"The big difference wa'5 our aggre~~,ve

defensive play In the second half We d.d
playa pretty good qa~e, ~a,d Parks

Free throws prov~d 10 be a declQlnq lac lor

":"_Wl::_Y.'!eren't re<;!,1 ~JJ9C~,,:!~,i.ye. 00 dete.rl'HY.e
in fhe firsf half," said Parks whose ball ciub
trailed by nine points at,one lime in Ihe se
cond quarter and again in the third "We
became more aggressive defensl,.vely In the
second half" .

Laurel's full court press became mare efr;--.
feclive in the second half. forcing turnov""

;;:c;:~t:~;~~~k s~~~~sab:~~5 L3~u;:~~:~1~
in the game when the Bears took the iead

TJ SWAN
Filth

Warm

Or

Cold

MILLER LITE
12 Pok Cans

Liter
KESSLER

$689 M;; $1 89

(;»a··.-n-fi1t-...~ Dhve·ln
~... • '- '- LIquor'

5th & Main ,,"""" ~ayne Ph. 375-2090

Wben-E.on.c.aJeti.aw::eJ .into. Jt~J:!:qSk~tbdLi
tournament last year, it may hav~ made a
mistake.

The Bears wo(l last year's tournament
and then came back ·this year to knock off
Ponca to repeat as champions. The cham
plonStlip game was, postponed three times
due to weather but was finally played last
Thun.day anct l.-,;t.vrel came through with a
44~.40 wIn. .

"It was a good win olgainst a real good, ex
perienced team. Ponca has'good leadership,
experience and some size," Laurel coach
Joel Parks said. "The kids are happy With
the win dnd proud of it,"

AT THE END of one harf, it appeared Ihe
hosts were on their way to winning Iheir own
tournamenf. Ponca led '24·17 at the midway
mark. '

If .was a t"'i-.,.-d ~Udrter'-~e thal',qot
Laurel untracked and sparked Ihe come
back, The Bears outscored Ihe Indians- 104
inthatperiodtopullwithinonepolnt A 17 1'2

advantage in the tinal quarter gave the
Bears the championship victory

If was Ihe same Ord .,IOr-y earty thIS wee~ as Ihe weath",r
postponed games .n the' LeWIS & (lark (ontprpnce bask'ptbdll
tourndment

Girls first round games Originally scheduled for lasl Safvrday
and boy,> first round games originally <;chedLJlpd tor Monddy
were both postponed untjJ Tuesday

The girls sec.ond round was moved ba(~ trom Tuesday te ~

Wednesday to accomodate the change, Boys :.econd round d(

tion is. stHl scfJeduled for tonight (fhursdayl With finals at both
boys a~d girls tournaments planned FrJday Winners of thp
Lewis DiviSlon'will meet winners ot the (lark DIVISion on S<'Ilur
day at Wayne State Colleqe

sports briefs

Husker Toullley to open

Snow postp.on~s opening

Two ranked teams wili be favored dS the Wesl HU'5ker Can
ference basketbCll1 tournClment opens Monday at Ihe W •.,ner
Polger High School gym

Hartington Cedar Calhollc, rated In both the boy., and girl.,
diVisions at Class B's lop ten ran~lnqs. Will fdce Wdyn(' ., ball
clubs in opening round play

In the bays diviSion, Hartington CC wrll meel Wayne at 6 ,0
pm Monday At B P m West po,nl CC wdl play host W,sner
Pilger at.8 pm Consoiations are 5!=heduled at 6 30 Thur.,day

----.Y'!"!!.tU~~~.'!2plons~~p..9:ameto. 10110"";: at 8 p m
)n the girls dlv's.on, top seeded Hartmgton CC wdi pldY

Wayne af' 6'30 Tuesaay Wisner a~ Em-erson-"'Hubbard woll
::Iash al 8 p m .n 'he olher f,rsl round game The (onsolallon
game will be piayed a16'30 Friday WIth Ihe championship game
schedui*1 al.8 p m

Team'S records al the lime of seeding Hartlnglon CC boys
10 I, Wayne boys 3 7, West POlnl CC boys 3 6, W'sner Pilger boys
5 3. Hartrngto~ CC g,rls '10 1, Wayne girL., 18, W,.,ner Pdqer
girls 7 3, Emerson Hubbard 7 '2

~I""~ "",:.....'~""""""~.. :.....~ .III. , ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••. I' old.F 3 bedroom home '~'th opprodmotely 1.400 tq. ft. of '

•.
_.: iii: P~&.._~.'.._.,.8.It Supreme-to 1Ii:~~'.' liVing .poce· 'ullV In'JlIa.t.d - 'orced air Ba. furnctf;e - 75.JI.~ LD~ ~ ~ ISO' f."c-ec:I In yard with a d.t.ched gorage. Prlc_d'lnAhe

iii: k~ mid 30'•.I .wor .•or YOU. ~ .- ..
I c::::::::::::::=·c::=:::::;:--,===-.:r.====c:'"----jl1--t,--~!ln..8Jmu..Lmb~..llr-1.lJlfll:lnLa;,Lc1n..g""'I a.,·"'m"-ajllo"r~f..a"'ct..o.Jrl\J_lltn1Jp'l.r,.o--.-I~-I--+--~--~3"~h1"u:R*
~ ~ ~ - ducing.a.lGle._I -= ~-r

f l

§ . 2M5~JL-I .~J1on~i11

[

Also avallabl.. In 30 901.1

" ·1Ii~~-~~t~;:.~:·]~.:
~ ·l¥.......IIorth..,. Hwy." a'7~nl':

~, ~,i~ 't........~.J~....,I"" I.l,'
! i .. 'I'.:

ci:.;c.'-.J:'::'_'c. . If. ';,

~'"



REALESU&

Older home, 4 bedr'CKlmsl Lirge kitchen, dining area and
living room, utlUty room. 1/2 bath on m~tn floor. "3
bedrooms, full bath on second fl~r. Centrally located.

,
2 choice lots. Terra Ridge Addition.

Older brick home located close In on 90' x 158' lot, Needs
work,

10;2 acres with newly ,reinod.,~-"one, :,lfO~V:.'h'·
'.bed.room!>, larg,e"80:'IIy r~m:\\!i-'~.,fl,~e~~ad
kltc,,~n, several appl~nc8l:,~;t.~~:,be'].~~,.~
I""oto b8ro,·NowW.lI;L."I"';"/j-mll~
on ",,,i, sur'aced 'eed;('\"Il..oute, "~""11I
possession. It's BigOi;tet'.(lne., 58'e'.-U:!,tOdaY.,:',i', ,

, . RENfAL~'~~~~~Rr?l"
Double wide traUer: :i-becirooma, ce~t ..ai:al~~ ..1"5::I~'
new. Possible $8le to quallfled'~uyer.' '~mecU.t•.~i.,

Older 4 b~room~" tiome J~~.i~Kl-" c'~~s~_.,:·,.~.~·.,;'~.'i~··:~
possession.' " ""\:,.<,, "f;,· ;<"J'-j.,;;\1I','

... .
Large lot with good building, new furnace-and many oth.er 
extras. Located In Laurel. Nebr. Excellent 'locatloJi..Mld
te:en's.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
(2) - 3 unit apartment houses located- Ctose-itr"shOJJP~
center. Apartments are In good condition and are ne.rl)'
completely furnished. 100 percent occupancy, Imm~late

possession. .

Older 3' bedroo'm home. Clos~ to shopping center,. 75' x 150'
lot. Needs work.

2 bedrooms, large kitchen, full basement. Ex
celent--~mIi1_rl....tff-d_---l<......""'''"''_------!6-
center.

~USINES~-__ "__

·· •.·•.·c 1l4J~,~,~
'Near ,Norn,'al',.~~~r~,.~,';~~~~
I"""sorvl.~; S..tf~lI'~"".11Y
bu.hl~SHnd.•llf tog.,

~-Jl/It;C "
bu,yer

Value. to
$25.00

NOW ONLY

$1290

12 Pr.,
R8g, up to 563.00

ON SUNDAY, police were call
ed to the scene of a car· tractor
accident In front of Taco Del Sol
at 9:45 p.m.

According to pollee, the 'He
tractor, driven by Charles M.
Rezek ot Wayne, backed Into a
parked 1974 Pontiac owned by
Terry L. Warren at Wayne.

... ~·~·_---.,....-..c~~~.:;.+S~
"fhe-WaVne.~~r.ld/F~J~~~~Y/~~:~~;'·:~ "

"":::.1" .:.;'.,::••..• ".,
.--'~-4=- ~..~:~-~~;~:r~:,~,~:-'~:':

:::,;.'< j

'. "'1
11
,)1

IS: ,'.'1\
:J:-c--J)

tho Unlte~' st~t .'. ' .. 0' .il
Acad.emy· at Anl1apOI!S;'::!M~.,.. ,In 'Ii
June'of19S8•. ' ,. ,1"-' Ii

A D'Sl'lH~UlSHE~:~,.;.ruate.· [>

ot the A~r.Wer ,Coll~,e;. 'O:aVls has· • :~

THE WAYNE native Is cor- ~.::;~::~r:i~e:r~r~~·Pu~~'~
nmtly servlni~:ete~uty-chlefof Urnversrt)nn ;6JiIlfama. t,.,1
staft tor pers'onnel at Head·.
quarters Tactical Air Command, He has ~I~ect~~.P.QfPOJ'!C1c:e.lma..t· I
Langley Air. Force 'Base In ters for the Tactical A,fr "C:.om. T

POLICE- ALs.o Investigated. ---V-Ir-g-iAIa-~ -- mand_s.lr:tj;UYIre of l~~.:...... -1.
two accidents - one Monday and
one Sunday - In the 100 Block of
Second Street east.

On Monday, police were cal'led
to the scene of a two-tar accident
about 4:10 p.m. between WIlliam
Reed and John B. Addison. both
of Wayne.

Pollee said the Addison car. a
1918 Subaru, was backing from a
parking space on the north side of
the str'eet when It collided. with
the westbound Reed car, a 1919
Oldsmobile.

X7,6-.
i X'I.2,S

N.tural fult,raln,.lcwe;IN.h.,. . .' "
r}~.f',,~,~(u«~.f.,P.~~~

trl,ca~' II~""" ',t~~"'. ~I.

~'~:",::',:~ear -W.'.;~":t":"

-:-JIIONCO& RODEO

. CONNIE SANDALS
CHARMSTEP CASUALS

b

Northwest area

90

51...:
6%·2 Pro
7.1 Pro
7% -, Pro
8·3 Pro

89Y',--~ Pro -~-$2r"00
- rr.

10,,'2'1',.-;-.- --NowOnly-~c ---

WANTED
Boy or Girl

Newspaper Carrier

$

Value. to
$26.00

NOW ONLY

ON TUESDAY, polIce In·
vestlgated the thelt ot tools, a tool
box and tire chains from a pickup
owned by Kent Wilke of rural
Wayne.

Wilke's pickup was parked In
the 100 Block of Main Street at the
time ot the Incident. Wilke
reported the theft to police at 11
a.m

Also, police arrested a male
suspect In connection with a
shopllf11ng Incident at Sav-Mor
Drug Store at 2:50 p.m. Tuesday.

In addition, police Investigated

POLICE ARE investigating,
but no arrests have been made.

Most business In downtown
Wayne had c1¢Sed' Friday after·
noon 6~ a January blizzard rolled
through northeast Nebraska
aumping upwards ot 16 Inches of
snow on the city.

However. several bars remain
ed open until the legal closing
hour of 1 a.m.

The H&R Block window
breakage was reported at 12:58
a,m. The Karel's Furniture store
window breakage was reported
atl:04a.m •

2 Pro - 51.8 6
4Pr•• SI.. 8
2 Pr•.-.]I~ ,0

Leather & Leatheflille Fashion Boots
I Pro 51.8 7
, Pro Size 81,4-·."
R8g••36.00

,

PholoGraphy A~ndy Huc..n

Snowboot.
lADIES

Now Only $1500

L. '.' CHILDREN'S. ..... .. '

Pr. ,., 51.. P N~r'~5°O

Now Only

R8g. $19.99

Value. to
536.00

NOW ONLY

$1990

l1'~'S1SH 9.,
10'11;12-1.2.i
'.,.~16.99 '

Vahie.• to J~ 'i~1 .Value. to

fr~ -~/"N~Y
1..0-"";;''-;'___ .... .....

ponC.e c.onsldered 31 ot lhos('
It'gillmale emergenc.les

Some 377 teletype messr1ges
were sent and 1.847 ll'letypf'
messages were received

Police handled eight (f1rT1ln,ll
(omplaint'i ilnct Impounded threl..'
,'nlmal'i ldog,,» SiK AutomobIle"
were Impounded durinq the
monlh

about a mile north of Wayne on State..tllghWay IS Mon
day,

\<11T\{~ number 01 vlolallon (cud..,
;'vt'rp I,;sued In December 01 1960

DURING THE month. poliu.'
made llvf' arrestc:, for (flllllnal
rlll<;chlel, live lor f,lllurp to
dlspo<,e 01 parKing Illkpls wilt-nn
t,Vp ddy<; dnd two lor Inv,llid
r'l'QI"lrillion

In all, 16 tlfrl's!o; Wl'f(" mack
llur 111(} Delember lOmpMf'd 1013
tor Df'cember 01 1960 A lolal 01
~Jl1ln fines were collecled POLICE CRUISERS "logged

The five arre<;ted tor lflllWldl 2.642 miles during December
"ll\lhlel rf>celved prOb<11lOn and compared 10 3.263 during Ihe
wprf' ordered to make re,,>lltutlOn <,clme month In 1960.

Poi,u' h,ld 2) La,>(',,> <,tlll on nle And, 313,9 gallons at gas were
< ourl doc.kpt ...... hen Delember u'i,ed. compared 10 ]86.8 during
,>Iillled_ The. L.ilS1.'~ >'i\:rr: !iJ2po<,.I..'d ~~G{Jmber 01 1980, "
01 (jur ,ng tht' month Vehicle e;Pense~s~oifand

U,"lorrnpd olll(pr\ worked ,1 Ilres) for the, month tolaled
10t<11 01 694" ~lOUI'> during '£1,91965 And equipment
Dec,-mtJ\..'r somewhat ol! Thp rndlnlenilnc.e CO'!.! !hc deportment
ISS hour pel( e <;t'l dur Inq ,£7063
December 01 1980 Poli((~ were called 10 Ihe ,;cent"

of 16 traffIC aCCidents on p\Jbllc
RADIO DISPATCHERS work - ,>Ircelo; and ,>Ix on private proper

l'd 761 hours, compared 10 7~.1 Iy during the month
during December 01 t980, \ Expen,>es fo date totaled'

Par Ice- handled 122 COmpla,nt<, $tlQ.~I~ ~7, leaVing a b,llan(.f:' for
or calls lor service during Ihl' the IIS(dl ye<lr of $110.8404)
month, compared 10 118 '11
December of 1980,

And, the depar.lmenf handled
762 telephone messages dur ing
Ihe month, 01 those message's. 41
were on the 9·11 emergency Line

S0l1'n'n9 feb. 2
Alto White Show

~CWWi
STIAKHOUSIAND LOUNGI ~

OPen 7 Night. A Wook •

ph. (402) 256·3812 Lau,..I, NobfGpa

Your AUlo-owners Agent can
show you how_.llqak~ advan
lage of this tax-bTealr-witlnm
exclusive new high interest
I.R.A, program.

We A,.e Now Opon for Noon Lunch
11 :30 a.m.·2:00 p.m. ~ondQY th,.u latu_,dav

Tuesday, FebTuary 2
Roa.t Long I./and Du"'r"n~

~.:::S±-:::'-4,j",,"II"

En'e'i!.0~nmfJn'

Ind'"S Jon. 3 f
8111 Lega,.

Thursday, February 4
StuHed Pork Chop.

1 o.Ucla..lPo,. Chap.I, ..H.d ..lI" D.•••1nll'
In.l..d ... a .. , la........ lalad ..... Cholc.ol .... 'lIto.COff_a. Hal '.a ..nda .......d

.1'1'1.

'7"

Hall a 1..1., ,,, ..nu ' ..nd.., DU'''Unll ..U''O.anll.Ola ....., d ..Ith "l.d III.,.
Ind..d... "u' I"ma'" toohld 110•. 0001,...1 Patat. c.oH 00" Hat ' ..a

'750

Another IS Il(kelc:, Wf'r!' ,s<'lwd
lor parking on Ihc wrong <'101' 01
IhcsTr"ct

"IV W .. ,P ,,>~u,'d tor

p,H~"lq lhp 74 hour I,n,d
,1nd IOIJ' warnlnq,> W"rf' I'><;uee! tn
molorls! tor parllmq wlfh !hl' 11'11
'>Idf.' 01 the,r vf~hl( Ie to th(' (u' b

FOUR RESIDENTS rCCl!lve.d
wdrnlnq<, lor [allure to rerrlOvP
snow Irom sldewalk<, and 1\ly0

were warned <lbout dogs ,1t l<1rql'
Police Issued a tolal 01 JO Wdrn

.ngs during December cornpar,'d
to 31 Issued for the Sdmp mO/llh Irl
1980

AI'!,O, polll.e Issu'_'d d total of t3
vlolallOn cards dur Inq Ih~ [l1onth
lficludlng Ilv(" 'or '10 he<ldlJqlds

Three vlolallo" ulrd~ wprr'
I~sued lor ,nvalld rnspl'dlon
~llckers dnd onc each lor no
reglslrallon, no licen~c plale, CK
plfed license plate, no drivers
[Icen~e and no lalllighl

Two ollhe card~ were relurned
wllh thc violallon corrected The

In ,lddjilon 10 Ihp Sl~ ~pep(r,nq

WilrnJnq'>. police ,'\.su,~d We1rnlnq'>
'or two oIle9<1[ U fur n'> ilnd Iwo
tratl" Signal vioiallon\

Other wiHnlng,> were I'>suf'd for
L,lreles'> driVing, fadurp 10 y,Pld
dnd failure 10 dim Ilght<,

...

-.Auto.OuJm!rB~···-
l~ IIome.c-. Bus....... One .......~ltbaL

The -Economic Recovery Act
of 1981 permits everyone to put

- up to-'S2,OOO-s-Yearin!0 an tn
dividual Retirement Account
and deduct ii'from their taxable
income.

N'ortheast Neb~askaln$ur..ance
, lit W8I' 3rd Ph. 37,5.2696 ·"';'oy..-.,I.iE ,', -

Made trom any standard alze
110, 126 or 35mm color prim .
negattve or cob sOde. Umtt one
enJargement with Ihla coupon.
Offer expire. 1/31/92

5AV-MDR DRUti
~~

In dddillon, poilU' Issue-d only

'>1)( WiHnlf1q5 10 speedlnq

motorists during the month

SIXTEEN TICKETS were
1""lIed lor parll.lng beyond Ihe
14 hour limit and IS tlckels were
Issued for no parking betw,een 3
and S 30 a rn

Police.. also IS5,ued 11 parking
Violation warnings during
December

1he ""'O'!.l trequN\1 pd' M,lng
IicM,et violallon Involvt'd 87
molorhl Police (lied Them '10'

violation of the ban on PMlung
between midnight and ~ cl m

Slick ",'reel", may have hC'lp('d
reduce 'he number 01 speedlnQ
'Ilolillions hdndled by the Waynf'
Police Department dUrl(Hj

December
AccordmQ 10 lhe deparlment ~

monlly reporL only 11 iJrrc,>l.,

wer(' madf' lor speeding durlnq
D('({'mber

DESPITE THE dedine ,n
speeding Violations lor the
month. parking violallons 10 )<1),

~me )) more than the 110 logged
lor December of 1980

The highesT number 01 warn
lIigs came for church parking
only vlolaflOns Police warned
~even motorists In Ihilt (i'ltegory

A shoulder to cry on
SOME DAYS nothing goe~ right. Even a simple drive
to work ends up In disaster. That's when you need a
road shoulder to cry on. This motorist found just that

Police issue December report

;/ Slick streets slow city-speeders

~COUPON ••••••
I.

I 5x7 •
= COLOR
= ENLARGEMENT
• SPECIAL
= 994 '•I•I.•'..~~~....
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CARRIER

CALL •375·2600

-----Ioy-or-GirL---

575-14Z4
The Wayne Herald

f\fter.~nour5

When a friend
depart,..... we care.

Fdle forces us to endure the loss of loved
ones, but It IS never easy At such a tIme

11 IS Important 10 have Ihe strong support
01 someone who understands. We ofter

the help. adVlCe and consolation you need

Hotline
J7Weoz

MORE THAN ~o Wayne mer
chants have lolned The Wayne
H,r-.ld to CO· sponsor the
Homem,,I(er, School. - -

Free coupons and a 1982
cookbook wIll be given to each
homematl;er atfendlnq the ses
,Ion.

If,,-viilefy--ora50----rprTiri, Tn
eluding 21 ba9~ of grocerIn, wtll
be awarded

Nancy Mann of 801.....n,
Mont. a specl.lI,t with
Homemakers School, or
MadIson, WIK., ..ur .. offerIng
c()()j(fng "PI and dImonstrattng
homem.tl;lng techniques

Homemaker
School set
for Feb. 11
~-._--~~-~-- -- ~-----------------t--

Don't forget to·set aside time to
par.tlclp~te In the 1982
Homemakers School on Thurs
day, Feb. 11.

Circle that (Jete on your' calen·
dar, beceuse homemakers from
throughout the Wayne area will
be at the city auditorium on that
day 'or an afternoon of'cOOking
-demoostr--etlons. ,

The program gets underway at
1 p.m., but auditorium doors will

_4~-JUn-.so..acea_

homemakers can find a seat In
the full-house crowd expected.

WIlts. Mortuaries
w.,... w..1 I WIII.IlI.

... ,,.,..

30% OFF

EARLY BIRD

WINTER FABRIC
CLEARANCE

WANT_.... '..........
CII 0

S75-"~
11Ie~

.Wayne Herald

.......
'wn

A
NIGHT OWL

Nowllashed to 50% .OFF
*Ow:

nq=Dg

On. hug•. tabl. of fabric wal 30% oHI

WAS NOW
Decorator Fcishlon. Cot ~I ,. $1.49 yd•.... sl

O4

Ca_ents ~ ,,,,--.< n.39yd•.... 97C
Carduroy '00" Cot $2.99 yd•.... ,1209

Printed Sport.wear '00" Cot , • 11.59 yd••.... --1 "
Stretch Denim 10" Pal" 10% Cott 53.19 yd•.... '221

Terry Chenille 100" hb'.".r • , .. , •.'.' .••. $4.59¥L ... ~~2!_
Terry Fleece .. - " , $4'~9 yd•..•. a'3"
V..lour 0<10.'_ ~I"" 14.49 yd, ..•. '3'·
.ru"'ed Slee.pw_f1oo% POI, 11.99 yd•.... '1'9

n.eeting
PAT GROSS 01 Trlllllllie
Fln.n~. .~~.pll the
Wayne CbamMr" of Com
merce Past President's
Plaque from Roger
Toomey, c:hllmber ex
ecvtfve vice president dur
I", tbe organllation's re
cent annual meeting at the
Black Knight Restaurant.
New Chamber dlrectan
James Marsh, Gillen
Wiser and Cap .......-..
were introduced at ttle
meeting.

Hahlbeck, 86. and Melvin Wrede, 77; and, standing
f·rom left, Mary MrUer, 75, Anna Mae Morris, 89, and
Winnie~17.

Monday through Friday menu
, ""

Meals offered at Senior Center

Fish &Chicken
Friday,

January 29

OBSERVING THEIR BIRTHDAYS this month at
Wayne Care Centre were, seaie.t from lelf, Karen Mar
.sIIall,. .3.4~BJ/d)' Hammer, 80, Anna Reeg..96, Frieda

""'rchers
expected
in Wayne

January birthdays observed.

Sixty-six peF'"sol'iS donated blood Harold F leer, Sharon Fleer, --1--"''''''
at Provldeflce MedJcalCenter on Brian Frevert. Joan GIl~se:--Sha~e
Jan. 14-. - Grese~-----Uonna Hansen, Esther

Dorothy Nelson of Wayne'" !-+ansen. ROIndy Hasca"ll. Kirk
donated her second gallon pint Hochstein, Leonard ),ones, Gwt'n

Joining the Gallon Donor Club dolyn Jorgensen, Kenneth

°in January were Ken Loberg of Jorgen<;en, Eileen Kloster, Phll,p

Ca/:roiL and Clayton Fegley, Kloster, DenniS LIPP, Karen
Harold Fleer. Shane Giese. Luschen. Rila McLean. Ray Mur

Gwendolyn Jorgensen and Befty ray. Harry Neiman MaricH'
WIttIg, all of Wayne Nel5en, Dorothy Nelson, Ali\n

Nieman, Gerald Otte. Marll",'
DONORS WERE Marcia Lun Oile, Joe Park"r Deb Suanlon

din of Allen; Ken Loberg and Robert Sherry Vicky ')kokc)n
Mlltol'l OiVens-o+~t,;<1("""'+YI,_[lD~Q""g._".s.p.dh.r --Le.R.G->f----'-~__ +_'-'-_· "",-l':c
Peterson of Concord, Donald Ronald Tpmmp' NOrmA T,plj
Neill of Dakota City Larry Jell Mel~ln Utechl GAry
Koehlmoos of p'~ger, M~chaet West Be'ly W'\l,,~

Moran bt Sioux City. Iowa, Myle' Brenda WOrkrrl,~n

Barghol~ and Mark Vlclor 01 and Or,,' ai, ot Wdyne

Waketield, Lavern Greunke of
WInside; and

Clayton Anderson Harlin

Anderson. Sandra Andero;on
Karen Armo:,trong Morri"f'"
Backstrom Lln-dit Bauer,n€,l.-.lli>r

Gary Boehle, Gerald Botenkamp
Janice Brown, Dean BruQgeman
DaVid Cooley Larry Creighton
Kenneth Edmonds. Teddy ElliS
Ruth Elofson Clayton Fegley

A group ot about 16 marchero:,
dedlcafed to ,nlerna/lona) diSBr

marnenl 'S p"pec1ed to ar""",e ,n
Wayne late Silturday atlernoon

Wayne Slate ColleQe's Campus
M,nlstry Gammi! Dplti! and

Ne-w-fl'h'tfl----f---l--tt-b- -a-"'~ tOln,ng
together to ho..-,t the marche-r'>

An open forum hil'> been

scheduled trom I )0 to 8 )0 p m
Saturday al '''1'' Campv\ Mln,<;lr,.
house 'or Ihe publ'l

(>6~persons donate
blood~tProvi·den~e

r~--I~~~~=~I---,
I DevelopIng & Printing I
I COLOR PRINT FILM I
I 12 Exposurlt Roll $2.39 I

q I 20.ExpOS"t'1,1lo1t $3.89 I
I 24 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.39 t'
I 36 Exposure Roll .. - . . . . . . . . . $5.79-1I Movie & Slide 120•Exp.) 51.39 1
I Slide (36"Exp.) .............•. $1.49·

•
. On any t10.126or35mmco'orprlntrottfHm.1

(c-41 pr_' only - 'n<:',udeo aI/papular I
.-J~~_~~:;ii:ii:;;::i:a;::;;:i:r::'t:;~i;"~l==J~f1~'lrims"!'l.IG,-..~"""~~ hplrn '217182_. I-

, I ,_ GRinS lfrnl:L - I .
.-' ._ , -.. Ke1rt to Wel_'1fIGA """I I,--------------11IIII



board are Bob Carhart. Robert Jbrdan, Or.
Willis Wlsemj'in, Phil Griess, Rick Lund.
Marcl Thomas, Ken 'Olds. Dr, James Lin·
dau, Dr. ir'OD'-Beil"fflacK:;"Or, '-L-yle"S-eymour-.
Carl Nuss, Joan Lage, Dr. Walter: Benthack
and Steve Schumacher, ' •

Officers who were re·elected during last
• week's meeting are Bob Carhart, pre~lde"t;

Becky Keidel, vice president; Robert Jor·
dan, treasurer; and Gary Van ·Meter.
secretary.

.1:' .

. 1.

A COMMITTEE has been formed to seied
the eight additional board members.
S~rvlng on th.at committee, which plans to :THE WAYNE Hospital Foundation 'was

begin w-ork during a meeting- Feb.'--:l, are· -~-f'QJmed.sev.e.ra'__ye.anu:iJ1.Q...:tUlnanc~ con·
directors Becky Keidel. Pat Gross and Van ,sfruction of Providence Me_dlcafCemer. - .
Meter The foundation continues to support the

Olher dlreclors currently serving on the Insiitutlon.

recruitment program.
"We've had Increasing particIpation In

doctor recrultmenL" said Van Meter,
"Including the expansIon at areas now being
served by Wayne's exlsflng doctors."

Van Meter said doctor recrultment 1s go·
Ing to be the Foundation's focal point this
year and added there Is a "good chance"
that Wayne will receive a new doctor

GOODfi'EAII" .. .._-----

211 LOlan
Wayne'

315·2121

C~ryelliJ,rby
'. " ,'0"'" _,-: "

Liberal Budget ·Terms
.....I..0ll'4l\i1ont.hI}t_~ __

Ftayments'

VAN METER SAID the expansion of the
board Is a direct result of Wayne's doctor

Hospital Foundation to expand membership.
The Board of Direclors of the Wayne

Hospital Foundation voted Wednesday of
last week to expand the board's member
ship from its present 17 d1rectors to 25

Secretary Gary Van Meter s'a1d the dec1
,slon to expand the membership was made fo
Include wider repr-esentation from areas
servlc~d by Providence Medical Center

"Not only does the board seek represent a
tlon from the Wayne area," said Van Meter,
"but we want 10 expand thaI representation
to include areas serviced by lhe hospital
sucn IfS Cedar, Cumln-g; m~Orl aAd paris of
Stanton countie,>

d \.
The Wa:yne-Hl!rafd~ T~.~rs~.,:,y,~_ ~~,n.u~,~

~llen ~uperh1.t~-nd.ept~~t;§i~~~:Qc
, '.' .•;""." .;·..-·1-;·".···, .. ·;··;···;;;·;:.,·,'1·

offer from district's SChQ~il··''''-····
~gauLo cation during ~ edu~atlon' earlier thIs month when boa'~d'-' "J-~~;;}~,'

sp,ecta~ meeting last Thursday even 09 ~ -, to - Chaf
.vc>ted.to offer a one year contract fo Con· renew the 4S·year·old superlnt~ndent's,ton-
Stl:niiated Schools 'tiu'perlntendenf Robert, fract for anottler year. ,-,',"",,-,

Heckathorn for the 1982·83 school year. ~hen polle;d by chairman Harlan Mattes· h.•...:·I.~.. ;...'~.;:.•.f.•..• :,I.f.',t.·..h.•·::.{.·.·.·.y.•..~,e.....·.... r.:~,.~·~.·..~.•.·.:,"
The vote came following- a lengthy discus· at the board's regUlar meeting Jan. 11, three ~'L" ;,\~ '(, !J~ ,', .,~., ';,"

,s'lon ,Jnvolvlng' patrons of the school district meml:!~l'~ Indkatea they supported exten· PI ?~ai,tV,e;::of .. ,' ~h~ ,gra'c(~8t~~,'fr~rn:~'
Iti, at,tendance at the ~,eeting'and fhe Board ding the superintendent's conh act. Wayrj~:'Stat~ College and_the' V!'\W!3:,~.I.ny;:of
of Education, ;' 'Jhree other members' of the boprd In· NQb.raska, ~" , -/: -' l '': ,",,"'i'-,""'"

Af 8:30 p.m" board members retired into dlc.Cited they wer~ against. It: He:.se~ve,fJ as ~hI9h

~:.i~~~~_~;:t~;;~~:~~_f~:~:~t_ BOARD MEMBERS voting last Thursd~y" ~u~~r:1nie~3;nclSe~V:~
(Ulme after ttle board returned,to regular -- evenThg-rrl-fav<?r of-eXTertdTn1r---ttre--"'-------prlort~cornln~'f1o'AI~e,~.
seS!i~_ ~t_.!!!.~~I~~t. superintendent's ~~ntr'aet for another year ,Wher.t'-Eqp.taGfQd We'dhe!jli:tay' mOrhlrig;

THE SP,ECIAL meeting was called follow. -tt~~ef~~r~(f3~~~re-~I~:~;m~aftes,Matt ~~c:r~I~~~I~a~~~f:a~r~rpjl~~ei::f~r.:
Ing .i controversial meeting of the Board of . Nay votes came from Larry' Boswell and h~d not yet ?~en discu~sei:t i --

I'hol\lllr.phy: Randall Howell

--~~-.

MA YOR MARSH also appointed Wayne
businessman George Phelps of IDS to the
Planning Commission. The appolnlmenl
received unanimous Council approval

Phelps will replace Wayne chiropractor
Sid Hillier, who resigned several weeks
ago

The Council also approved engineering
,>peciflcatlons and the advertising for bids
on a new patrol car for the Wayne Police
Department

Bids, which will be solicited lor,a standard
and subcompact model, -are due by Feb. 9

Also, the Coundl approved a resolution 10
accelerate payment on delinquent special
Cls'Sessmenh against PI"Opef'ty -owned b-y AOc
drew and Marlon Manes at ]18 MaIn Street

The resolutIon Is expected to be ready for
consIderation at the next Council meeting.

II passed by the Counclt, the letter and
resolullon will loin a SI~Uar appeal from,
the clty's PlannIng Commission to the
Department of Roads,

According 10 Vern Schulz, city public
works superintendent, the Seventh Street
prolecl was stricken from the state's pro·
gram several years ago.

Schull contends. and the-city Planning
Commission agrees, that Ihe reconstruction
project 15 overdue In Wayne.

THE RESOLUTION allows the city to
take the property owners to coud In an et
lorl fo coiled some $859.14 In delinquent
special a!'>~essmentslor t_~e. d~wntow~_street
Improvement dETr1cT -- - - "- -- -~- ----~I-~I~~~~~••

Councilman Vopalensky abstained
wJlhouf comment

Before adjournment, Councilman
Johnson complimented Schulz and the city's
snow removal crews for a "tremendous ef
lort" during the weekend bl1zzard. ~

The Council and lts audience broke Info
applau~e fOr the crew as Mayor Marsh
gaveled ~~_meetln9 10 it close.

the 81adr Knight Restaurant, Presenting the awar!l
was Robert Ensl, chamber president and Wayne at·
torney.

JM McDONALD'S
PRE-INVENTORY
SALE IS ON NOWI

. + Men's and Women's Outerwear
+ Men's and Women's Swe.8ters
+ Men's and Women's ShirtS and Blouses
+ Men's and Women'sSportswt:ar
_+_C.l'!!!dren's Outerwearand'$pol'tswellr
+ 5e'ectedGlftSanc:HiomlfFi5lllOns-
... Serril:Annual ShOe Clearance
.. Selll~d.Robesand Gowns

~~;:~:~~_n,~~~~~~u~s:n~~f' I~~~ed..

5'0%60%. ... ...• 'OFF
•. '

FALL AND
WINTER.F~HIONSI,
ThIs Is the sele you've been wtlltlng fol1

- . ~top everythIng tlnd take tldvtlnJ:tlge of these spectacular once
a-yeer 5tlvlligsJ- JMMCOoneld's will yleld,to no one on
outstanding bargains, butsizesend colon. ere limited, 50huny In
tor the best selection,

someone drinking on the softball complex
sde

Under terms of the propo\ed lease, Ihe
Jaycees Will pay il total renl at 'Sl However,
th£' organitation must submd a cerllileale
of in,>urance lor the \SOO,OOO 10 general
I 3l? II' co"erage each ¥-eaL

Thc group has a non triln,>terrabl~Qhlto
maintain a food and drink conC(~-"""lon at Ihe
complex

SWARTS -eXPLAINED that jf fhe elr
cumsfances were beyond the control of the
Jaycees. the group would have recourse
before the Council

Indication was that while banning the con
'>umptlon of alcoholic be'Jerages on the pro
perty is ultlmalely expected to be' the
responsibllty of the lessee, the Wayne Police
Deparlmenl would be laced with enforclng
the law

II',> a viola lion of the law 10 seli or can
sume alcoholIC beverages on public proper
Iy In the cily The ,>oHbali complex would re
mil In publiC property under the lease

'We hope to do our bes!, Lutl laid the
Council

IN OTHER ACTION, the CounCil directed
the cI'y admlni<;trafor !o drafl a leiter and a
resolullon il"~<.Ing the .. tate Departmenl of
Road.. to place the reconstruction 01 Seventh
Street on lis One & SI)( Year Highway Pro
gram

(Continued from paOf,t l)

gyn~'~~itizenof the Year
YOR WAYNE MARSH takes a look at the Citizen of
. Year award presented to him recently by the
yne Chamber of Commerce during ceremonies at

mbers meel With the Clly Insurdnce
t, Dean Pear<;on, 10 iron out .lny ques

regarding Insurance coverage on
."

e city admlnlstriilor also e>:plalned that
insurance selup would require the
ees to have Ilrst coverage up 10
000 Then, he said, the clly's general

lablll'y coverage would kick in beyond Ihal
COUNCILMAN GARY Vopalensky Inter

rupted Ihe insurance disCUSSIOn
I' seems to me we are saying yOu don' I

have this or Ihai we ,>eem 10 be putting
Ihem-oll, Vopalemky \<tld

When"'\Jopalen,>ky !Inlshed, lull ronllnued
his re'Jiew 0' Ihe proposed lease lerm" With
the CounCil

The (ommll'ee chillrman InqUired (lbout
the termlniltlQn clilu'>e In' the le,l'>(', i1sklnq
what the clly mf'anl by non compllilnu'

Can you lust (ome In one day fwd say
pull ouP" lull asl<pd

The clty'~ legill rourlS('1 Kern SWilrt<,
outlined ,>everal e_ample'> 01 whell would
consldute non compliance and a subsequent
lea!.e termination

"I'VE GOT A bunch of good guys behind
me and we wanl to mdke It (the complell) an
'1'>\1'110 Wayne" Lutl continued

Se'Jf~rill CounCil members .-.ugg{',>led that
Ihe lea'>e conlaln ~ome prOvl,>lon for the ad
<idlon 01 utilltie,>, ,>uch ,1<, water and ligh1s

Mayor Mar,>h ,;uggested Ihill the Jaycees
.-,ollball complex comrnll1ee meet wilh the
clly administrator 10 '"tine tune terms" In

"IF YOU LET the Insurance lapse, Of Ii -~dril" of the propose"dlea<,e
u

you u..e the preml ..e .... lor ....omething be"lde ..
,>oObeill, or 11 Ihere ic; liquor con<,urnptlon
there those l}llflg .. would be con .... ldered
non (ompllance," Swarts said

Lull, who aHended Ihe meetlllQ wdh
..everai Jaycee,>, 'he-rntt!to5~d-thto~4
the propated lease'with req,ard 10 ;l)lohol.(
beverages

Under terms of the leil'>p selllnq or ron
sumlng alcoholiC bevE'faqe~ would be pro

. hlblted
The Cl1y'S legal counsel ha ........uggested

Ihdt the Jaycee,> posl warning \'qn .. 10 that
efleel on the saliba I I c.omple_ sde

Ltdl ac;ked it the Jaycees would lose the
leilse 10f" non comphan<::p II the police found



below, a pileo'~~5-movedoHof lhe-s-treetto a-place-whan! It\YlTI
be out ot the way until II melts.

Wayne State Colleve students who had cars JNrked In the Rice
Auditorium parking lot have lois ot work ahead before thejr car can
be moved. The lot was packed full at snow Monday and Ihe vehldes
parked 'here were going ncwhere, Only 'he tops of lome cars could
be seen in 'he area.

01 Ervin and Marie Hagemann. (),
Many residents were awakened by thunder and flashes of IIghtnln,

lut Friday morning when the bliuard was in full force. The IIghtn
jng did damage to a light pole (lower. lett photo) north and easf of
Wilyne and temporarily put a SlOp to electricity.

photography & text: randy hascall

evening Dnfh left reSidents SCOOping, snow blOWing .;ind usjng Iar.ge
equipment to clear driveways, free automobiles and open sidewalks.

In top photo. cattle take advantage of their partially clear lot while
one large snow drtft guar.ds against a strong north wind.

Plies of snow left unusual playgrounds fOf" children. Angie Robin
son and Dawn Hagemann (left photo' found one such pile of snow in
Wayne and 'ook furns cllmbtn9 up and sliding down. Angle is lhe
daughter of Oennl"i and Melody Robinson and Dawn is the daughter

The b'iuard thaI struck norlhea~1 Nebraska thIs past week
brought bad memarin 01 snowslorms of yean ago. After- two con
secutive mild wInTers. "a blizzard was overdue

The snowstorm dId Its damage and" appears its mark will be leU
behind lor qUite some time. Highways and county roads were block·

Get the drift?

\'

The Wayne Herald. Th'!rsGay, January 28. 1982
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The Wayne Her~-Id,Thursday, Januar:y 28, 1982

"IF THE T982 Legislature passes a budget
within the limits I have set, f anticipate that
Nebraska personal income taxes will be 18.1

..ThOlle'S. egg-money ,Ian may feal'llk r...IeCd••,
.- , i ' - , : \l

By,Melvln Paul ' percent low~r than when r became gover-, "IF I AM-RE-ELE-CTE'O-as governor, and' mind blasting lawmaker's when he thought" Some~.orde:ced changes were sut;»st8ntlal. ago, In· addition to. -thts---yea-r-'-s-' --403-, <

St,tebouse Correspondent nor','T,'lfione'said. "That will provIde a lot of I expect to be, I don't plan-eve-r'=--agaln,to'be--a' nec.essaty;·ThOne pledged cooperation with and the Issue would,up In court. 'Buf Thone lawmakers still have to deal yilth92 bills left
The Nebraska Press .ssc:rdation . egg .l1)oney for all Nebraska:ns." candidate lor any public office,'': Thone. senalors, riot confr:Qnlaflon and ,the bO;ard ~ere victOrs. over'fr-om'last yearls 9Q-day. 5esM.on.

If you haven't'hear-d by now, Gbv. Charles' Fiscal r~stralnt was among the issueS said.· The contrasts are many bul ThQI'I9 R9 i1 u :t~::nt On reffi1n(tft.ig But 403 won, f be '#8 Una! f1gllre tor.lhe::----:-----=.:-:

Tohone has made Itoffl~.ial: He wants to-help Thone rais~ when h.~.ened~pGF-tels iii _ Ne· " . ,'. ," :' cal restra nf an 1~2 session., Bills spon~Qred on. behalf ot the
---------¥QU--.~g....-.moRe~fOF----aAOther-----four- 0maha recently-to oftl'C1C111Y ah;;ounc~ fl~s --+-hone''j' invotvement'"ill.polliks dates .TO 111 hIS foUrin. year as governor ancll'i'as' desire 10 m~lntal~ ~x~Stl':"90'htx--ra_tes.r -~----,.~ 'governor and b.Odget bills can still 'be in

years. ' candidacy for re·election, The announce· t,hh
e

'·u'e 1940$ He was elected presIdent of eSfadbli~hed hlmse"h ~o the EPolnt where pea· When he a'nno'un·~d. his candidacy, he frodu.ced. Plus. 'Iawmakers or committees
. Romemoer when Thone was mak'ing his ment was no surprise; administratlon' of e " nlversily 01 Nebraska You.nliJ pIe on t compare 1m 10 xon as much as ....

first bid at.'the' governor'sofflce? The long' ficials for months have been saying Thone ,\epubllcans in 1949 and dIdn't sfop at .that: they did it1 1979. ~~:~;~a,;,~~t~I~' c~:mh'~~~jltk,'''t~h~:II~~~~ ~g.dat:~~itb:~l~h~~t~:t~e~:~~o:~t::;mt~~
time poHtJclan whooUim laces his speeches would seek a second four· year term . He rematned acltva, serving Ihe party in - JUST:i.l~E WITH any governor, severaf honest and open goVernment, My eK senators,. . ..

. with bits-of nostalgia told us about the hard "If loam privileged to serve a second term" varIOUS c~paclties. and in 1910 was elected ,rhlngs come Immediately fo mind among perlence will e9ulp me. to provlQe ,-ommon Lawmaker-S----ear.Her_.~--sesslotHefused_.f_o

~;:: r~~~~~go~h: ~:·~~~~~~n~a~=:~a~;,,~as ~~:~~"r:;~~;~~:~I~~~~kt~:~~~;e~~~ir:;~~~o,~e choe~r;~; ::~r;u~~~r::ks~~~~:~~~~~ici~~ '~hl~hO:~~tT~eo~eec~;~~'~s-:r~~i~~~~i~:~b:~~~ se~~~,re:fd;~~~:',..Th~~e- wants to help you ~~:n: s~:~~o~u~:~ ~~t~:~tc~~~~~~~~'no~
..C:~~~:I p~~~~e~h:o~~f1;:~~,s :a9xOes'Oa~e,r:; PO~~~~;i~~dfj~~~:~ ~;~:rc~~~i~e~~~:e;~:db rr:- 1979 to begm alour year lerm as governor indeCisive, he has laken a position on save your "egg money." debate about ,bill In1roductlons and IImita

mother was with t"'e egg money" Thone re·elected, At the lime of his announcemen(.1 For reporlers wh(J>'were 031 the Slate house several key Issue':> al~kS. 81LLS_':':'B.f~LS, ,.......__Nebrask-d_,~;.f~~~~~~~~~:~~.~;~i-~tt~.an be eM
says he's lived up to 'that commitment, and only state Sen,' George "6111" Burrows p( ~hen J.. ~ames. E.K."n lef.'- lh~ gO\l..ernOr''i 01 For (I~ample, Thone an-d fhe"".tate- Board P'''

wants. tq c~rry Q1lJor angtb.er fOULVeqrs. Adams. bad forma-H-y-"nnounceo-· "hI') '(an f1ce 'and (harley Thone slepped In, it look ot E.qUaltlarlon untlertook what they callea f~~~:~:;: tl~:e~o~~~ne~~II:I~~nti~~~:I~~~; The only Iroubl~ wllh ~t'le ongoIng debate
didacy - on the'Democratlc ticket awhde 10 get u'ioed to lhe sharp tonlrast", in ,1 maSSIve review 01 propedy' valualions p "y Is that lawmakers Qften spend more time

Bl.!t the Republican governor plans to call ""yle E:lon was an eloquent speaker Thon~ \talewlde The board, which Thone chairs, senator s bill Introduction had passed. d!,!,batlng how many bills to Introduce than-
i1 quits as far a", politics goes it he \.., re ..,eemed uncomfortable In crowd'>. and dldn' t ordefl~'d valualton changes In nearly every That's up from the 388 Introduced during they do debatlng some 0' the IndivIdual
elected have Elan's lorcetul delIvery E)(on didn't tounly the compaTable 6O·day session two years legislative proposals

';L

"D;

To the 'editor: .
The purpose' of this letter Is to let the mer

chants 0' Wayne know the main topic of can
versations going on In Wayne these daYIi
Many groups are discussing the need for it

public restroom and also the need tor it

chaIr or bench to sit and rest upon. while
shopping. None ot these seem available In
Wayne as tar as we know - except, of
course, those at a ,:>hoe stor-e, a cafe, or it

drug store (while it prescrtptlon Is being
processed)

A public restroom Is especially needed for
young mothers coming Into Wayne to shop
and have small children with them Is it go·
lng t,o continue to be necesaiy lor those
mother':> 10 haul their own "potty chair" to
town each and every trip they need to
make? ~

The elderly 'olk also often need a
Jestroom while down town shopping: and
certal-nly they- also need a bench or chaif" to
sil upon 10 rest a while as they do their shop
ping. Are Itlle merchants aware thaLsny per
son, regardless at age, might shop longer In
their slore, and thus spend more money, It a
chair were onlV provided lor them to rest
upon a minute or so? .

I t is well known that 'he reaso.n tor no
restrooms beIng avalla.ble Ihese days. 15 the
simple reason tha.~, ~..t~!r}!!t,v.e ...been abused
by careh~s's people. There 15 a very simple
remedy fo~ tt)al: each merchant could hire
ll-. cleaning lady fljr 30 or .u minutes a day
a,nd-lhe -problem would' be-sotved~

.:.... Are the Wayne mercl1ants honestly con·
~cerned about.lhe comforts of Ihelr patrons
- or could it be the,only thing they are In·
terested In I~ the green folding money? We
enjoy their air conditioning In hal weather
and the heating' system In frigid
temperatures, but how nice It would be to
have a restroom and a behctl fo use

I hope others will write and serid In some
answers as many people are In,terested In
----th~ut..oLlown:.mer.ch4~.both-_,-

of these, things for their patrons, so why
don" or can't Wayne have them too? ....'

I hope this letter: will ~ printed, I am slgo' .
Jng II, but I wish my name to be withheld.

Name wlfhh&1d
on requesl

Jle~ers

-go.vernor
charley
thone

Durtng Ihe ('Igh' years before t became
go ,ff:r nor ,>t~le ,>pendlng 'increa"sed at an
,Jver'lge uf aboul 14 percent per year Dur
'"9 my flr.,t Ihree ye"r .. as governor, stale
,>pending-Iilcred'>es were held to abouf 1 per
(enl per year For the year beginn.ing July!,
, havt' asked Ihal tile Increase In st.,te spew
ding be held to 4 percenl Lowering of jnfi~

tlCn makes leCJslble a lower rolfe ot"growlh in
sla!e goverrunenl spltnding

DUR1Nt? 1980 ,Hld IYBI N~'IJr'd',kd"', k"p!
more !han liOO millIon 1IIdl'um.-", ",r'.t' ..... ould
t"Jave been laken by .. tar" gO~"fn""'nt That
was because ~"pendltu'e.._('l·rr-" 'r,,'ld low
enough to allow a 166 p"""ent llJI In slate
persona! Illcome,t,c.!Jc rat .. '.
. The budget I, have propo',,·d dllo", .. f'hl':"
,>Iale pers'Onai Income !d1 1,<,rJtlily to be
low«red, mdtchlng tht' 5 p"" "nl lede-ral cu!
now In effecl ",nd Ihl' ,i(J(J,'II,ndl 10 IJer(en!
cuI tomlng July 1 Thes" 1.... 0 ',Idle In~OrTle

talC luIs thiS year together I"th Ihe one.n ef
tecl tor two y<:<ir .. would Hl<Jk,,' Ihe ",'h.-ctlve
lax dpprolClmately 30 percefl! lower Ih<tn In
1979 '

This can be done and .. till prOVIde afl
essenllal stale services

Furl.her cut" In the Nebrd,>k<t
(,.orne tdl( raIl!> nuw tlanq In Hlf'

A., governor I h!Jve prop(J<,'~<J ttwm 11,,"
leg,sl'?lure ,pu,>1 now Oblf ,."t" Pllf pru

posa,!,s",:~hd!, ~ou.l~ allow ',1,,1.-

tor'Ie toJ( "ale'> to l)',." r ul ,,,;p,,;,,;,:~,",;;

pert,enf bel~w !II(' 1919 1'.'v,.1

BUDGET CUTBACKS are the chief
means"of ach~eving the new c~ts in state
personal income lax ra'tes Some tax ad
lustmenl!. are also nocessafy, espeCIally lor

~ate.t"l3-~eT------ .._,--

InCOf!1e taxes on corporations ,had paid
about 9 1 J percent 0' the total 991n9 Into I.he
stale general' IOnd in 1978: Because the
lederal income lax. c.uts. automatically .cut
Ihe slate corporate tax, it Is estimated thai
II no adjustment were n:lade state corporate
income taxes would make up oOly 7,] per To the editor:
cent 01 s.lale general lund rec~.!.pls in 1983, __. _. ~ 

1'-he'increa~~veproposedw!Juld stop the .• We would Il,ke to thank al. onhe people 01
decline' in the corpo.rate share 0' the state' the community for all.91 yPUr concern about
lax burden: ' Katrina Lee and myself. We are both doing

A 'nu~ber of slate senators want to keep just great.
spending ris,lng at rates as high or h'lgher We would also like to give a very special

. than rewntyears. If Ihey get fheir way, ad· thanks to the Allen Fire Department ~n"d ta
dllional state persopal Income tax cuts can'l aU' 41 the guY's who brought out there four·
be achieVed. Citizens should let :.their wheelers to help. us. tr.y to get thr~gh that
~enaiors know whether they want more nlgM, andltleh ag"jTn thai nex:rdiYWhen'we
government growlt'! or state personal In- did 'finally make It through. Thanks to Skin·

• come tax cLits ny Wheeler, township srJowplow, Dale
T'cly'lor Jr. and Rick' Smith, the county
snowplw/, and the Nebraska Siole' plow·
from Wayne. .

. They all ~orked very hard to maklQ -way
for uS to get to the Wakefield hospital.

We would ,also like to thank alt of the
nurses at the Wakefield Hospital for all Of
their kindness while we were there.

And, '''$1 of all, , wOl,fld like to thank Dr.
~ ~ax Coe for stayIng ~'-the phone alf'~he:

30 YEARS AGO George Tonjes" Pender, will ~bservlt Ihelf ~:y;~a~~~~;'j~th:fa~~~~::~~S\Jo~d~~~ I 'Ime q'urlng my delivery, whfcl\ was made)"

d2:li~i~?:~~e~~!~e;;~~:~f~i ~~~~~ ~;~IO~~~~~u~~~;m.ry .al th~~ancroU ~:~i~~' ~I ~~~!n-~~lj~hm~':;p:~~~J . ~":'~~:f ~:v::;~,;r:; ~~:o;::~=:e,,7.';:,
.. Gust Carlson, Concord, has retired as 20 YEARS AGO by Wayne Mrs: ;faycee5.Will Fe-held' Thurs, -, rfler ar, gary r,r-OftJ"'¢ar.ol,,Chalie and (

janitor' pf Co'n~O;dia'Luther'anChurch, He" Jiilt; 25,1962,..;, Mrs. DaVid Garwood,.·Car· day· at the. Wornan's·'qub Rooms 10, the Pear.I,.811I'and-PefeS~;-We-dQP'ltt"k'nlW/
h~, with the help of his daughter, ,Helen. rol,lt has been.named-Wayne- COunty, cha1r- Wayne CltV Auditorium f,,~m 5 .f!t9 p.m. w.,' ,d:,'or,i.,~pne",~·t!W"'i"'t,.fhem.YOfJ•
~rved '!n this position 26 years A new man,for the 1962 Heart Fund Drive, .' , Sun- 10,YEARS"GO w e," ,kn~n·lt.\'!'.s tbilr fir'
organ was instajled il1 Conl:ordla Lutheran day' St. P6ul~s EvangelicaL !,..utheran Jan. 27...972: '1he Wa~ne Klwanls Club ;.the· ,
Churdt. Contard, last week .. The dedication ChUrch, WinsIde, marked the occasion of be; wi1l $pD('~ Itsannue' Pancake FeedThur5~ '.l"~Ye,~ethad., ~t we __
~."will be given SooFl by Prot.'. Albert Ing free ot debt with a mortgage burning .. , day. Feb. 10, at City Audltorfum _.. , Wa ~e '... -.---;- '------,--. --
"tar'lson and his famll'y trom WSTC Erika RejQl~r!!lM~~re1l. Wll1er:'S:;..wl1Lbe.---------a-w-s--~\l7swm1ikf.epaper d!Jue I" .V~~~~.U,,,.;:to;,th~!1~,a"il:,,f,a,,"I'Jes, for).1

-25 YEARS AGO C~~d-In capping ceremonies at the;Omaha , TheSi~,IJ~ :.~r~~lJ"d:!j~~,aw!J~~"~:JlC::~,~,~,,.
~,n,_3J, 1951.: Arll.ne Morris, da~ghfer'ot Public: SChool ot Practr~1 Nursing Feb. 7, ':'. "rl!i.i'if.'·fhi~M:A~for;,I;NIbYs:lttf",:wb!-(rt:r!*ai

:~~:~:,,;~~s,;,:~t~e'a':a~~~ _ ", hs'YE'A;I'S,AGO:·'<'· \:.¥~~~~~~.{~''''~~'''a/d~t'~~ai:'~
.Hi!ilh :... ~~retice "Roy" AI~rtsen h~$- --, • J,n" 2§1,),?~1,: ',H~~Old".\-Q~rg~ 9w~~:,r,.t~t', " -' 'Ij~
·_I.ofnecf-1he stan of the ~.oU Conser'{a'loO-.Set:· 'Loberg~~on~f(u ..::,CBrr911.,Js"th~:rew

~f:::::~~~:~kWt~~ .it. ~M;-~~~:~ .~~r::~~t~~o~I:~~~ir.,

Proposed rollback matches federal drop

Income tax cuts on the line

Iway.back when

Fortunately, the majority of Wayne reSidents abIdes by the law and works wllh the cIty
,crews In an all ouf etfort·to dig out after big bli,zards .

Those who cannot trmtit in1hemsetves to cooperate mIght be reminded thai. had there been
a weekend emergency, their abandoned vehicletlr mlsthrown sriow"'could have spelled the dJf
'erence between lite and dea'th for someone - maybe a tnend or neIghbor

Hopelully, the sorry saga of a few is lar outweighed by the pubilc spl,.-,ted helpfulness of
Ihose who pitched in to help the city dig out

It musl be noted that, despite the uncooperall~e snowbirds. a common weekend ,>IIe was
neighbor helPing neighbor

Shovel atter shovel ot snow was moved by those who know what tI means 10 call Wayne·
theIr home
I That. ne'lghbors, was encourag'lrtg fa s~e

Ianother view1Qint

A farmer is.-~.

However, not one Ilte was tosf In fad. a new lite was gained In Allen when a billIard baby
Katrina Lee Schwarh, was born early Saturday mornIng under file well Ir-a,ne-d gUIdance of
emergency medical technicians and AlIen·Waterbury Rescue Vnl! member'>

Travel warntngs and common sense. for the mosl pari, kepI motorlste; al home That, In
itself, Ilrnited Ihe number of snowsto.-m accidents in the area

And, Ihe accidenls that were reported, amounled to lIttle more than the lender- bender
variety

Furthermore. a VIgilant, hard working city snow removal crew responded to Ihe task ,;,f
hand with one eye on the taxpayer's dollar and another on the emergency needs 01 a com
munity

Of course, a handtul of snowbirds clogged city s.Ireets with molor vehlcl~s ,!

Slill others delayed snow removal efforts tly abandoning cars and pickups lor upward':> 01

three or lour ~ays

And, rep~rt~ lndltate 'thNFdf-e'1l'f()se s'Hl1 '>0 faSCInated by snowblowing machines tha' they
find il necessary to throw their snow onto Ihe pcibllc str-eets in VIolation of clly ordInances

Digging out

A farmer is a man who wears out two pairs of overalls grOWing enougtn:otlon tor one.
A far'me.- can shape an ax handle from a persimmon sprout and shoe a horse with a hunk of

car tire.
A farmer Marts every year w1th' nothifl9, loses everythi~ he grows and at the end of the

y.ear comes out even,
Farmers are made of bent nails, rusty horseshoes, barbed wire ~nd calluses"
During planting time and har:v'e$f'season-;' he finishes hl~ 4(}hour week by Tuesday noon;

then, 'he ,puts In another 72.
He con make a harness. out of haywire, feedsacks and shoe straps. He grows corn and

• melons,mo$fly to make crows fat. •

He.lOads his plai)ter wlfh $1,500 worth of seed, fertlllz.er, hetbicide and Insectlcide,-and in a
normal·farm afternoo,n, ·l-p~m .. to 10 p~m,.;'he'll bury $13,5OO)n the;ground_ , .

Odds·are It'll get'toowet·or too dry, or ther.e'll be hai,I, wind, earLy frost, ear-Iy snow, bugs,
brlckb.,t,1i and bureillucrais, And, 11 he gets a good crQp, h~ won't meet· exp,nses. .

~ Yet.~ the only liRe! on a farmer's face are from ,grinning. _
""'''''~'¥ou 10ak cpt hts-'unanelided chOres, unpainted b,uTldlngsi u'nsharPened tOo,ls:and-untidy

b~':Irot and, y~,5ay: "The s",-artest man 1n fhe'worfd wQUld starve-trying to'do-ell f~.•fj·

~~,'~m:;:~~~~;... .. _ r I ' .-

HI~ Wife ,w~,'t .Iet hl,,"1'. shi~liS, 'lI ;.~~~c.:,rrte~tI~,She,~r'ye,s:~hat.she·:has, In'~~ l.e:~.rs .t~t
maY~'·,$9':,,~.bl,~.a.t one,~,~. '~ln.Jean,yea ""~'tfom greens to be~"s.;'; ,-
c:TIIe~,!,,:~••,new d.lsc ':S4'300r~y.jb. II'Sd.liverl#l"I~'$6.SOO:c. 'c'
J!e""";iit40.000mll(hlMne;e!lingreparr, I. '. ,m. ~ndt~~OlJ1panY''!Wl'.•(hfor''ar.

='=':~I::'~n:::~~t:::~~~t~=-g:;;~~ifl~:~;:l~:t1~':ri,Se~o~:rc;~~r
Itj'!';,l."i.k· ":, ',: ..... '. '. '. .... - '... -----.:.._

'.~:~~J:,t~,~l,the,~Id'.$most:Sf~~;O¢,mJst" . '.- ". '_" ,.' " .' - I" ...
·,H".-'•. ' """ .the..''''''~...•..•. ...-.. ' '.11... 1,1 f.lIr ../W.OV M.e.""",," g.o.'.he...•' .101. f!><t\l"y, H. ""rles.
niit~~uppoI~.~'*t'·tJpr1notl~'pt..~~l!~hJS:faJf_~s not.InhJ,rMeffalone.
..."J/IIIth.Iwd......·_Ic·wI"'.5-~lv•.fu<hurcl>•. ',' .;""."";".'
,.He~ltIr~,<uIl~jI"'I~'~I~""tMldl1n.,..,., lhert:II~llt~~I~~Nler~
..... ......,~,lhifM,iWiliit [t.r.far..... '.. iU~: ".:., - -
-::::::::.........ltI.v fllaWhlin !O...,...."II,; " ...........•

u ..,'% : .......-.:=~~=
~- ~',--;.,- ~-- .':i"!i-'i;'-C:~c,~-~-i:;'i;:,-;f~~=;:,,:'

viewpoint

As city residents continue to dig oullrom the deluge of snow broughl QY the BlIzzard 01 '81
this week, it seems appropriate to note that Wayne surVived the weekend ordeal With
char-acferlstic calm
, Perhaps it is the mark. of Midwesterners to deal r-ationally and responsibly With sltuat,ons
thaI. to others, have all the elements of an en'ergency

Cedatnly. the Wayne area received its lair shar-e 01 snow durtng Ihe blillar-d And. certd,n
Iy, there was a potential danger 10 Iile In the way thaI snowlall arrived



Gerald E. Bodman, )nstltute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources extension agrlcu.ltural
engineer, said "the desire to
reduce costs has In some cases
led to the Installation of heating
systems which may adversely af
feet livestock pf'oductlon or pose
serious health hazards for
bUilding occupants."

. Efforts by homeowners and
livestock producerslo C\iftQsts of
heating fuels may lead to health
hazards for both humans and
animals, unless 'proper p'recau
tlons. ~r~. .t~--K~(I.,-- ..edM)iY!t[5UY...o.f.
Nebraska staff member said this
week.

By Don C. Spitze
Wayne Co. extension-agent

Oats Is an Important crop In northeast Nebraska so ii's essenlial fhal
-¥-OU-.pl.ck..an.aats 1l.aJ:.l.e1.¥---that wlU fU yeur"padlcul-ar farm
Som~ fadors, besides yield. thai should be considered when ,>ple<.

ling an oat variety include maturity date. straw SIr'ength and bushel
lest weigh!. YOu need to take Into c.onSlderation if you will feed the 0<11<,
or scllll. grow If for silage or grain, ,lnd if it will be grown on beltom or
uplands.

Table 1 eKplains the above (hardClerlslic<, 01 0,11 varil'tIC"> In fecenl
Nebraska le'lots

this and that
cion Co spItn: -

- • .".,. COIII!tY _ ....Ion ag.nt

l
\nrlrt)

II .. t {' ~

~ "Iknson

I
"llurnett
Colorado ,-
Carry

~{' 1 ~(') MrJ-lar< 'It'J I "~I

IE ~ he r ~(>n latl' \H·.J~

"'~ ':d.nll.'f Ml'd I urn \k,J1Olm

I "lanR raTlv .... t ron~
I ~ r r y !.arly Sf Ton1o:

1 Loul L,lt(' ,'led I um ~kd JlJm
L)on ~k.11um '>tronl! ~kd Jum

'111<\(' ~1 I d - (' .. r I \. c,trnnlt "'("dBI'"
11t("e Early St ranI< HIRh
flu ~ ~~ I I liltc 'led Jum ~'('d I um

"tout I::;\r\, '>1 ron;: ~hort

[I lO lUll 'It'd JlJlfl IkJJum
IIrll'ht M{'J ium \ll0n;: Ldl

.J

'\ af H'lle .. thaI arc ment JUnl,J In [hI' .1ft II Je.

Yield,s certainly lIery Import,ln! y,('ld bU,>hel If'<,1 w"llJlli', dnd

other chaU\cteff."l,cs are ."rlOwn In T <llll!' 7 tor Nor Ihl'il~1 NI·h, ,,~~ d

Table 7 Northeas! dISJr,( I 0,11 "'<l'''''y t"~1 '" (l'diH ([lU'lly 19H I

Clearing his driveway
LAST WEEK'S blizzard dumped more Ihan a fool of
snow on the Wayne area and strong winds were respon
sible for heavy drifting. Here, Delmar Heithold of rural
Wayne cleans off his driveway Monday as his dog;

Pholography: Randy Ha~caU

checks oul Ihe silualion. Fields had plenly 01 cover yel
on Wednesday as temperatures rose above the freezing
mark.

Wayn•• Nebr. 61787313 Moln St.

Carbon monoxlde~often

associated with ·em automobile
engine runnIng In an enclosed Personshavlng(fUeslloosaboUT-
space-Is a COlorless, odorless the legality of using unvented
gas which is developed anytime heaters In Nebraska should call
fuel burns without sufficient ox- the Siate Flu Mar.sbars, office.- --
ygen for complete combustion. Bodman recommended. "Under
As the concentration of carbon no circumstance shoUld unvented
monoxide Increase. b1urred heating units be altowed to

::~~~n~:~:~~~c~:~o~a~s:;~~~~- ~~:r~~;,,:~I~: ~~~eeO:.~~r:::J~:
UnconscIousness and death will .concluded. .

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Len••• and Soft Len•••

For.ppotnfmenfCaIl37s--2020·· -
Convonlent parking b••lde an~ In r~r of oHlq,

DONAl.D E. KOEIIER,O.D.
LARRY MAGNDSON~ 0.8•...... -

Doctors of·Optometry

Membe~lJ of American Optometric Association

Credit ..'. It's an important· Input
today for most agricultural opera
tions. Many of the top operators In
this ",art of'the country work with us',
the Production Credit Assocla·.
tlon ... aJender you can cour:ttpn..
_ At PCA we specleUte In o~~retlng
credit for agrlcul~ure. We reo a
highly dependable source wlth
interest rates that are co
tlve with other lendl

-"1i&nS, plus\ our loa
unde.~tend the speclalne

~~:~ki~I~~r,~~~~~gC~~ln
_ can offer special credit service

help build a sound, constru
cre~1it program., •
• WIlen-you-need dependable ago

_Msi C(edlt, come arnflalKWlth
our people at PC~. You'll find we're "----
prlcad fair and elWays wllllnr, to help

~"6'Aw~t~_ad~c;,u:~d~~::,u~JI~ ~~':;'
competitive price.

n·ependable creditat
1t1Wn.~•.•. -. .•a ""a~","'.'" pnce.

said. "lnadeq·uate light eKposure
(duration and intensity of daily
light period) has been suggested
as a causative tactor since season
is know to Intluence puberty e)(
posure." Zimmerman"noted

Canadian researchers have
Ihat day length is Important to
pubertal development In gilts but
data from the current Nebraska
study, supported by Nebraska
Pork Producers Assocatlon, and
previous Nebraska studies have
failed to confirm theIr findings.
the NU researcher said

In the present study. gilts sub

~~~::p~rio~~ (rnOUr~K:~ n,1geh~
daily) slarling at )1 2 months of
age. allained pUberty al appro;>:
imately the same age as gilts pro·
\lmed only six hours of light ex
posure each day. In addition, 4 to
7 fold Increases in light intensity
fal/cd fo tnUuence the £'*pression
of first estrus. Hair growth In
creased in response 10 decreased
photoperiod but was not affected
by differences in Ilght Intensify,
ZImmerman concluded.

Preparallons lor choosing two
local high school students for the

Young People's .Citizen LeQ,der
ship Seminar are unaerway, The

seminar IS held in. March at
Aurora.

Heavyweight ,"pigs (greater
lhan 14 pounds). showed no im
provement in gain by being fed a
comple)( die' lor more Ihan live
day<,

"Their .welght gains for the
four <,wl!ch days were 25,2, 155,
'It] and 15.5 pounds, respective
ty Because of Ihe increased costs
for cOmple)( diets. individual
swine producers must determine
if 'he relative benet·its are
economically feasible," Him
melberg said

Dr Dwane Zimmerman. pro
lessor 01 animal "Science
specialiling in breeding and
genetics research, reported on
the effect a! photoperiOd (day
length and light intensity) on age
01 pUberly in gi Its

Expression .of 'irSI estrus
(puberty) IS delayed in gilts
reared In lotal confinement as
.compared to gJlts reared outsido
Bu.t Ihe factor(s) in Ihe confine
ment environmenl thaf are lack
Ing or are inhiblfory fa the eK
pression of firsf estrus have not
been identified. Zimmerman

Reb~tes Up
TO

.$~100000

Larry Hlrnmelberg. graduate
a'>slstanl In sW'lne nu'rillon,
dl,>cussed research comparing
the merd,> 01 complex vs simple
,>tarter die!s for pigs
Lightweight weanling pigs pose a
problem lor many '"?WIne. pro
ducers. Hlmmelberg reported

Karma Magnuson will be allen
ding the Mid·winter Women's
<:onlerence at Kearney on Feb ')
and J

The Young Farmer and Ran
cher Conference will be Feb 'l8,
March 1 and 2 at Kearney Plann

·in9 to allend are M1fch Baier.
Roger Fuoss .... Dan and Krls I John Anderson, membersh)p
Loberg, Ron and Karma chairman, brought everyone Up
Magnuson, and Rnn and Ruth to dale about the current status of
Ring new members

Cample_ diets high in milk pro
ducts may heip aile via Ie thi<;
m,anagement problem, he suq
geslf:'d NU researcher"S can
duc led re,>e<Hch to determine the
efle,t ot diet and pIg weaning
weight· on !he performance 01
J week ol..d pigs. lightweight
pig" less. than 14
pounds -Initially fed a complex
dIeI lor 5, ·10. 15 or 20 days post
weaning and then switched to d
simpler corn soybean meal
bc'lsed diet. gained 11 7, 140, 14.7
and 19) pounds. respectively
over a 34 day period

Buck Hansen

Farm Bureau prepares

Big Savings_On 1981 and
1982_ChrysJ~r, Dodge and
Plymouth Cars of All Sizes

, - _..,.:---

The Wayne County Farm
Bureau met laS' Monday al the
oHice A proposed markellng at
hogs was discussed in detail

A representative from Pro
ducers supplied information to
F B "members and other in
'ere~€'d individuals in Ihe pro
gn't'lTl on Wednesday· (Jl'ln 27) at
7:)0 p,rn at the Women's Club

ApproachJng F B confer,ences
were dIscussed. Kris LOber~ and

Over'IGfJUnits in Stock
Farmers Garage ,Inc.

•... Sale-& semce ' ..
Siri~'936· - ·~ge,Neb.

soe:orCOllGene or Buck:- .
- "."""Idfi,t;o-e'S,.11o _ • .r...:;-.,

...... "",--6f3;~.:";.,,-f.ho,,; 6Q.....
-...If-~- --.... _, ..,.529~~ ,

Upcoming conferences

Scientists studying fat content
Unlversily ot Nebr<1,>kd anima! "Fal Improves ltavor" he

~c,en!l..,t,> working On prolects <,ald, which aids palatability and
suppported by funds trom the Ie_lure in iJssuring its contrlbu
Nebraska Pork Produc ... rs, lion In prOViding lasly meal pro
Assoclallon delivered proqres<, dUlls tor the consumer
reports on !helr wOrk ,11 Ihe re
cen! NPPA annual mee!lng

A prOlect led by Or Roger
Mandigo IS deslgfled!o deterrnlrw

..._,...;..,.__ II manufactured meat products
can be made fram pork wl1h
lowered I,lt content. wilhoul
sacrifiCing ovt>rall QUflilly and
eating properties

The goal IS not to el,m,nale all
the laL Or Mandigo emphaslled
noting thaI it IS an excellenl
('nergy sourcC' '·We elre lr';ln9 10
ad lust la! can lent but not aJ Ihe
cost 01 flavor, te~lure and
IUlclness 01 the end product." he
expldined

Preliminary s!udlE''> have In
valved determl~jng the etlect on
!ex!ure wh~n lal conlen! is
changed F al can be a lAC lor In
controlling Ihe economics of a
product. as well as manipulatlnq
texture, JUICiness and Ilel\lor, Dr
Mandigo stated

_rrell ~~'~'.'P"
t ' nn ;~:":~:,S~I

WA,K~"'IU.D 2fP'OO3
,

DINNER .Servl,,- 'Palll' "lllay
LUNCH" lIIu•••"""'" ...t,urt... Coni.

...,; .... 1'10."10

Mo<i4ey;,..w., :'It,u,""" .ao:,,110 TAP, ,._ I~" Chl<k..
Si~-"'JO

./ . ,

Another variety fha! has been popular If1 thIS drl'd tor the lasl couple
o'f years is Lang·. Lang Is an early yellow oal wilh ,>lrong <,taw strength
and shorl straw. also high in prolein II has been a ':lood yielder b\,1!
som~ farmers have obje.;ted 10 the c'lwns !hat somelime stay <ltta(lwd
after combining

Benson Is a medium late whIle oa! \la,rlefy With nWd;um ,>rrdW
slnmgth and high bushel weight with good protein a'1d tall helghl that
would be an eKcellenl .;hoice lor s'liage produchon Burllpll-I'> <11'.0 ,I
good variety for silage and has been popular when a taller oat I" rL'
qui..r.ed

These are only it few'of the good varietIes thelt are a"'elliable lor plan
ting in northeasl Nebrask.a

If you arestlll plantlng a bIn run 0011 varlely Ihd! hilS been Mound lor
it while, nOl.... would be a good lime 10 change MallY 01 Ihl" n~w

varieHes will out yield some ollhe older varletle.s. by 1510"'" or l'ven
more, Locally grown certified seed Is avallahle for irnany ot thest'
varieties. Ask. tJ'le Wayne County ExtenSIOn OHice lor the 198\ Grower
Directory

San'y's
Bookkeeping & Taxes

I'U prepare yovrt...iffh f hllil-.o-pCiy them~

and I do NOt 1I1r. paying la•••.

106 Cedar· Laurel
'elephone 402.256-'3563

Average yields In par('nlh,·."s <l,t· to' 1'I1A 19RI In U"WI ,11.,1 (,'dar
(ounty

• These ... arieties are mf'ntloned In Ihls ,1' to( II'
ThiS ... affely ot certilled '>ecd Odt., ,~ .1V,101I'ItJi.· 1I0lTi q"Jw"r<, Il'

Wayne County Many 01 the olher ... ,Hle!I ... ., would ,lho!'" ,1,.,,,I"!Jle 111

adlacent (ounlies LIst of certilled ,>(·.·d qrowt'fS I,> dV,lil,ltJl,· "u'" Ih('
Wayne County ExtenSion Olllc('

Ogle is the newest variety released In Nt·bra,>ka ThiS oal when, orn
pared 10 Lang Is higher yielding dbout 'l dily .. !i1ler. e-qudl or '>it4h!/V
taller III heigh! alld aboul equal III lesl weigh 1 The qr<111l I', Yl'llow I()
color

Lancer is a varlely released In Nebrilskdlfl 19791h<1t Wei" l.1evL'loped
Ifl South Dakota tlls medium in m<1tufl!Y. "tr<lw ,>Irenq!h ,tnd tll'lqtlt

Lancer has been one of the lop yielder In northedSl Nebraska 11"\1<,
and also has had one of th~ higher protl'in clnd le<,t weiqhls 01 ,111
varieties tested II is oil white oal
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THUR5DAY NIGHT

·KAUP'STV
Sale. & Servlc~

.. Su~J.!'.•.t0fl'_~.Th~.!.~oy
at • p.m. tor the Oh,..Away

222. Main Wayne 31"·1353

ee... sound =**'8 calIor ....KII1C ?
AI 111118I, yal Brtng In your ...,rda,
_'IIIOIIk.

Newly elected officers are Ken
"eth· SVGbOda, pre9"idenl; Jerri
Nue.rnberger, vice president;

newsJohnson.

4-hneW5.

MeLlsa
reporter

Southside Dairy
The Southside 4·H Dairy Clvb

met Jan. 11 at the Anderson'S.

Discussion was held on how to Lads and Lassies
judge dairy cattle. Julie Ander· The first meeting of the Leslie
son.JalJted~abou-t-----tbe-da-iqr--COW------tacts----am:t'Lasste-s--.r-H'etu1:rw;n--
score card. held In the home of Susie and An·
Lu~ch was served 'by Mrs. dy McQu[$lan on Jan. 18.

Anderson.
-lw'eTve--'·i'rl"erfi!J"efs·' "tlf'ld' --sTx

Next meeting will be he:d with motherS were presenf, Including
the Haydens Kevin Svoboda, a new member

Douglas Hayden. news
reporter

free dates, L'iN'mlng warned
"Sometlmel Qardo",!rc ill plant
seed-potatoes belore the frostfree
date In their area, but thIs will not
work wUh Explorer. Wall until
alter the trost 'fee date 'or your
area 10 set out plants,"

Gardeners also shouldn't plan
10 harvest seed·fr-om ExplOrer for
the next year's planting
"Because of the.geneflcs Involv
ed, thaI's just asking' for even
more variability," leamlng said

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met Jan. 20 In the Ray
Roberts home

Karlene Benshoof was elected
president. Other newly elected of·
ficers are Sorry Bowers-, vice
preslden': Cannle Monk,
secretary; and Gerald Monk,
news reporter

Next meeting will be Feb, 11 in
the Mlck Topp home

Gerard Monk, news reporter.

/. I
~.-""

i
\

..- _.------;---~-_.~-.-.~---.----
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'lI~~MJS,sel W~yne-.Wr..n~_ E!amela Svoboda, secretary
The MOdern Mlsses-4-H'Club -,.. ' The Wayne Wra09.lers 4·H Club Karl! Nelson news reporter' An

me s mont In Jf1ILlMO'-' _meLJAn.-.-5·ln-tbe.JeUowshlp hall dy McQulstan, treasurer; and
_ -~r:u_f15.h~m.~~ P.r9l@cJ~~ ~a.~ .. the....rlrst-·..oU-nlted Me'hodlsL--KevIA-Svoboda.-f-tag5T--· .
- distributed, Chufch of 'Wayne, Thr-ee Prole€ts to be ta'ken ·thls year

Amanda Bruns gave a members were absent, . are sewing, cooking, floriculture.
demonstration on' making pud- New business was discussed photography, groom your room
dlng, and. Lori B.runs g~ve a and tfie treasurer's report given, and rockefry, •

defTlons'rafion an raobllS. ;~~~rsK::~ aL~u~nl~~g~:~~~ Mrs, AlvJ'n Svobod~l Js club

-Lunch was served by Lynn on the feed for their horses-· to leader
Bruns. slmpltfy record keeping at the Lunch was served by Mrs, J Ml

Next meeting will be in .the end of th~o1ec1, ' McQulstan.

--K--enneth 'H4Her-home-~ ..-------An-or-al--lelt-.was-glvefl-on faul·ts. -N-e1C+-meeHng'wIH -be 'Ft>b t}---tr<

In confirmation of a horse. Dues the home 01 Kodi and T,Hany
were collected," and luncl\- was Nelson
served by Connie Hansen Kodl Nelson, news reporter

Next meeting wtll Feb. 1 at the
Methodis1 Church.

Shannon Janke, I'\ews reporter.

while. culinary

3200~3600

FRIDAY AT VERDIGRE!
Friday, Jan. 29 - 11:00 a.m.

_____-:11=~~~E::~Aslf.~s- I~ '\:':".':.':-::: :r~;~hf;r.:..'."~""----_~--1_.
LOl!IS IiKflKAN ~ C""lbm ..r .. hi cilyn
EARL f;PPENBACH .. 35 Cro-Ib-' I'U .. htr ~al"el

JERRY (;,AHOY -- 100H~ '" C.--b1Wd ,.."..

~K>: iA=~...Ct:I:-"1t~~::-:t ~.ll~..
J "C VOLQUAROSEN ~ AnJfor<Iltr .. til, cal"..

fi#tlRi~~~E;:-~::':::..~ -.---
JOHN NOLAN - 80 Anrford Itr .. hfr ctl""
DARREL BENTZ - I IDtad Alllfonl..... .. hfr cal".. ,
ALF'R£1l KACZOR - 1 .10M H...,ord ..C~ ~-'.....
JAROS fARMS _ 2 Ioadl C.-tInd Itr, I llfr cal"..
DENNJ$ BTRADIZl' - I IOId AqIonl ICI', .. Ilf, t.alv..
GAIL HEISER - 100 CnJUbr:ed __ cal"..
PAUL DlTTRICK - eo Croubred 1\1... hir, raj"••

, TED \'EsELY -' I ,11IM Chitvlab r-.rtlllt: ILMn
CLAU[)f: COU: ~ "Ii SUM.alo&i lilt, I IIh-. rai"..
oot BE:CKER - JO C.--bnd .... I hI,. Qt"..
VAVAJ( 8ROTHI:R5 - IIfIId K.rriord IU'. atv..
SUI<UP FARMS _ I load fiI;~lItal., .. ~". eat,,"
ART SUKUP - .:to H-'-d 1Lr btP. otv..
SPENCER' _ I loAd AICford 1Itf ". calva,
ITA.M FARMS _ 2ll AII,cIord ro, .. ,hi', cal....
0."0 RUOA-60AII,IWIIAllIf«drrftJ.-.n
-JAKE MUu.£R _ 30 Aqu. bftI calv..
COMRAD OLSON 7'" 50 Anpnt ~ CIlv..

r=.w~~21:'''1:Z.rAI~'=
=G~six&li_~:'~,~CII!.
SIK TlltAL8XY - l' H.mo.d • Aqfotd caI".
VEaN JOHNBON' - III HdtIN c.-~.
GARY LOWIJi _ • __~ rrfI', .,.. 6 Illn.

~=~~~~1O~~r.:..~

lihe said.
cbaraeh.riS"(5 SHell as baklog

broJilng and chipping qualify are
quantitative Iralts al)d jnvolve a
great number ot genes Explorer
pofa1oes won·t be consistent In
culinary characteristics and
therefor~ won,·t ~ used for com
merc.ial pr,odudlon., ~he added..
However, they are fJOe lor home

. use
Gardeners who plant El(plorer

should not try to fudge on frost

The B.4 entries were entered In
. the carcass contest. The event Is
sponsored annually by the
Agricultural EconomiCS Council
at the Norfolk Chamber 01 Com,

The Wa.yne Herf lfj, !hllrsdB)',.,J,ljnuary 11. 1982~

-'--'-6

COLOR, SHAPE AND skin
t)llpe are qualitative IraHs con
trOlled. by a very lew genes,

Mrs Robert IElalne) Hansen
of Wakelleld placed fourth in the
purebred lightweighl class with
her Spot,entry

Finn's Wile, Marilyn, took third Topping the show, whlcfi at
In the medlumweighf division, \ tracted 84 entries, were Richard
With daughter Annette earning Kubik, Prague. In the purebreds,
fourth Sons jo~eph and Michael and Jeff Wagner, Creighton, In
ranked second and third In the the crossbreds Judge was Terry
lightweight a.nd heavywelghf Schrick, Waco.
diviSions, respecflvely The wins
came wllh Hampshires

2.78

2.1
c
8

'2.47

".E.T,
• NO TRADE
--NE,EJ>E&-

1:53

"

'TIRE SAlE-

Grow potatoes from seed

8UO

$5.00

6S.00

PATRICK C, FINN, Carroll (cenlerl";,s congratul.teclon hi,. reserve purebred win
by Deb Scholz, Dodge, 81-91 Pork.~'oducers Queen~~and Larry Lehman. swine
show chairman,

.NOrfQ'1( $.~"'S"ow

Finn shows champion gilt

Sl.OO

Carroll producer Patrick C
Finn exhibited the reserve cham
pion- purl::bred entry at Monday's
17th annual Norfolk Swine Show

His entry d 240 pound Hamp
shire gilt. had earlier placed se
cond in the mE"dlumweight d'vi
slo'n In 1981, F,nn topped the
purebred diVISion

All live entries entered by the
, Finn tamlly ranked In the top t1ve

in their respechve ...elght dlVI
slons

Hartle gardeners wilt lind a new reproducflOn bY---5eed, 99 percent
~d __ .~potah;J .. f.ei!t~..£!"_?._ OL.. 915e:Cl,H problems are
mlnently In the seed catalogs now eliminated," Leamlng el(plaln,ed
shOWing up In mailbox~ II's th~ Potatoes from seed are being
Explorer potato and gardener,> developed pnmarily lor use in
who plant II will make a tew developing countries, she added
discoveries,' said luann Leam In dddltion to solVing the dIsease
Ing. program dS'>'5tan.! In e_ten . problem, I'·S much easIer .and
Slon hortIculture j:lt the Unlven.l c.heaper 10 stIJP __~ bag.ot.seed than
Iy ot Nebraska a shipload 01 tubers to a develop

E_plorer IS a true ...eed ,n9 area The problem 01 Ihe
potato LearTlIng <;-ald dS tuber ... being eaten' rather than
dlshngulshed trom the tamlltar pla'nted..wouLd....fllso be ellmln<!l'ed
seed polato Palata genetics arc Gardeners ,n thiS country
complex they don't produce should look d! Explorer a!l.. d
true trom seed, so they l":ave been novelty. leaming adVised. while

propagated by pla~tlng·the eyes ~~I~I~I~~!I~~t~~::~~:~~a~f::;;~r
..Gf -'X?Bd p~latoes .•" she cxpla]lled ner II's Intetestlng to try. and

E_plorer, however, IS grawn i/'s no! expenSive Fitly seed5
from seed Garden cdtal0t9!> aile< co~t about $1, wb~lantiallY' leo;,s
packets 01 the ~eed. which can be lhan you'd pay lor tuber pieces
planted Indoors, then However, gardener!'> should be
lransplanted Into the garden aware that each Explorer planf
a.tt~~~~.r::.....QL!!:~L.I,$ g~L _ill..il1.e1i:_.Q.ar.den IS,es.!.ent.i.all¥-----<l-
Leaming saId Beddirtg plants different vanely. even though all
also .hould be availabr€ In fhe the ~eed'" came from fhe same
spri~g packe1 Plants mdy look.1Pe same

ALTHOUGH NOW Of:FERED ;~e~:e?:;:e:a~n~o~:e~~ltt~tr:~
-to' tne Flome'-gar'ifener::"'Expl'orer but Learning war ns. "TheY 'may

was developed to solve the look the same but they won', cook
d'isease problems caused by the the same"
tuber propagati-on mel hod
"Diseases have been a real pro
blem because the fubers carry
over disease organisms With

;'HITr
sIliTJiillCE

46:00

" \

P1!i!i/80R13

P195175R14

SIZE

, P205175R.15

_P185/80R13

JAtWAR¥ ~8th through FEBRUARY 6th

i"j.

. The••ateelearance pii~;:"t.r.nltedAvallabl~ltY- Flnt c~m~Fi,.tServe-
, c '. N~R..'~hKks,7NotAII$Ite~ Available. h' ''\-

are ac'credrrea-r5W3-rd mandatory -continuing
I..,qulrements tor license renewal annufliY

GOOD/yEAR

;;,'

))t'r~ Coles tram Kansas State UnIverSIty spoke on
'I ::i,nl(.al Laboratory 'Pathology' and Clinical

tor Both Large and Small Anrmat -Ctmlcrdn'S' Or
trom the Un'lverSlty of Minnesota spoke on

I' on at CytOlogy In Large and Small Animal Practices
No:dlth at \ntormatlon for a Little El(1ra Effort" and

lor Both the Large and Small Clinician'
I • d ,elprlnanans appeared on a "Practice TIps" panel

,'ntdTllle~ 01 Merrill Lynch presented a prO<Jram on
~ H)r""nC} Your Business and Family's Financial Future·'

., '1 t 'he soc ~al events was the. banquet on Friday

.'(,1 Ntllt h featured the president of the American
y ME'dl(,.al ASSOCiatIOn. Dr Jacob MO<'ler of Kan<,as.

Numerous auxiliary activltles Ner:e also held

Cost of production workshop
,r\(jult,on IS an Important Ingredient Nhen makIng

• "<:< pl,ms, deCISions on how rr.uch you c~n attorQ to pay
, " ",,! Ijr ;dnd and bui·ld or remodel 11vestock enterprise

t
1, 'J', ',.-ly,> Don C 5pitze. Wayne County·e_tenslon agent

el(tension economist from the University 01
-- ',.", winne presentfng '13 (ost or-prbduclion

, "'0 a' the USDA Service Center In Wayne, Wednesday .
. ' t T~r'tng at 10 ]0 am

'I .. , ,nor n lng, Bitney Will be discuS51ng how t.o establls"'.1982
10-' '~t'h'l J'OIl cos-ts jor both Irrigated and dry.la.nd...c..o..c.n..-e
~hnw how to u..,e 'hese production costs as a baSIS for how much

, ,<'\,-; <3Hord to pay lor cash renl and land purchases, as
" ~r, r>l<'Jtketing

_t"., <'l!le,!''100n. the cost of production diSCUSSIOn will be on
'~I1',ecbr-lses. Bitney wlJIJalk.abouf h.ow to.eslabllshswine_

Jfl ,o<,t<; and pOint out the key variables In cost of pro
I ,j , "" Hp WIll sliow hoy,< to use these cost of produclton ligures

, 'y.tplnG determine whether someone should el(pand or
"''''0\1,01 ~wlne facHHie'i and possible marketing alternatives

1" c'l.1 programs. uSing· Ag Net computer Will be
,lted

".\ Swerczek at Wayne attended the recent annual con
" the Nebraska Veferinary MedIcal ASSOCiation held In

,I ',>Idnd. Jan 2123
Jrj.·d dmong the educational speakers was Dr R A Car

n' Keota, iowa, the owner ot Maplehurst Ova
(' ,1I"" Dr Carmichael spoke on "'The Dollars and Sense

(h,l Transfer Nebraska veterinarians trom the
" '.I! Nebraska, Drs Duane Rice and DeniS Erickson,

Control In Nebraska" and "BOVine MastitiS

second day of the conferen~ewill focus on energy savings
for mechanized agriCl111'ure Dr Elberf Dici\.ey, NU el(tension ag
'"ngineer. will be speaking on "Conservation Tillag,e: Fuel Sav

I gs "Vegetable 011 as a Fuel'" and '·VegeTaETe Oil In Diesel
i are subjects of talks to be given by Dr M,A. Hanna,

i ~l) dsso~iate ~~~~:::~~ ~ff:~ :~~I~:;;j~~, ar:~~eac~~v~~;instock.
',;nliler, energy related talks In.elUde ,','ufilltation. of AIeO"hOI,;n

~£.:_':.\.e-5__'~~_Conver~.!o.!!...J.Qr i~l~h, "U~"__~nd
".IE'rnn~lve Fuel Costs"
"". ""orkc,hop concludes the afternoon of Feb <I with a tour 01

".Il) Tr,'H.lorTestingLab It will be limited to 120 people Pre
"..-,--...;_~~,~s.~,fS"$2&OO-atld tndudes'a noon"meat'. cotteed'j''fdcr'

!l, 'I ~'l)bll'ihedproceedings. Regi'itration at the door is 12500
v~, ~ ',hnp coordinator is Dr Leonard Bashford. asso:ciate pro

, lq engineering, Univer'ilty of Nebraska Lincoln, 68583
I,~, 'nrmatlon IS available by mail In care of the address

calling 402471 1627

Swerclek attends convention

T---l-..................---...----oi.!

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL WHiTEWALLS

Jower,machinerycworlcshop
Tr'ac.fors"and alt~rnativeenergy, fuels w,il be the focus of the

fir,;t Power and Mach'inery. Workshop sponsored by the Unlver·
sit ~aLf1:!:l.lm1.j)1-.Ag---.E.ngine:erln9.Ji:t-,---QQP'~atlon

. , ~s. Tile IiVOI ksllop will
tak~ place Feb. 3 and 4 at the Nebr.aska CeGter, .33t:d and

_+--"oJ&o¥-,"",,>l5.du._~·~~C· .c ~-

Following reglstrati,on at 1 p.m, Feb. 3 (Wednesday). Dr
William Splinter, h~ad 0' the a9 englneer(ng department, will
<'.lddress participants on the history of the renowned Nebraska
Tractor Test!nQ---l.abor'---a-tor~---DF--,---L----ot:lts-b-evtt-ievs,..-head-e,--#le-- --.
Lab, will then speak on "New Tractors and Trends," and Dr~
l.,nonard Bashford, associate professor of ag engineering, will
talk_.abouf front end assIst tractors.

,Other 'traefor topics'; on the firs' day include discussions on
of cusfom cost vs. leasIng. safety and tractor pertor

;·",o;;i7;c·", -well a's-a-"work'sliop on AGNET's' 'nTraClor~SereCr
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(H.arold Nichols. pa$tl)'r.)

SUJ1davr'Sundav--..:troli~-4S-' ---,

~:~:~':vo;~r~~'~~~s~:~:~~~;dY; ·7
Wednesdav~ Prayer 'rriEfeting,

Bible study and eyC, 7,30 p,m,

·-WAKEI'IEiDCHRisr.~~'·~
~'-'-.-,-'-GHURC1j. ,:,.:"" ~'c---

(Marty Bu.rgusrg•.stort....; .'
~.FDr-,~nedule~and. ~r~(c.e-s
and/or', transportation cali ':Ron
Jane's, 375'4355. " ,

·i

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor I
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m,
Sa1urday~ Mas5, (I p-. m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday~ Mass, 6'.30 a,m,
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a,m.

In our Bedroom Deparlment, we have.a lerrlfic all wooe\
dresser wiit> mirr-OrT doorc.nest-aRd.l'Iead~-t!lM-W9s-1aggf!tl·-.
at $57S.95~Be sure to see Ihl~ for o,nly $369.95 or.tJow about Ihis
solid pint> triple dresser and hutch mirror, 5. drawer chest and
matching headboard that was $1,169.95, but is going togo within
ihe next 5 days for only $738.88, Seeing is believing, so stop and.:
look at the rest of Ihe fantastic buyS we' have. some as low'as .
$299.95 for all 3 pieces and it has a doorohest, crazy? Almost,
but II I.s a fanlastlc buy.

When it comes 10 recliners we have only the .besl! La·zy·BOK~
starting at $199.88. Sre-far yourself, therells a difference, B~l

we do have less eXPensive ones you can bUy for only $99.9~'i,:"

Over 65 styles, colors; fabrics on our show room-floor. 'Oori:':i"
miss these, . :./.' -

Looking for a good regular or queen size Sofa'Sleeper? Choose
from brand names you cllntrust for quality. Many in stoc.k to .
choose from wlth.sale pdces llsJowasihls MastOl'cr.ati Sleepel'-
with Innt>rspring mattress Ihat was reg. $770.00. Now Only
$399.95. Our building and warehouses are ioaded with furniture
so, of course, we can'l possibly list aU .Ihe items but we can
asstffe you- that-our prlcesann1gtrramnowesfTr1'NOrfheas
Nebraska. .

01 course not everythIng is flillf ",ff . -..but inno-way wtHyou
regular price for any item in Ihe stor"...For 4 days you'lI find _
the best bargains of the year...We must sell hundreds of items'
that tie up our space'and money...prlces are not just reduc~'.

ed...PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASHEtl, SLASHED, •.TO
GET RID OF THESE ODDS AND ENDS, DISCOS AND ONE·
OFAKIND GEMS..HERE'S ANOTHER EXAMPLE: $olid
Oak Kroehler Desk with a slightly damaged top, Reg, $369.95,
You can have it for only $249.95
WOW!! Ever Ihought your bed was 100 hard or too soft. Get
with thE! times and get the latest In f1oatatlonsleep. COlTfplE!te~

set up and delivery includes everything you need for only
$299.95.
Reading this far, you will know that we are serious...We have
truckloads at fine furnllure that 'we intend to sell (or should we'
say,!ti-ilWay~ I" 4 days and it has to go,

We found-sorr:-e- odd and dls,cont,inued' me.~chandlse.we didn'i,~:,W: ~i·'
, ~now- we -haC!'.---TheSe, are spectallY prh:ed, ,see them no

MOS.t. are red.uc.ed.. ha.lf or m.ore. ~ofi;lsrenlltabl~,..tll.b}e lam
rockers. Check these out be,causltiney'aie gbln!i;to:'go.Lit<e

~ said before, illis Isac'razy Sale, . ". •.

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(D~njelMonson, pastor)

~~~--~~~~-

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6':30 a.m.; Personal
Growth Iflterest Gr'oup, 9:30;
(unior and youth choir rehearsal,
4 p m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2O&.-E- Foudh Sf,
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m worship, 11, evening war
Ship, 7 30 P m

---_._--

re~~~-,a7~~_mC. ha n~_e~1_'_h_ol:.c'r~~w~e",d...n"es."d",ay,-,,_·B~I",b",le-,s",tu"d",-, ,-,',,,,30,--~T-fh'::,~r,=Sd:,,a=, -,M",e",n",.'",'".u."dLy",\~"r~6",'"~",'''~,-,:~=~
..... , '><1 ,.. p.m. ·6:45 a.rn,

Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.; For f1'ee bus tral)sportatlon call - Safurdav::-.-..Nlnth "grade CDnf1~·
coffee '0 conversation, 10:30; 375·3413 or 375·2358. . -matlon, Va.m. to noon. --'".
church school. 10:45. S\lJiday: e"arly servke. '8:}O

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES a.m.; Sunday school and foru,IJ1I.,':""
'Kjngdo:m HaU· 9:45: late- service, 11; lun'lor ;.~"

6"16 Grainland Rd. choir, 7 p.m. . '
Thursday: tongregatlonal TuesClay:.Ladies study groups,

book stlldy, 7:30 p.m. . . . 6:45 and 9:'5 a.m,
SundaY': Bible educational talk" Wednesday: Seventh'-gra~e

9-:30 a.m~; watchtower study, conflrmatlon,6p:m.;cholr,7,;-Bl--
10:20. . ble study group, 8.

IMMANUEL: LUTHERAN Tuesday: Theocratic school,
CHUR(H 7:3o-.-p..m.,. sel'-v4€e' mee-t-lng-,-8--; 20.-- -- - S=f;-AN5-E-bMt-S-

MlssourtSy1RJd'-' - -- -----.----ror' more InformaflOif carr--- , '5PISCOPAL'-CtfiJR6t
('Lloyd Redhage, vicar) . 375,2396, . t006-Main'St;

Sunday: Sunday school and BI (JamesM•. Bar.nett,~astor)
bte class, 9 a,m ; worship, 10; an LIViNGWCfRO Sunday: Holy Eucharist 10:30
nual voler!> meeting, 1 p.m FELLOWSHIP a.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation. Wayne-Woman's Club Room
4 30105'45 p.m 222 Pearl Sf.

(Rick Deemy, pastor'
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service,
7,30

AFTER INVENTORY S'ALE
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY

Don't Do Anything Else Thursday, January 28th From 9 a.m~'fcr9 p.riI.
But Come To Discount Furniture's Gigantic Sale!

---------- "4' Big Days" ----------

Here's a real valu10 for you." La-I·Boy Rocker/Recliner. A
regular $314.00 va.lu~ and it is yours for only $199,88. So get here
early!

Oh Yes•..everything is reduced. Just take a look! We are sure
you will find something you want.

Need a new dinette?? All our stock of dinettes are on sa'ie. For
example a 5 pc. Chromoratt set with 4. swivel chairs. Reg.
$699,95, for only $399.95.. ,or this Daystrom 5 pc. set, originally
439,95, only $199,95, The two best brand name dinette furniture
on the market today and all at fantaslic prices that can't be
beat.

Looking over aur merchandise after inventory, we find we have
got to get rid of a lot of merchandis-~because we just returned
from the Dallas Furniture Market and we need the room for all
the new merchandise thai will be arriving s-o~Some items
have been here too long or some are being discontinued so we
are not fust reducing prices but are slashing, hacking or
whatever you may call it but we are goingJo get rid ot..this fur
niture, tt-you w';fnt a real bargain, now IS the time fa buy.

Well enough of this jabber Let's get down to the nitty gritty.
OUR'CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE SALE PRICES. Yes, they are
crazy, .-but we're going.to mov.e a lot-O-f fu-rniture now.

Ouch! I1's great furniture for your family room. The¥ changed
the style on this Jan. 1 and we are down to our last set. so it's go
ing to go. Look at this sota and matching chair, 2 tamp tables
and one cocktail table, All 5 pieces fQr just $399.95, Now you
know we mean business!

HERE WE GO AGAIN. This is the time of year that the people
at DISCOUNT- go a IlttTe crazy. This is really a chance to save a
good sum of money and get a worthwhile investment with it. If
you need furniture for any part of your home. .and want to
really save, now is the time and Discount Furnitore Home Fur·
nishings is the plate! This special event is going 10 be for a
limited time only.. .4 Big Days Only, so be here when the doors
open Thursda,y morhing at 9 a.m.

SOFAS, . ,SLEEPERS, ..CHAIRS" ·.DRUMS DRUMS??? No,
not really but-we've got everything else you could want tor your
living room. At Discount Furniture we'.re drumming out prices
like these: A Cbar.les<lo·fa In. rich luxury velvet that was tagged
$829.95 which we're .giving away lor $319,95, Or a Mastercraft
sota, regularly $1,030.00, Tagged to go lor only $599.95. You
have to haul thJs Southland sofa yourself, Regularly $799.95, On·
1'1 $465.00. Now you must know we mean business. OR hDw
about this Early AmerlcanSofa byKro~hler,Reg. $729,95, only To sum -It all up, we say there i.snool1" t~i1t
$469.95. Or this Southland ,sofa which was-Reg'0-$639,*NoW<ln---'niHnat.ter-how--theytry.'W~~elf-ohly-q.:

,.:-lY 5359.95. And fhe story goes o~ and,on, the lOWest priCes al1yWhere. Sollike- '
, . sale ;lRd el1ioy'a better'looki_ng h!lme
. WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FUR· ,haveal1y creciitplal1 tolit·yo.ur.!ludget

NISHINGS THAT MUST'GO:NOW;~,Ourql-s-playfloors and -up afrioex,trW'chllrge.: ',' ".--' , ":
warehouses are jammed packed and now is your chance to save . . . ,
on hundreds of Items at giveaway prices..•Some haven't been .1!QLD In If you,havel1,!r~Mhlsbe
sold, ..some have been losl in Ihe warehouse. , .some are may have missed the ~aviniisOfYO~r.:'
discontinued...some lell odd. We have fa. moVe them, NOW. " abollfJt.lIe here.. 9. a.m. ThursdaY·whe

. " .', . - ' .<:,: ",>",.l~: ..>,::,' ..;:+<'rU~7i::l;:t::;H::~:'i ,; ",-, >:;:,!"b,:,':'::::-:,.'

,U"e¥§I1,~,.d;f:·. '0 day. ~,"m.",c~~~.o, i~~!;~~~,:~~#f~'f.'''Y~·':,q"
4'o"y.'only • .Joitl/.",y 28·2l.30"~JI'!'!'J'J -'''iI!~~~Y;~:.:m.f,,'i.;';';;ih'!:

'". ," ' ' ","'.' "'," . ',.,:';,~.' :"::·"::::,:!,.~':,:,t·~",,.:,,~·~~;,'vJ,,.:,J . '." ":"~'"r"";'.,'--"''''_""""

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

FIR·~T Cf:tU-RCH Of CHRlST
1110 East 7th

(John Scott;pasTor)
Sunday,: . Bible. school. 9: 30

a.m.; worshIp, 10;30.
Mldv/eek, home Bible study

groups. For lritormation call
375.·4743 or 375·<\703.•

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulker
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 B.m ; Sun
day school and Bible cla!>s. 10'15

Monday: Confirmation Instruc
lion, 4 15 p,rn

Wednesday: LWML, I 30 pm

DIAMOND CLUB
15TH WEEK

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
lWesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 8:.30 a,mh
Sunday -se,hool. 9: 30.

Tuesday; Bible study, 8 p,m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9,45
a.m ; coffee fellowship, 1\; Sun
day church school, 11: 20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p,m.;
Singspiration (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7 p,m

Tuesday: '·Tlme Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom SI. 3.30 p,m.

NOW $,1782

60 Pair Of

.c........f~r-Pattern. '.
Valu.. to ,.

'-. ' I '....--
ClhE. fJ:::,iamond~;..' (!entn

211 MAIN

PHONE 402·375-1804
WAYNE, NEBRAS"-A 68787

'\

ThIIN~:::;lng

Was Drawn by
Jean Koll

Wayov, HE
On Monday...(Oue to tho W8C1.hol")

ThIIW.D"'IDl"aWlng~

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
CA. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9.45
a.m.; worship. 10:45; evening
worshi~.' 7:'30 p.m.

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7'JOp.m

Special held over due '0 10•• week'••'orm.

75 of this Season's SultSlI
R... n60 to n.5

Incredible
SUIT SALE

ONLY $.7982

Incomprehendable
Vatue on .

Big II I "Sale for Men Only!

WELFARE DIRECTOR
SPEAKS TO SENIORS

Thelma Moeller, director of the
Wayne County W.eJtare_....offlce,
spoke to a group Of' 25 persons
Tuesday afternoon at the' Wayne
Senior Cllizens Center

The fuel assistance program,
di!>lrlbution at chee!>e, and
numerous other programs were
discussed

CURRENT EVENTS
A current events session also

was held Tuesday allernoon, with
20 persons In attendance

The event Wit'! chaired by
Gladys Pelersen

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 18: Slides :2

p m bridge. 3 p m
Friday, Jan. 19: Wakefield

Senior Cililen!> visiting Wayne
Senior!>, 1 30 P m

I_. .~::.:::::;~~C~. :::;:::::::...:;:....::.::..:.-=-='=.~..;..'-__. -'__---~~~--.;~__~~~F:l~ I --.---.'

It wayne
~ senior ---Eh:u'rch"services
I'~"'.J - :Cc"ei~-in,Zt""~r'~s GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH EVANGELICAL1'REE Wednesday,Mldweek service,
!f;~e'--+~~~~S~===_+~r;:::2~~~~~dn;:\~-;-;;;~;;~RI~G'I1H---------;-------p- Dlacolldle meell"grti aeotcf!l j&n!een. coer.dlnl!lt9r (Thama! ~'nde:nhall.pastor) 1 mile East of Country Club (second Wednesday of each

,;fJ_ ~JonVoaGI, ISSoc.. pastor) (Larry Osfercamp, pastor) month), 9: 15 p.m
1;~f. Thursd'a"y': Grace bowling Sunday: Sunday school, 10

IHl)~ league' p m a,m.; worship, 11; evening ser·ilf.. 50ATTEND POTLUCK ' " .
~_,<~.1:. Fifty person~- -aTtended the. Frlday~ Kurt Johnson concert, vice, 7 p.m.
__ monthly potluck meal at noon 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Blblestudy, 8p.m
~, Jan. 20 at the Wayne Senior Sundayl The lutheran Hour,g: Citizens Center. broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun-

I:'.'l~' ctaV---SChooLantlBibJe cla.sses.- 9;.(: f· Preslden"f' Orvllle' Sherry worshlp~ 10; Deacon meeting, 2
J'. welcomed the' grqup, followed p.m.; Walth~r League sledding,

~I." _, with the bles!llng by t:tarry Wert. 2; Crossways, 7:30.

=or.- ··--Ma~tchots;-------R:N., spoke- -~"-onci8Y: Board of Elder's, 'e

, ~~~utc~:c'a~;:cStSU~~ a~~~t~n:~: p.m.
f1~" blOOd pressures were taken. Wednesday-: Mens Bible

c": Ervin Longe and Ralph Olson ' ~e~~::a;t~.~.~o I~~~/ C~:I~~~
F~-'I entertained In the alternoon lor mIdweek school, 7;30; senior
r~;; group dancing. Including the clr choir, 8.

~I"·"·":·l.:_···.··. ~~~~B¥f~;:::
Ralph Olson entertained at the
Wayne Care Centre lasl Thurs
day with the Senior Citizens
Center's rhythm band
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Choose from Ladies, Mens and Childrens
Tops - Slacks - Coats - Sweaters.

Winter Footwear· Sleepwear - Slippers

50% to
75% Off

Mr. Coffee
Automatic

Coffee
Brewing
System
Model CM-l

CLEARANCE AISLE
Stop in and shop our clearance aisle and save
25 Q/

o to 75% on a large selection of Items
fr-om about every department In our store.
We are remodeling and have merchandise
that we will no longer carry. So to make
room for new merchandise we will be carry

ing. we have taken some big markdowns to
move this clearanc.e fast.
Take advantage of these savings while the

s.election is good.

Pamida Dog
Food

25-Lb.

Reynold's Diamond
Foil .
2'-Ft.

2/88c
•'.~. •• .. mida 10·40-

- 88



l
Itor Oil
~

L
I
i <

1.4X36 Inch Brafde~L: Rug

99C 10 Sheet Magnetic
Photo Album

2/$-3°"°
Men~.nSpeed

--', -Stick "
Antlp.r.pftant, '

DeOdi)rcmt .
" 2.5-0:..

'Gold Star 12..lnch AC,
BlclC:k & WhiteJV7,

VR~22Oc_



ladies

Off

Ladles

PANT
SlJlTS

"---5It". 10·20 anlfT4'7i''l'I'!i'
One Rock

PI~,~~-:::~

BRAS, 1 Group

~~--;:::-----~'---

1 ,Rock

Maverick
Cinch back

Sizes 10-20 22-36

Price

One Tobie

I RACK

Off'··
S,M,l

Sizes 8 to 20,16% to 241/~

1 Rack

BLOUSES

75% Off

LADlES
SWEATERS

I,,,>(:r
,I ¥I' ~

JM,'

_y".E.ll~ed.c
Warnens Club, Mrs. Mary, Lou

. 0 r '-
Paul's.., l,.adh!s Aid; "L~eran .

Kellh Oled(ker dnd Ryan 01
S'OU)l (tty were Jan 10 "upper
gue!>ts in the Duane O'edlker
home

MR. AND MRS Andrew Mann
",sded Mrs Gertrude Bordner al
the W,~~r Manor O'njan 20

S>,lnm_dJnner__a~_'!ltern~~_
quests In lhe Dean Janke home
lor Mrs Janlo:e's blr-lhd<ty wer~

Mr ilnd Mrs Roger Thompson
Kandls, Kent and Kllnbe.r\y at
Newman Grove. Mr and Mr<,
Charles Peter and Mr ,1nd Mr"
Andrew Md,rir'l

--woitl~ns'M/sSTcm~irvLeague,

Frid,!¥! E~b: S:' Thr,ee-fdtir
Bridge CJub, Mrs, vtjJyn~ Imel.

SCHOOL CALENDAjI'

.mrs. andrew mann Z86-4461

, I_~_,LL_~ c~ -~~~-
J mrs. ken Iinafelte, 635-Z403

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9·P:M:

.. 8 A.M. - 9,P.M. Solurdo,
8:3O.A.M..~c6~M. . .

BREAD
OLD HOME
BUTTEA~IU(

'he Alan Hanqman homp ,n! luncheon' 'ques's ,n'. lh~ Sarol

~f'wca<,lle ~ ~~~~~k:i1;~~~~~e; 1M ol}s~r,
Mr~ Duane Dled,kef. Mr<;

Kenny Dled,ker, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Earl ECkert clnd
Kevlr'l Dledlker of Wayne. Keith, Mr clnQ Mr,..5.L.Lauy _Lubber1>le.d.!
Dieddr:er and RY'Jn Karl dtlended the Farm Show at the
Oled,kN and l,nda 811ryanek of Southern Hills Mall on Jan 17,
'"ou~ Vly and [Mol Dledlker 6!
Sputh' \to'ux City attended Ihe
Ha-mmond Organ Cancer! at the
Cor:nrnun,ly Theater In Sioux City
lilSt Thursday even!ng and wf!re

11 '" ,,",.rnoon

Sf. Anne's CatholIC Church
(Jerome Spenner. pa~ tor)

Sunday Mas,> 8 am'

Mr and Mrs Gary White of .
SIOUX City. Mr. and Mrs Woody
Svotos and Mr, and Mrs. Stanley
Feringer 01 BJoomfield were Jan.
17 djnner-gu~sts in fhe home of
Mrs, J,L Saunders

Mr and Mrs_ Jim ErWin and.
famrly were last Thursday Sup
per guests In the Ernest Carlson
home for the ~o"t's birthday. .

5prlnqbank Friends Church
(Rev Galan Burneff)

Sundar S~illd,)t ,,>chool 10
Nor..,r"p 11 d m

Thur<;d<lY Nu WMU rn"'~I"'q

th,' 'nr,,·1 "g "",II bp hplo
on <'Unrl.l, Frh ! ,"11th <l puttu"!:ir

Olr1rl,'r d' dnd nl'~"'O"dr f

Sund<lY Worsh,p 9 l'i
Sunday school, 10 IS am

Dixon Uruted
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankm, pastor)
Sunday. WorshJp. II a.m Sun

day school iO am

COMMUNITY CALENOAR lJ1on<,lj,p I"J,', dflU (j" I~ <If IN,lt""
Thur<;day, Jan 26 Rp.',1 Al'o'hllp ')t,lle Coll"qe

Ciub '1 p '" Wllh Irll!{ J<l(~~O" Tv('~d<lY Feb 2 (,lrl', ~<lr< I'y

Friday. Jan 19 Kn,ll,nq (Iut.' drlG lor"", .01'·.", tJ<l"~"'I!"I'

] pm Win, C"""''''Il' l.tr"or' ,'. 'I (01." dq'·.I! / un,,:

Monday. Feb I Vllldqe BOd"! Thursday Feb 4 Grrls .tlf·,"y
Tnpetlnq , lOp r>' all",· ,H'd .•11<,,1'1' bd',kt·tbt'lll

Friday. Feb 5 f L.F .·.IH· f Hul,i)dr<J ,,11'0(11('

Club I 10 ji ,. ) .. ' ~" HAViNG l\i'" h <II the Mclrtnc)
Wrlll,-l,,,', '""" ("'I' la .. t

ttl-HIed Ml"rhQ'd,sf Church T IIu' ~dd, 1..-' eo '.'r " Mdrl<ln
{Rev Ander~on Kwarllo:lnl SCHOOL CALENDAR H,nq',1 .I' : (""'f "I E"""'>o(1

Sunday. :'L.,'(1", ~ 10 Thursday. Jan 26 )<)n,o, /llqll Mr~ j'". p,~,~ '1'"r of '>outll
drn wOrSh'l) 0 lO glfl"b,l"k"H),111 I lOp'" Hw'" )10\).(,1, Mr''> ('','''lunHull,lnd
I)«!nlh NIII b, "."<1 boy~ (1 n', ,,'.d·, dt Mr" T .... "" OJ·: . "'U' (lfy.

thp Nor.,hlp '>'" .' Han''!r Mr '. V,·,I.I" Ii,· ') , ",,<1 Mr ar'ld

wdlt)f.""~'" 'I'w,,,<:('d~ Friday Jeln 2<1 H,. t.l'1 lrl '> Mn ( (",
logo n" V.·"H'~· "'pto !,r'al<',ltH'jnl'" Th,· (;"""(.'1

thl' Unltpd M"'h,,,),,,1 Wnn "11 Na .-,H" (, 01 il,,' IJ"
t,onill A,,~.-rnbll !--'" "Iph,,, S<llurday, Jan )0 h'qlr l,tr',fW M,..-, p"

,n M.-'I, I,"y,>.tt POFlld (""It-""", : ,~:':!.'~_101.!
_:.,'-*~..,,-~-- . .-.~~._~~-_.. -_....--_._~-~~----~- --~"-----

Flr<;! lufheran Church
(Rev DaVid Newman)

Sunday. Wor.,hlp 9 a m Sun
clay <;c,hool' 10 d m

Tuesd<lY Count II mt-f;'llng I 10

pm
Thursday Lew 7 p m 1'O'<;son

leader F ddh Kpd ho~tp<,<,.e~

RowE'nn<l F II,,, and FranCIS
Ander~o" ~.

th~~r·,o'lj'an.20 a:t.the"Wlnslde
Stop, l'nn, With, 14,. trielT\bets pre·,,!,

.sent. ' . ..'
" Jfie group elected,': offlc;.:ers,

~~:rJ~;:~:t::~n :fa~:~,~e:=:'~af: CEtf1~ER·.~~ Uni1edMe-Ihodist Church
Marilyn Morse' Js the new vice The Cent.el7 Circle Club met las I (Shirley Carpenter, pastor) T·hursday. Jan .. 28: Seventh,
chairman, Kelly Leighton is the Thursday 'at the home ~f- Mrs. Sunday.: Sunday school. 9 15 eighth. nlnth.-g!!.!.s _b_aske!~~'!L
secfetary and Curt,'Jeffries is the ---Marie Suehl with 12 members a.m: Worship. 10 30 a,m. ,~Norfolk CathOlic. 6.30 p.m.; boys
treasijrer R(.eIiefl1..._-~~---~-----"~-.-...-- ·_-.--eonfef'~

. this year It was decided to RQlI call Was what you received Tnnity Lutheran Churc" and Winside
have a person who ~ill be in for,Christmas.· (Peter Jark·Swain, _.......Er:itfa.¥...-J~.dIld...fJlt~

('harge--ot----ge-t-t.i-rg------wof'B al;Jt te T"'e eirtl<laa, SS'flg ,.65 sUlig fOi '~stor) conference semi llnals, Homer
everyone on decisions that have Mrs, George Jaeger. Sunday: Confirmation clas!>. 1 and Wil\l5ide
been made. Ron L'eapJev will'be' Blind- pitch was played lor pm. Sunday schdol, 9 )0 d,m
the--"pob-/tcity ch:atrrna-n-:----The -e.ntertainment with Mrs ~Mar\tin worsnrp:-lO'30a m - s;t;;-rdav~W;;-esil~ng~al
group alS'o wrU-haviO>'Sha'wn' BeHdt --Andersen receiving. high prize. 5t. Paul's Pla,m",ew. 1"- iI in boys ar'id
for a photographer, Mrs. Alfred Janke, sel;ond high Lutheran Cnurch girls 'basketball finals al Wayne

Playground equipment was one and'Mrs William Hollgrew. Jow (John"E. Hafermann. pastorr State '
of the ma/or topics. There was a The next meeting wilt be Feb Thursday' Women', Bible
commlttee- set up at t/;e end ot 1B with Mrs Jo Thompson ~s study. 1 30 P m
last year to come-up with useful hos~ess Sunday; Sunday sthool. 930
equipment~ They will be going Roll call Will be to brjng a a m worship services wdh Holy
",head with·lTlea.su.ring space and Valenhne f?r your mysterY'pal Comm':'n.~on, r~ 3p a m

et~~~ng~~~;:~i,'~: ~:'~'~IPanng ----JttTU'Jm£1)·lmM"t-- '-~'~~----TO~~AL-CALENDAii~-
r-n the N.CP Program- Mr and M'rs Paul Dangberg ThursdaY', Jan. '8' Cotene

Also discussed was Ihe survey re-turned home Sunday from a 16 _ Club. Mrs Ben Benshool
.,.ntitted the development projecl day .vac:aIJon v'slhng Leland Tuesdayc .Feb. 2 Senior
report Lowry ot Gulaula, Okla, Mr and (lhlenS, bUSiness meellng and

OIOe of the Ional top,cs brought Mr<; Wayne Frye 01 Moore dln"er. 12 )0. American Legion
up'was the use of pl'"lvate dona 01.1", lheErvJn1.aegE.'rsalMe,';i"'.' Methodisl Administration

CHURCH WOMEN
The Fir';! lutheran Lulh~ran

(hurth WomeTlwill meet Thur'l
-(jay atter'rloonJa-rr 4. at '1 p 1Tl', ilf

Ihe chUrl h

The le<;<;on E.presslnq (hr,',
l,an Fdrtn fhrouqh-A-ctrun- V'.. ,tl
be given t)y F drth Ked

Ho"I,::,';H"', vltlll be Fran(,~

Ander,>on dnd Rowena EII,~

Logan Center
" .United MethodJst Church Mrs, Jack Hintz and Siolsie were
(Arthur W. Swar:.thouf, pastor) last Thursday suppe, guests in

LEGI9'lATIVE'COFFE E
The Leglslallve coffee hour

postponed. on Jan 22. was the
first Ir'l a senes of morning coffee
hours deSigned to acquaint voters

'wlth leglsiatlon currently vnder
conslder'al!Cfn by fh-e S"tate
Legislature ,_

The next meeting wtll be held
at the Farm Bureau ollice In
Allen on Fl"lday at 9 30 a.m The
Original meeting had 10 be
rancelled because of bad..... ·.oR. PAUL Noe of H'Qhland
weather Park III Mr dQ..d Mr<, Verdel

The meeting. ope.,n fo the., Noe, Angela Clnd Bryce at Grand
publiC. wIll be--an opportunity t-o------I--'Sla-rTQaod J<*lyn MQ1one-of Mm
become awa~e of current legisla r'leapol,s were """fo'f>k.pnd gue~ts In
tion before the UniCameral dnd~'-"ffieLesrleNoen£lme-dnd!o~dHe;'d
share Ideas and concerns about the tuner<'ll 01 Ihelr grandmother
legislation NO<',

SUNSHI'NE CLUB .
Eight members of the Sunshine Mr and Mrs Ralph Nee '01

CTub mefWednesday-affernoon In --MelDa. IdahOdnCf"Mr and' Mrs
the home of Mrs (!elrence Mc Oliver came Thursday from
Caw in Laurel Yuma Ahl 10 affend the funeral

--. ~oll call was-af1swered by tell of thelr-mclthe'r Mrs---r= M -NOs .
I~ countr~ U.Qm whl.c.h
their ancestors came

The afternoon was spent SOCial
Iy, .

Mrs. Rodney Jewell ~ecejved

the door prize
The next meeting will be Mr and Mrs Larr~ Lub

Ffbru.ary 17 In Ihe home-pf Mrs berstedt spent the weekend in the 20-01.
Harold Gafh Ie Each mem.bKJ.s..--~"lk",e.1A",le"""","pd"'e~,---ffH""'-cci.---"iL'iio~if----"
to-Gflng'a -grocery item for a City

bingo pn~.e

Th~~;'x~~S~~~~t~.SEd~lv~rs
license examinations will be
given Feb 4 and 18 from 8~JO

a.m, to,p pm at the'ponca courf
·house.

cU~llnneW5

+auerrnews



Mrs. Harold· Wittler and T·.J.
returned home from ,·the '
Lutheran HOspUal In ~orf?t~.p,-"
Jan. J2:'---.Bnd._ h.~r .mothe~';, 1iJifS:~-__'
ETm-erJans'sen·;-·:lW---colu--rntJus---:----=-:.=.
came Jan. 1j to assist In·the Wit·
tier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Milligan
entertained the evening of Ja/1. 20
to honor Mrs. Milligan's birth',
day.. .

Guests were Mr-s. Edna
Milligi=ln aOO Mr, and Mrs. Steve
Jorgensen and Alycia, -all of
Wayne; Mr. and ·Mrs. George
Jorgensen and Mr. and Mr,s.,
Brian Erdmann, Brad and Les~,.

"M-~,.anci-MrS;;'$o"dorld#v.I:s;'a~.cE~:~ ..:;~,'~
KeUI"weI)L.t.9 'Q..enY.~~ !Jali.' ":l3". '. :'
wher1l-·they:'-atfEmded-::lf1e~S.fO~-:..... ,-·.-.-.
Show. andTetornetth0rrrert!rt.":l~-

: ',: c'. ., -' ,. ,:,,~:-

Mr..Bl)d· Mrs. Edward:' F.or!t:';<"
hosted supper at the El Ranch'p'at
Pilger last Thl,/rsd~y to h~nOr' thE!)

SOCIAL C,f4LEN.Pl'8 .Jlth wedding anniversar,y,of ~r::

Mond8--¥r----$=eb-.----l,:._,_Senlor_ ----a:tld.M-[S:::::cJaJr-S~!i--:....':;;~~~:,.,.:.--~
CUlzens cooperative dinner, fire
hall Mr. and Mr.s~--E'rnJ'e·'PalJstlarii

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Town and who were recent,ly'mar~jed",.ar:'~/

Country Extension Club, IY,lrs. living in Carroll In atralfer bome
Larry WIttier. owned by Ron OUe. . - - ,."

Wednesday, Feb. 3: United
Presbyterian Women.

Thursday, Feb. 4: Delta Dek
Bridge Club. Mrs. Ruth Jones,
12:30 p.m. luncheon: EDT. Mrs.
Lowell Rohlff.

Monday, Feb, 8: Senior
Citizens meet at the Center in the
fire hall.

Tuesday, Feb. 9: Hilltop Lar
rks. Mrs. Ray Roberts: Star: Ex·
tension Club, Mrs. Keith Owens..

CHARLES Peters was honored
for his birthday Jan. 19 when
evening guests In the 'Gordon
Helgren home included Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Jager. Mr. and Mrs.
David Jager. Jolene and Missy,

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth .Edmo,nds,:pastor1- ._

Sunday: Sunday .sl:hC?ol. 10
a.m.; worship service. 11 a,m. .

Presb'tterlao
Congregations.l Church

---TGaitAKeJr. pastor)'
Sunday: Combined worship at

the. Presbyterian Church, 10:30
a.m.

St. Paul'S: I

Lutheran Church
(Robin fish, pastor)

. Saturday: .. _.Chlldre't:l's.- B'lble
stu'!y. 6 p.",.,wo~hlp;-Se'"'!«W-~
p.m. ..

INSTALLATION SERVICES
Installation services were held

Jan. 3 at the United Methodist
Church with Pastor Kenneth Ed
monds in charge

Officers of the United
MethodIst Women who were in·
stalled are Mrs. Don Harmeler,
president; Mrs. Wayne Hankins.
vice president; Mrs, Gene
Rethwisch, secretary and Mrs
Walt Lage, treasurer.

Mrs. Ruby Duncan, secretary
01 program reources; Mrs.
Louise Boyce, Christian per
sonhood; Mrs. Perry Johnson
and Mrs. Duane Creamer; sup
porllve community; Mrs. Rober!
Johnson, socIal' Involvement;
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Christian
qlobal concern; Mrs. John

DELTA DEK
BRIDGE CLUB

Mr" Perry Johnson was Ihe
lio,>I,'~,> tor a \2 30 p.m. luncheon
lit"! Thursday for Della Dek
Broow' Club members

PrllCS were won by Mrs, OHo
W,HJrlPr, Mr<, E<,lher Batten,
Mr ... Ann Roberls and Mr<, Elta
!-,,,her -

Mr" Ruth Jane... "",ill hasI the
f·l'tJ 4 pMly thai will also be
preccded by a 12 30 p,rn lun
cheon

weeeece r a
serve wifh Milton Owens Ctlff The Hilltop' Larks Exten$lon

~~~rSi~Y' Art Jen~en and 'Erwin ~~:'~~~£~c~e~:.the home'of

Mrs. Keith Owens was re ·Mrs. Eckert, club presIdent.
e~ected secrefary·treasurer opened tile meeting with the~dJJb

The Parlsh Council meeting creed and .fla~g salute spoke in
wi.ll be held at· a rater date. unison.

J Roll call was "what dQ you do
TOPS CLUB on a blah day. -.

TIle To~~mermne-5dmot- s~~~~~~~:-;fdan-.r.ead-- the,
the evening of Jan. 19. Ther~ Mrs. Eckert reported on the
were three members present and 1\ tI'.ttJ.al...sbJ t.t d

. Mrs, Gene Rethwl-seh---tr-ans-ferreEl '~\t_~m..ee. ns.. ~
fr~~ lhe Randolph Club fa Car e Members -suggested' "personal

roThe group :",as to meet agaIn ~~w~~·~o~sn:;~~I~h::~h.forthe

Tuesday evening. J'embers are asked to can.
tribute some'thlng the;y have

"CRP:FT (-CUB --~---m§OEfli:)'r-lfieTTne'arfs1(fDEnierd

, The Carroll Craft Club met last Feb. 11 at the Wayne City
Thursday evening at the Dennis Auditorium.
Rohde home with 10 members The gr'oup made year books for
present 19B2

Mrs, Dean Junek conducted the Mr.s. Robert I. Jones will have
bUSiness meeHng ancrM"r'S. DI!n the lesson -·"Yes-·or No" at ·the---
nis Rohde was acting secretary next meeting on Feb. 16 at the

fhe group made Easter bun home of Mrs. Etta Fisher
1111:~ uut of wash cloths to be used
,1S (iN. orations lor the Senior
(III/"IIS Easter dinner

Tile club will meet again on
FdJ 18 at the John Willidms

HAPPY WORKERS
SOCIAULUB

Mrs Russell Hall was hosIL'''<'
Jan, 20 for the Happy Work,'r'>
Social Club

Prizes --went to Mrs '-Lt;tlil
Relhwjsch~hdMrs. Clill Rohde
and Mrs, Don Frlnk

Mrs Lyle CunningharT1 Will
hosl lhe Feb 17 club meellng

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs Anna Hansen wa~ Ihe

has less when the Senior CI!i/ens
mel Jan, lS at the fire hall

Prizes wenl to Arthur Cook dnd
Mrs Louise Boyce

The nexl meeting WdS 10 be on
Monday

The Adult Fellowsh1r met the
evel'llng of Jan. 17 af 'the
Presbyterian Church

Mr.s. Mitton Owens conducted
the busIness meeting. Mrs.
Esther Balfen report,ed on the
las.t meeting and Mrs, ErWin
M-orrls read' the 'treasurer's
report.

rile- .gro.vp_dl.s..c..u.s..se.d----P-1aO"'LloL
the' new year and Pastor.GaiT Ax
en was In char~e of the Bible

. study
Robert DowlIng w'as a guest.
Mrs, Enos Wi,lIia-ms and Mrs

Etta Fisher serve:d
---lhe' next me-e-'ling will be in
February with the dale 10 be dn
nounced

ANNUAL ME E TlNG
The dnnual meeting ot til!'

Unlled Presbyterian Church Wi!"

held the afternoon 01 J<ln 1/,11

Ihe church 'ellow~hlp h,lil
Pastor Gail A~er1 ~L'r\/I·d d',

_rTloderator lor the ,nil]
Kerth Owens was clerk 01

<,Ion
Kellh Owens and Mr,> E lt,l

Thl.,
Special I.

being li'eld
over due

to lei.t
week'.
snowl

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9)0
church school, 10:30 <1 rn

February. The March 18 meeting
wlH be at Ihe_C:td·Wlttler home.

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

_Sundil.Y; __M~ss .. B.. 30 ~ Irl

PITCH CLUB
Mrs Lester Meier Wil'> ho.,I,·,><,

the alFcrnoon 01 Jfln 19 10 ti,e
Pitch Club

Mrs, Franklin HeIner wall hlqh
dnd Mrs. Lawrence Fuch~, low

Pea-ce-Unlted
Chu-rch of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service with

installation 01 officers, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school. II a.m.
_Wednesdaf~_ Cbolr practice,

7:30 p.m.; confirmation class,
7,30 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sunday: Worship' service, 8:45
a.m,; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
Bible Institute. Christ Lutheran
C-hu~h.- Nodolk, 7:30 p.~.

Wednesday I Catechetlcal In·
!'-f;-uctlon;-J:jO'-p~m,; 'Z'EY:-7: 30
p.m

second high and Mrs ClanHl(.f'
Stapel man, low

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley BrU~~,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30

il m.; worship service. 10: 15 a.m
Wednesday: Bible study, 10:30

a.m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Jan. 28: Hoskins

Gilfden Club. Mrs. Carl Hlnz
man:-

Saturday, Jan. 30: Helping
Hand potluck supper, Harry
5chwedes.

mrs. ted I••~I'" 1185·25115 ]

Mr', 10'1,11 Ldl kd<, ,1Ild Mr<,
f-r,lflkllil HpJ""r lI'ddpr' were
pr"<'enl

lynn L.I' k,l" <.('rved Iredl"..

• LAQIEs
CORDUROYS

. '1482
Only

JOLl Y EIGHT BRIDGE
f- ,qlll Bndqe (Iub rtH't

1,)',1 nIgh! In the hOll1<'
ot Mr<. j<'d Lpapl!·,.. Mr"
l "",r"llI ,. f Ii! 11'; Wdo, .'1

M,', RutH'rl Wn"",·"I",c"
"-,, .•,.v~)-d 11->'11.1, M.< 4. fl. ,K_.Dl.ilP~~

Tt-u., Browniet; iH'ld Juntor Girl
<:" OH-h dl,>c.us<,ed Ihelr Girl Scout
roo~ It' '>dleo, when they rTwt the
,001"'-1100n 01 J,H1 191ft till' lire
11<111

or gar Inzman
Mrs Emil Gutzman for low.

GET'TO·.;;qHER
CARott.UB

Mrs. - Raymond Walker was
flOstess for-the GeHo·Gether
Card, Club last Thursday -after
noon

Guests were Mrs.- .Henry
Langenberg Jr and Mrs. NorrIs
Lan~ienEerg---- .

Prizes in cards went to Mrs
_Ka~lchow...hlg.h.;----.Mr~L

Alfred Vinson •. second high and
Mrs. Ann Nilthan, low.

Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr
received the guesl prize.

H1e club meets n(lxt on Feb. lB.
rh~ --piace wilr--b'C -announced
laler.

GOLDEN FE:LLOWSHIP
The Golden Fellowship 01 tne

Peate Unltcd Church 01 Christ
mE't the afternoon of Jan. 20 at the
home 01 Wdlis and Gladys
Reichert

Pa<,lor David opened lhe
ITlft.'ling with prayer

Andrew Andersen presided at
Ow bUSlne<,s meeting

Election 01 offitN<, was held
With AndrQw And~r<.on being re
"1,,( ted preSident and Mr<, Carl
Wltt'IN, "ecrelMY treasurer

Mrs Andre~_ . Andlill''5en Wil'>
-l'eader 'fOr' lhe program, "FaIth.
HopE' ,1nd Love' Severat
nwrnhf'r\ look p<1rt

On all Ladies Sweaters
and a select group of

Ladies Btousest _
Buy One item.,-and get
the Second of equal or

I&sser votu& fREE. ~

I PI•• The:SupM Buy. I ~Al"~
• LADIES DRESS I~·~

SLACKS "I

V2 Price

BROWNIES AND
JUN10fl5COUTS

'SENIOR CITIZENS

f ,}I "'I Ihr: h'i'.Jnf'''',
I1,,,·t,,,,; ,I 'lUll! ",",1<, l,,!d tl\<11 Will

l'l' '.I'II"I! ,It ;.\'.'r In ,Ill'
I,,, Illf"

I'-,!" i--',:I"'r' fl.u)",r
,IIA, fJ'"I"I"" lion

Thp ')"[\Ior CII'IP'1~ ,"," 1,1"t
rh'lf <,cJdY dft,·, noon In '11('

hl,li 191--'<:'''011'' prp",·"t
I.', IIIlr\ 'It ,1I1,(('r', .",1<' h('!cJ 1o,

"l,·1 ,"d' ,NIIIl Mr" l DUI!' Meier,
IJr' 'd,'", lIAr" l.Oy'! Hp,lth \/I(f'
pr' ','d"I" ,I"d Mrr;, t; 'mpr Ayer

I [belden news
~

~
I

f

}~~~~~--='-'--_. ~~ .-_...

. 3 DAYS-DHLY··
Thursday, Friday, Saturday at th~ \ I·

Rusty Nail ~~

Buy One, Get· A~
1;1 One FREE Sale!!

I!r sit1'na"fY Sode'ty ,ml1:f.at fhe',school

I-~·< Ilbrar,y la9" ThiJrsday afternoon
~'~ at !:4Sp:.m,'. ..11 .t;:~stO( Bruss conducted devo

I !AII fook pari In presentmg 'he

I; ~1~~~i In a Christian day-f' "~Mrs. Leonard Maden pr-eS-ided
'.,'. at the business m~etln9

;'~ ---;.vlrs~-ATTrediVid-ngels-read ,tie ~

, report of lasl month's meellng

~_ -Mig .9i!vJ!: '-b~ J(~_dS!!Le.r'.s.-.r..ep.o.r_L
~ Correspondence was (llso read
;; Mrs Gerald Bruggemiln. Mr<;
li\ Ulna MarcIl <lnd Mrs. Alvin
~~ Wagner were named on the com
I l1')ittee In charge 01 ~aklng a

e:; Le;::;t~~nno7 :~~~;:~~:~ICh dnd
~r s¢uelary 'NilS held With Mrs

i~'" L,f'onard Marlen b•. nQ re elecled
~ preSlden! and Mr5 Wesley Bru",.."

I <,~~:'~or~er(lld Bruggeman was
if (?fl{>(' (n,iTrn'iai'- fOr I'tll: r'lO liO'<,1

II: IUr1chl'on

I Thl' rlf',,1 ITH.'('Ionq will lw on
" Ff'h IH

PINOCHLE CLUBI Mr ,)nd Mrs E C Fen"..kl'I r'l1tp! lalnl~d thf' Plnothle (lub

I "1~~I)~:~J;::e3rYe ~~n,~~~ Mr<, Lyle

I M,Hol/, Mr and Mr" (,HI Hln!
I IJld[1, Mr ano Mr.-.., -Will~e--r

•
~... Kod,ll'! Mr ,1nd Mr<, Erwinr UI',rh.lnrlMt<. Hllrl<lThom<l';



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednud~y. Feb. 3: Happ.,

Homemakers EKtenslon Club
with Mrs. William Mattes. 2 p.m.

--SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 28: Wrestling.

Wayne, here;

news

(

Style 51 Unmounted
S~oe - Bright Bronze

NOW $896
ONLY each
_Reg,~i11.9~

.~DUBlNG __
FEBRUARY

ONLY

Baby Shoe_
BRONZING S-ALE!

250/0 OFF
Gut·.,t., In !he Keno!"'h Olson

110m" Sunday illternoon In honor
o! IIll',r ,lInd wedding anni.ver
"jr'( '''~'re Wdnda Smith and

the DaVid Olson lam I
,lnej Ul<~ Arden Olson

4'" "'(J "'"n'1'14,,,,,

Midwest Fede'ra'TfSUc ~
SAVINGSANDlOAN _.

All sizes are now available and rates are
competitive. Stop In 500\(1 and make your
selection.

Keep your .,aluobles In one safe place pro
tEtcted from theft or fire, or fr,om bejng
misplaced,

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW A V AILABLE

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Weslerh'olm, pastor 1
Sunday Sunday Blbl .. s( hool

9 19

m... gary lute 256·5584

United"MethocHst Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor) "
Thursday: Joy ChOir will ,n01

_rJleet, Council on Ministries, 7 30
pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 JO
am. w.~.~.~!l.~I?.. ,10 ~5. .. am:
District Mission Festl .....al at
Plainview, 2·30 p.rn, Young
Adults, tovered dish supper, 6
pm

Wednesaay: Bible study. 7
p rn chol.,. 8 p.rn

51. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

saturday: Mass. 7:45 p.rn
lundOly: Mass, 9 JO a. m

World Missionary
Fellowship,

(Jens Kvols. paslor)
Sunday: Sunday !!ochoal, 9 30

am. worship. 10 30 am. e ....en
I.!lQ- Iellow.s.hip..l,p.m.

ARTEMIS CLUB
The ArtemiS ElCtenSlon Club

mef the evening of Jan 18 With
Mrs Paul Borg as ho!'>les5 E Ighl

TEMPeRANCE UNION
The Friendship Womens Chris

Ilan Temperance Union met the
afternoon of Jan 19 at the ,Glen
Magnuson home

M", Tekla Johnso-"-; program
leader. opened the meeting with a
poem, "The New Year" and
prayer Mrs Arthur Johnson
gave devollons from Proverbs
21 1 :2

The next "Lunch and Learn"
lesson will be on "choosing and
uslng:tood processors" It will be
held on Wednesp.ay. Feb 17 at the
Corner Cafe In Laurel

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

--SUndaY: Sunday school, 9 am
worship. H)·15 am.

Monday: Bible study, 7 p.rn

tuesday: Ladies··'Bibl~ study·,
9:30 a m

WednesdaY· Conllrrna t lon, i
p.m. choir, ~ p m

JUSTA CLUB
The Justa Club from Laurel

will meet o'1..Mond.aY~-Feb 1. In
the home 01 Mrs Virgil Luhr of
Wayne at 2 p m

UnIted Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9· io
-a-.m., worshIp. 10·45 a.m

Wednesday: Children's choir,
J 20 P m chancel chou', 8 p m

CHURCH WOMEN
Thl' (onl,ordld Lutheran

(hur, h Women met last Thurs
dily -I'I('r,-,oon at 2 p m

[ I.aurel

Mr<, E "prt Johnson. newly
('1('( tpd pq'<,Jdenl opened the

~ me'·', "g ,'v' ~h prayer The
',pc rM,)r y " r"'porl wa,> read and
thE;' ~(~d"urer gavp the 1982
budget wr-,c h the group voted to
drcept

ATTENDE,D LESSON
The!"e were 40 women who at·

tended the· "Lunch and learn"
llesson held at the. CQf:.-Qe..r .,C~fe in.

Laurel on Jan. 20. The lesson
given by Mrs. Val Ebbe~son.

Cedar County Home Ex.tension
Agent, was on microwave COOk

~-._----_. __._..
She gave several 'deas on u!en

sils that Can be used successtully
if) the microwave and how to
adopt your old recipes 10 work in
the microwave A 19 page booklet
~n hfnts and recIpes was given to
each one attending

AID ASSOCIATION
1 he Aid ASSOCiation fOr

LlJther<1n~ Branch 1566, w!11 be
sponsonng a benefit ham dinner
on Sunday at the Laurel City

- ~·-7tUmtonum--~
The funds will be used to help

purr ha<;e a jaws 01 Ijfe to be used
~y the Laurel Volunteer Fire
Department

The meal 'will 6egin at ~ 1 JO
a m and continue until 2 p.m
T lekets fer adults-are S3, ages ~ to
12 IS $1 50, a·nd chi Idren v·nder S
drE' free.

The laws 01 life IS a power,ful'
hydrauliC deVice that has many
use<; In emergency Situations.

A Ii-funds- rai-5.ed·wil+-be-mak"""h-
ed donar far dollar by AAL's
home office in Appleton, Wis .The
total amount needed IS $10.000,
therefore $5.000 must be donated
locally



THATEXTRA

TOUCH

MOV-ING?

Abler·Tronsfer. Inc/

Don't toke chene•• wi'" YOyr.
valuable bolo..."lng•• -Md". with r

Aero • Mayflower. Am.rlc.·'
matt recommend.d mo••r.

special notic;e .

Cakes baked" anll
decorated to your
speclflca~lo"l. Cake~

for birthdays, ,annlver.
sacles. .lpedoL_.occa..-~

lSions. family - get ..
togethers. office, cof.
fee break.. tea
time. .. or. fo", that
special someone. Call
Rondy ot'375-1'124. No
wedding cakes. plea•••

BATHTUBS: _E'DrceJaLn anct
fiberglass repalre~, refinished,
and reco-l-G-red, Bill Roth:
~ska- Tub and Tile Re
Factory, 829 Wes1 Park St., West
Point, N-e 68788. 402-372-2~02.s21tf

.
"

HELP WANTEO: R/'I-L",N. e.x'
cellent opportu",ItY,~ dQ~~9 _,Ht_
-suranc:-e examlnatl.QnS~.!~ th$
Wayne area. Indf;pende.nt' hoUis;
part 'time prOfessional work,:
Send reSl/me wI1h.p~onenumber
to Medlscreen, 1807 Madrsoni
Bellevue, NE 68005. . 128t!

VAC~NCY Ni:?TU:E '

,,RADIO-:TV ENG:It'fEER. POlltlon. open now. Humanltl•• ~-~I'~~~.:· Ie·.
Broadcaltlng Department. Starting pay, minimum .1,14'.,p.r
month plus benefit.. Chief engineer for a, coO. )'.~~... 1>_; .
commorcial 250-watt FM rtldlo ltatlon and cabl•.~_,~t.~tl.GnL

Responslblo for--;.teehnlc:al.-Oparotlans.-malnNnanco.an.~~I~'
. Appropr'ote post.secondarv related .tudl••.r,.qolred#, ._".ral.
operator'. permit o.·r oqulvahant requlr04i two y[ltan: .xp.r~• .,c. __
proferred. operating and mclln.talnlng tCildlo ~ncr: do,ed-d:rcult
color TV equipment. Roque.t lob deacrlpt,on und 'ClppIlCCl~,lon
lorm by wrJtlng Ball A. Way~~, State Colleg,•• Wayne. NE:607:87..

._o.~'p~on~ D~r.ec!(Jr_~~ Logl•...!.CI, ~~-~.22OD....u:QiAA.EmpI.oyer •._
81B2-14.

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford F-250,
¥,4·!on. recent valve job. Good
shape, 402·267·2821 after 5
p,m 121t3

J BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
In court Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper than
re.nt. Calt Norfolk, 379·0606. s14tf

FOR SALE: 1973, 14 x 70, 3
bedroom Riviera with central
~ir. 375-3556 [71'-

DON'T EVER buy a new ur used
car or truck unlll you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375·1212. We can save YOU
money! a14tf

Imobile homes

NOTICE OF VACANCY 
TYPIST II {Full·Time). Ol.vlslon
of Sodal Sciences. To begin
on/about i=ebruary ·8, 1982
S631/month plus benefits. Re
quest applJcatlon and jobdescrJp'
Hon by writing, Director, Support
Staff Person;nel, Hahn HM, Wayne
State College, Wayne NE 68787 or
by calling 375-2200, ex.t. 485. Ap·
pllcallon deadline 5:00 p,m. Feb.
4: '1982, EEOJAA employer.
8182·16 ;28t3

1·1·help ~clini.d·

MANAGER NEEDED
A r.pre••ntaUv. of' tho
world'i. Icu·•••' lm!!rn!fcut..,r~r
of Ilr. protection and ..cu,lty
oqulpment' now hal on 1m·
medlat. op.nlngln the Wayne
aroa. Up to 840,000 the flnt
year. No .11.,.,lonce noco.·
lOry. Compl.te training pr.a·
vld.d. "
eall402·439.2570 or 439·2571
between 9 a.m.·12 noon. a.k
'or panonn.1 manag.r len.

I WISH TO THANK atl my
relatives and friends for cards.
flower!'>, visits, prayer!'> and
phone calls while I was in the
Ctarkson Hospital and during my

recen1 hospital stay In Wayne
Thanks to Or. Bob Benthack and
Gary West, the hospital staff and
Sister Gertrude for the wonderful
car-e. mso, thanks to Pastor Mon
son for all his calls, Your concern
for my welt being Is appreciated
much, Esther Ounklau j28

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
down town. Call 37S·3278. j25t3

FOR'~'ENT: 2 bedroom house for
rent In Wayne. Married couples
only. No pets, Deposit required.
Call 375·2792. 125t3

WE WISH TO THAN'K all our
relatives and friends for cards,
telephone calls and visits, Thanks
to our Pastors for their visits,
prayers and words of encourage
ment. To our special neighbor
who took us to'the Sioux City
hospital and home again. To our
Doctors and all the- staff at Pro
vidence Medical Center for the
gOOd care, many thank!'>, Then,
Ihere I!'> a very special thanks to
all our wonderful neIghbors and
relatives that worked so long and
hard cleaning up our apartment
when it was flooded. It will never
be forgotten. God bless each and
everyone 01 you. Raymond and
Loul!'>e Langemeler i26

YOUR
I-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

i19'. 11;::' .

.... ·.~...n. ".' .. :. .', ...
see us lor, . '"A

Carlson.Croll
INVI.TATIONS
eNCLOSvRES

..·T~"t":~~~~··,'
~Wi:e,:rJl~~J~~~i~,.

~~ .(o~p,e;;·~$~'Kti~~;{:~;~!S·~
will plellseeverY,Brldtti- yet
.IM prten a.re·m~.'~,,:"~

c~" . ,-.-. -"-, .". ,,~_ ,i.:

Bring Them To Ughl
With WlUll_Ad.

WANTED: Cows to care for, by
the month on a year round basis.
John Krieger, 589·1159. Spencer,
NE, 12813

A HIGHLY PROFITABLE and
beautiful Jean and Sportswear
shop of your own. $12,500 to
$16.500 Includes lnlientorv. fix·
tures, in:shop traIning, one paid
airfare 10 Appat:el Center and
more, Over 100 natIonally known
brands such as Levi, Lee, Chic.
Calvin Klein, Jordache, 'ZEma
Call Now! Pacesetter Fashions,
Inc. 1-800·643-6305. 125

I WISH TO THANK those who
remembered me with nice cards~

and visits during my stay In the
hosplfal Adolph Kraft j2B

HOUSE FOR RENT; Two
bedroom, remodeled home at
$200 a month 375-2368 125t3

I WOuLD LIKE to thank all my
'riend!'> and relatives for all the
cards, flower!'>, phone calls and
vl!'>lt!'> that I received while I was
In the hospital and' since my
relurn home Thanks to Pa!'>tor
Mendenhall and Pa!'>tor Vogel for
their prayer!'> and visits. Thanks
to Dr, Bob Benthack and Gary
West and the Providence Medical
Center staff. A special thanks to
Berlene Kln!'>low and Ed Frevert
All was deeply appreciated.
Herbert Echtenkamp j28

F,OR RENT: 2 bedroom base·
ment apt. PartIally FurnIshed
Near college and downtown
Utllllle!'> Included Call
375,1966 118tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT; 3
room furnished apartment. Call
after 5 p.m or on weekends,
315·3161 dl0tf

SINCERE THANKS TO relative!'>
and Irlends who remembered me
with prayers, vIsits, flowers and
cards while I was at Providence
M~dlcal Center Special thanks
to Doclors Benthack and Gary
West, 10 Sister Gertrude and the
hospital staff for wonderful care,
and Pastor Newman for his visit!'>
and concern Arthur Johnson,
Concord 128

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom
apartment, near college.'
Available NOW! Contact
Stoltenberg Partners, phone I
375-1262. 12lt3

---- -- automobiles
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.....d'-cat"log.

Cho.tor Gulllk.on,
Oath. SO S7427

Phono 605·225·5809,
225·1467.229·5728.

GULLIKSON GREAT POLLED
HEREFORD SALE

Attond tho Gullikson Groat
Pollod Horoford Solo friday .
I'ebruary 5, 12:30, 7 mi. E.• 1
ml, N. of Abordoon, so.

60 big ' ...m ..d, Up"'..ndlng. lano. 'M
......1 comlng:l ,,_ ld•• W'". up 10 1700
Ib•. "'I'....lIngb dbulIp.o'pMh....
Ira blO ..nd I..ng III... OUr 't..,. '01.
R.M...... Chompl"" eull. wtl. up 10 1100
lb•. : 10 llI.oal foundo'l b.n h.." ....
m,. Our 11"'0 Pa,. a ood Chomp"'"
lamal.. : 10 ..onoUan' tu•• co.... : l'
doow P'OIpOC' haifa. col.al pO" 411.

......nllolunlonp._nl!.I••db"o.b'.d
I" N..tleno' Chomplon Jull .. I!onn... or
Anch...-7301l.011,.0, •• "om.l.nglh;
... 'PI" VIMlcoto. or N.d UllH. no bill
I",med .0:_ woot I.......... tlon """m .
d ..lb.-...l,,,,,I~nth.If...... , ..t .
InD 1~1 Slot. '01, J •• Champion b .. l1
Ihot .... IQh..d 2:1'0 lb•• onhl12ndbl.th

d..".

WANT TO FIND descendents 01
Adolph and Dora Dorman. Lived
In' Wayne In_1930's. Write RIta
Knight, 1505 Old Military Rd"
Tacoma. W~sh. 98445. 125t3

SALES AGENT WANTED; Do
you want to be Independent?
Businessmen like to advertise by
giving calendars.. pens and ex
ecutlve gifts to their customers
Men and women who can wOrk
without supervision can build a
career' seiling product!'> of The
Thos. O. Murphy Co" a pioneer In
advertisIng since 1088. Commls
slons are paid Immediately
Repeat orders will make you
easy mon&)'. An excellent oppor
tunlty. Write Bob Patterson, P.O
80x 382, Red Oak, Iowa
51566. 128't1f8111

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars and
trUCKS available. Many sell for
under $100 Call 311 741 1\43. exl
]170 for Inlormatlon on how to
purchase d3 I, i 14. i28. II I

FOR SALE: 1980 John Deere, 340
Trallflre SnowmobUe. Excellent
c::ondl lion. Less than 25 hours on
the engine. Calt to make an offer
Phone 375·3545 (after 5 p,rn
375·2179). 17f1

"-F1C·R·S1A-L1E-1IIIT---~~;';E~;~A-N-;-;:N~:;--- r

320 acr•• Improved and Ir. Tho Woyno Airport Authority 0' the City 0' Wayne will accept
rlgated. logan Valley Farm. I bid. 'or CQlh rent o'.aurlculturalland owned by the City. The

Located north 0' Wake'leid. I :~a::~~:~:':~e;o~h=h~;rt~~:;~:'~:~~;:=:hn:I:I:~I~::r~~i
To:~O,:~,~e~i:;::::v~~y~ 1- plowed by .h.-rent....-No-tnor..han·on.....1f ,of th.~Cf'OGga
OOlt of HOlklns. • will bo In any an. crop. 'hll t,act of land hal crop ,..tr,ctlon

160 acre. unimproved. Con I ::0;;;::;:;~::;~. B:::2w~~ ::,e.0::;::.a~:::. :~':ie:: :~:
:~o:o~~:::~:n.'o~o~~nt.:~ • may be aubmltted to tho (Ity Clerk-untll,that time. Tho AI.r.
Hoskin.. I port Authority rOlervo. tho right fa relect Gny and all bid•.

1 (to aero. hnprovod. I WAYNE AIRPORT AUTHORITYModorn 3 bodroom homo. ..~ ~__,~ I
Located north of PUgor.

340 aeros highly Improved_
Baautlful ronch hOlno.
Automatic foodlng from ')
upright ,i101. Lomtod on
Hwy 20 oal' of Randolph.

TMORREALTY
107 East

Omaha Ave.
Norfolk. NE 68701

402.371.1314

Ibusiness opp.

II..f_O_I'_.s_a_l_e ' !for rent

Iwanted·

60, )6S ~'j

~J'f 101 08
1 ,,~ SO

17\791/

".0;940'
IlUOOO)

1Q36.03125
'00

'001]/181
7111l.1S21"1

'>J.9/B78
9 ~~Oll 0]

11.n~.614,41

SJ)e.~Ii!lltV_fl.~IlS.
Cariils of'ThankS
$.Z.50 for5CY l'Ior~s ~

$4.00 for 50-100 wOr~
$6.50 for 100-150 words.
$8.ooIJor ISO-ZOO word",.

CLASSIFiEQ ADVERTISIHG'
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads - 2Q¢ per word
Tftlrd conSecutIve run free

Display Ads - $Z.50 per column InCh

GlrlSe Sales lInCSAttlC::,Slles
2.2 "" '$2;00 ,2.5 for $5.
5x5 for $5.00 Z><5 101$9.00

D.ADLI"I;S .
~ p.m. T,u,escl.lyand '''days

cani:375~2GOO'-"
-··The-wayn~Keratcl·., .' ,;. "' ...

evory GOvernment off'.d~1 et'

~rd that Mlndl.. publk
moneyll. .llIould pUbllsb M
~aul... Intervar. an eccoun
tlng of It shawlng lIh@r8 sod
how.aetJ doll.r '".,.nt. W.
hold ttli. to be • fund.menltal
principle to democntlc
gowmment.

R"V AC Johnlon
AUOITOR Of PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

IP"blj/ln]OI

Aft",'
l,~n .. W~I,~ ... 01I .. (,j~ ,I..,k

Nebr U.C.' Fund. unemploymell!
,omp H20

S"lmonWell.labOt"oItndmUe6ge ~OO

PllyrQll.,abor .' 1.907/6
Mofloll woltS mllde by Mone and s..cond..d

by HlIrlm..nn 10Ilccepllh.. cI6Ims"nd ......
( ..n'. w..re prdored_dr.lll'lll, R:.O.1I (/III yell
Harlmllnn, Warriemunde. Monc, Wilt
Ch..rry Noity none. Mollon ,,,rned DOlin's
VllnHoulen WIl! Instruct..d 10 wrlle d!lwn Ihe

"'a.on 'lIr "Ily lI.....rtlm.. "" wa, lurnln9 In
lInd IheClerk w,n Illstrucl"d to check In'o"
.ervlCll (at+<cht!roJc lh81 Wayll(' Co Publ"
Pow.., h..d '"rned In lor p..ym..n'

Mollon wllS maete by H"rrm/ln" ..nd
seconded by Mone 10 Ilccepl Ron Hansen m
Ihe WinSIde Volunl""r Flrll Depllrlm..nl
~oll '/III ye.. H"rrm"nn. W",""muna..
Mo"", Will Ch"rry NIlY none Molloll CM

""d
A5"d"e,ll,cd, "publl,he..rln9'or Ih('On"

& 5,. v"". Sl,~' Impro ..."m.,nl P'''9''''''
w"'''/Jld
RE.sOlUTlON eq d Rt;'sQlvcdby Ihe BOllrd
01 Tru"eesol Ih" Wln5Id.. ,h", IheOn....nd
5,. V"or S're,,' Impro ...em"nl Progrllm as
prepared by Mllrvln Gllrber, G/lrber &
Wo,k,lnc,ollincotnandllltllchroherelobe
..<fopl..d Mollan ...".m..d .. byW",n"mund"
"nd ....condfld by H..d",,,nn '''''1 1"(' ..bo ..."
'e,olullOn bl> l'pp,o\,ro Thll Chal rmlln

" .. le<f'h"mollonl'ndd"ededlh"CI"rk '0
",PI'h"'ol'RlIU, .. 'I'''sullcd'''''ollo...
T, u,j~", ... o1lnQ y~1l Ha.lmllnn
Wnrnem"nde. Mone, WlIt, Cherry T,u,loo,
...olong n ..y none Tho r".,,11 0' Ih" "o.~ b"ln'l
\ y",,' ~ndO nay. I"~ Ch/llrm..nd..,I/I,"d fh"
"'01'011 (Md"d Mlllerlal ,cg/Ofdlng 'hc pro
(j'l.m"onft!....l'h"CI"r'·,olflt"

M.r ... ln R Ch"ay. (h."m.. n
Atl~.1

LvnneWyllll, ... m"QeC!l.'rk
r.u""" W,1I ,1 .. I"d Ihal h.. ,,,011" No

P",.'og" ,Ifjn .I>oold be placed In Ihl!
O"",~",,,y 0' Joe', Cl)r""".h S. LaundrOmal
O"nnll V"nHoulen ""... tI\~'rtJcl..d 10 ch..ck
"',nvnd ,n Ih .. V,II~g" 'IO' ..g"8'"/I,IO''' No
P~"'nq" "Qn

Ihl.'Lhll"'",,n d"(I",~d 1"/11 Ihl! 8o."d
....""ldbrgo'nQ ,nlo ,....("" ..." ",,",on 10

<1'''u",.pp'" ..nl'"nd ",I""", ..nd Ih"CI... k
"""""',,,,'.,.d·olo·a ... ,,

O,,,u,,,on ...a, held on m/lklnq k~y'" '0.
:~',~~I;~~(~"oId,"q, ""d "".,n9 ~ k~'y bo,,, 0

Mol,on ",.'l\ m"d<' Oy

,,,,o<'ld"<:1 0, W," '0 ~dlo",n

~oll ,.,11 ,pe H,,'I.-n<>nn
Mor,., W,I' (I>,."y Ni\~ "0""
"cd

1"" 8"",,,, 01 T,,,,,,,,,, of 'h..
W"".d~ N,>b... ,." ",<II "".",
,,,'<'1,,"J(lo,,,o,,reb,.,",,,,

V'''''Q'' ( l,", ,nP",· "'~'" h "".,>I"'Q ""II I"
"p"n '" 'h~ p"bl" I\n ,'q..nO" '0' ,,,,I>

."p' ("n."",,,,,,I,
"""',,"," ,,,. """,, ,n'p,,, "D~ ,'I' UOf' "'I,,, el'

ol",.dV,,,.,,,.,
Mo...." R CI> .."y ,h•• ",,,.,,,

S9,6HSO
~H.8~1 J7

106611
11 6~S 91

FOA TH£ TWO YEARS £JII01NOJUNE JO"-"81
EIII.n<Kl OllburU'd IUI.nceOn

H"nd6,lO·!f
l,l2SH

71616.1
\~I \:l

1.0l/H

FISCAL BUDGET YEAR ENDING JUNE 10. 190'
Budg..1 Adulli Un&JllHndlld

e.pendllu,... Oudlllli
HO III JJ S04.730,59 ~9.196 l~

1,91)01'0818 ' \:n>,llS042 160,9~]6

7810000 Jl.0986t (4,lJ'II0611

OJIW
1\171

6' U
111'JO

''"'".JIII

8ooofIlnnln",
Ulh&.l..nc"

lH.6M6S 1 'lUIO<N
1019,ltJUO 1,"'>,llJ96

16.)717/ .71171'
908,11'91 96 911).6 6JI ~I

1,Oall.l!9" 11.ln,/n"
J"n"JO,19BIB"I ..nc ..

Oll",,(,..h
O"pQI"or,~,

In ...~~'m!!f'll,
Il ..m,

Ol'gr.ellaMorrll
CounlyClllrtl

(Publ Joitn 101

Deadline for .11 lepl notJcn
to 1M pnUMed ., TIl. W_\IIIII
"_,.14 I. u follDwa: , p.m.
"ondev for Tbur.'.,,'.
~I,.r end 5 p.m. DUN
dey for KondaV'. n...,.,.,.

G"n..'"I
SP"C"lIIR., ... .,"u..
Enl('rprr ...

iUMMA~"'OF EItPENOITURES
Co,,"'y Fund,

SUMMARY Of TREASURER'S CASH ACCOUNTABILITY
FOR THE TWO YEARS- ENl<tING JUNE 10, 198'
RlIC1tlpl. Ol.b......m ..nll Endln..

C"~,, 6"1"0<"
1M 01~ BJ

I ill ]9~ H

',6-0'70
os I, ~)6 '>0

1.l19,ll009

SUMMAR'" OF ACCOUNTABILITY

0,"<0 ~"dP 0' Audit
CounlyCI..'k .-lIM.50
CI ..,kllIOtol'I(IC<>url un
County Sher<1I S~ SO
No.IO", W~dDtllrlcl 921 OS

c."n..'~1
Spe(,/lI!l('-.-"n""
Enl ..rp"~
T'u,l "nd AIl~n' y

NOTICE OF MEE"'NG
TI'lIl WllYr\l! COIJnly BlMrd 01 Comm'5

Ilonon will ml!'1lf on TullSd"y. Februoltry 2,
t981 /I' lite W"y"" County COIJrlhOlJ'" Itom 9
.. m unlH6pm ThecQondlllorlhllmeell"ll
bo...oUoItbt.. 'o,pubtlcln,pcc:Ilon"llrntCo"n
lyClerk'to/lice

d ..lm, In 11'1.. '0110"''''9 "mov"l, w"'~

pr..."nl<Xlllnd .....mln~
W"yn.. Co Pvblle Pow..r, , .. ',,'"

r"nl ..L power- '~p""rs

Nob, O"pl o,R",,, . ...I"~I,,.

N~~; ~:~..~~ '1O'" . (lulIrl

T"C<>un'yCoop"up
N",lh...".I..rn B.. II phon~,

U'lilll"~ Fund 0", """
So<: Sec Bu..."u n-'on

SocS..c
~,,~'Nebr R"OI,I"r pub
Wln"doSI/I,,,811n'

I ... dI!VO'"
Soc S<>c F"n" "~n'"'' I"nO,
N &MO,I ",p
NO"olkO",,~fQ"'p ,up

III Luvllrna Hilton
Clerk,O'thIlCounl,CoJlrr

Old" Swartl .1Id' fnn
Altomey 'or Appllc.lm

_. -iPubl, ;Jon. 11, 211, Fob,.'
6cllp,.

NOTICE
e'IIIIII.-'" tlanrr A. RDthwIKh. Doc.ea~
NOllc:O Is hereby given Ihlll 011 JlInUllry lQ,

1982, In Iho Wayne ~!1ty. Nebralika COU~"
tho Aeol~tr6r 1~lurd ., written ,IlItem-ont 01
Inlormol Problllll of lhe WIll of 'oItld 00000'

- ed"nd Ihal Florence e, Relhwlsch who'll lid·
d'M~ 1'/0 201 WO'/ol 8th SlrC!lt, Wayne,
Nobrosk068787 haB _II appolnled Personol
llCpl'OM'ntolillve 01 thb C$lot". "cellt..... 4'
Ihl'/o 011010 'mult file lhelr, clalml with 'Ii'll.
Ccwrl on .... bolOt'll Mardi 25. 1m, or"bo
lorllVerblllrrttd.

WAYNE COUNTY
nATE AUOITOR'S REPORT

As PTovhfcdby1J·1410

The Sloltl"'oryr"pol"lh"''llnl.comp"..dl'omlh~boOk...ndr,,cord,o'Wilyn.. Coun'y
Nebr,,~k.. The " ..."'"....1'00 W6' m ..d.. III mv d".,cl.on lind und..r my ,upc< ... I,lon, /I' pro ... ld
ed by 1/1"" I S..el'"" 21 1608, R R 5 19~)) Tho "bo..... r('po' I to .. wmm/l'y ollho.'"po.' on Ill"
In my oljl, .. COPIES OF SUCH REPORT HAVE .E'EN FURNISHED TO AND ARE
AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION IN THE OFFICE OF THE CpUNTYCLERK THE FULL
REPORT CONTAINS AMPLIFI£,D FINANCIAL DATA AND OUR COMMENH, FIN
DINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS ON MANf'.GEMENT P~ACTICES AND
!>TATUTOAY COMPLIANCE WHICH A~e CON:>IOE~eOT06E AN INTEGRAL PART
Of THE REPORT

O/lI ..d .. 1 L'"coln, NO'b',,~k.. Ihl> 10lh o:t..y III 0< lober, 19BI

W..,"..m"nd.. ln, "n"b"'.N
1><'10(, 11000

O"I'on I.~,nl"n "'P ., \J
W..~I", n A...~ Po","" 0", po","" , H) '9
1\''''' c,o~. Blu" '>h,,,IO .n, no. ...:J.

W'n'lJd"Mol", "'''' H)'~
K N N .. ' I G", 0'" J4~ 1ft

Board Ihlll Ko"",,'Nebrll'ko N .. lu.lIl Ga,
hlldlookedo...er Ihlloudltorlum "lid WII' <)0

1t1illoh""'ll somO'One trom HO\llnll' do lin
enlllrfjV/ludll, The Klll'll3.·NebrllSkll NOlu.al .
G.., .."prewnl.. ll"c ,,1'O,uIlOll,l.m moylng
11'10 lurn..ce t~om Ih.. kllchen Into Iho ~oom

llbo".. lh....udllorlum I' th" Bo.lIrdwllhl."d 10
",e Ihol "'II m"olln\l room

Chlll.men eberry Inlormed Ihe BN,d tMt
Iho Community Improvemenl P'''9'/lm
CommllllHl"adbcenlnconloltclwlIhhlm ..nd
/l\ked him 'ooltlll Ihe Board wholtl (11I£1 Oil'

• 1I~~I'!!!""'p!~l[e<:llhoy h,lt Ihe Communfly 'm
p,o""m",nl Pr<t<;l'"m Committee .ho"ld
unfjoltll" III ..nd II Ihe BOlI.d would be rllC ..p
live to "11'0' monllY maklllg p,olo<U The
BOIIrd'.. Il.h...."dllorlumtl~ lIpwoufdbclhc
....,..Ihy 1>"'l'>~lIy /lnd 'hll' Ih" 6o<trdwOtlIdbo
r"c~pll"!1 '0 8ny mOIl!!y ...... klnll prolech
Ttu~lee WcrMmullde Inlor moo Ihe Board
Ih,,1 11m Frootr"'lId Wom.,n·~ CI"b W"~ m ..~
Infj.... (ookbook ..ndp'''nnlldonh'' ...ln''' .. G.. '
man dInner 8nd 1M p'oceed' hom bolh
would!lO COntrlbuled'o IhlllludllQrlum '111\
up 01ICu~"on"'". h"'don ...cC'<'dlnfj 'h.. "
lid by hll"'n,,," .p"clal "1,,dlon 1o' ",,,ttln,,,
morchmd,lorlhl'lIudllorlumll_upllndOel
IInQ lund' lrom Ihl' Norlhell,1 Nl'brc'klIo
£eono","; O....... lopm"nl Ol"rlcl I.,.. s"ch

Applk.. lloll' 10' ,,," mlllnl"n ..n,,, m"n
po,ltIonWllreprIUCI\ledbulw!!relllblcdulIl,1
"1.. rg..'numb", ...e',,re(olY"d

Th.. Board c\ked Iho .. ltorn"y 'I ,om., 01
'hI! ...",.., p'ol,,<t. can bo don.....<lhovl
lmgln"e-rl Thll .. llornllyl"llany'hlnQm...o,
,hauld nOI tlo dOIl~ wl'houl eng"nelln <lnd
Ihal Ih" BO<l,d ...ould h " 10 ,onla<l lP'"
Sllll~ D"p..,lmllnlol H "" 10W'<' ...h,,' <..n
be donll wllho'" HO/lllh D"pllrhT,,;,n! .'P
p'0.....III911ln

HUbe~<;j L,oonfjooddl'"nd..d Ihe m""llng 10
""'''''ylor lh .. lob duo 10 T,,,,,,,ot Hildm8nn ,
", ... lloIt'lon OI~cu"lon w.. , "otld on k""p",..
hl,w6",... in Une wllh SocI.. 1 S""u,llY8ndlh"
Soard Inlormt1dh.m Ih..y o"ld .."lbock 10
him wllh r"fj..rd 10 hour" Il,,~,'.. 'm. ol(

legal notices
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

hnNry4,ltll2
Wln\lc!o,Ntlbrniul

n Inlorm",1 meetinfj w"'\ held wllh P"l
h ",nd JOhn Flomlnfj from Roberl E

O.lodl"unlhlllwIIIllIrlmprove
DI"unlon Induded whilln Iho

lind Lynll lllumlllln
~lIn"'odll<u""'1I

11l"<;j" p,GpO't"ly Ol~e"ulon WII.
IImoulII 01 ,o",o'''ll~ ..Ulh\I<!d 1o,

01 Ihll 8vdllorlUnl "lid IIlwlM
..lIwpplle...."'.q""'.Uonlld Mo

by H"rlmllnll lind ~cOl\ded

hll ...o Ih" IIddl!!on~ lIddilld 10 Iho
II c,,1I yea H""moltnll,

Wll'flemunde. Mono Will, (h.."y N8y
"Qr!e Mallon'oIt"I"" l'''blltyon lhe EMT',
.....1 allO dllculo.cd .. ,,, (Oi' 01 1140 lor

~~'M:!~~~:~~~~::"~lI;h~:r~~n~:~~~;:~
',.';;,;r;,'.WOvld be don" on I,.... "'''"''' 'II 1'011' 01 h"
~0-~~,i; hoo", Th.. BOIIrd"Qr"",d lo"'()<k .ncooo.. ' ..
:~±;±::Jlon wi'" Ihe COVnly.n h..... 'noO' .." .., pl .., ..d

i~:'; :'0lI'::; ~:I-":" ~:"::;.~::~~,, :~: I~' ~::
'",,~-: P...I"'lOI'lholtdp' ..scnl"dlo H'"lorm..,l\o"'d

~~IG':. :~:;=Irl~:~~;:'':;C~;:;'~otl~II~:';
")-""':'\ Itumt"", .. b,dhlld~lIp'O",n'l."d TI-"

~~?>. ~::";~:;"~'::I ';;I~;::'d :~~d ~:I~:'::~
",)-:,i:,Ch""y""l"nlM'flrdIO«,nl"'IC"pP"h"o.on

;e·~;' W~::'7:::I::':~I::~ 'h" ",,,,,IonO '0 I~II

';~:i:::~; ::k:":~d'hl:~:h:~p~~:"'~~y ~;:, ~~n;; ::~
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:-;.:') lhe df'C"''''' ...... 10 .. II .... ~ ..ndy l"..ploy '0
" mow ..nd N..n,y W"tn"mu"dllwquld ,,,II I"m

11'lh~ P'op<!(!y nl"Od<Kl mo... ,n" mO'" '" I""
on"n Ih.." 10'''''' ",I><>.n9 Oon..

'F,f'd B, ..d<> '" p' .....nl 10 ,how Ih"
B(>.I'd Ih" ....nd .. I, Ih,,1 h .. 001 oul 01 h ••
tJ6lM"b ..nd '01(1 I"" Bo",(1 " .. I.." Ih"
hl'd, ..nh ~hOUld be Ilv.h.,., mor-r ' ..g"I""y
.. t>d "" ..1'\0 olh""d h'¥~"~'~n,o ,n dO'"1l
tue h

):>: ~?:~£~:~::O~~I~=~~~~~n~I~::
<:,~, ~::::::'~nhll/l~O:~"~h:,~~~~~"~"d,'::~

"I'd "vdy '/1m" Ih/l' 'h" r""d'"9 0' ,,,('
mln,,'.... 0.. dltp.....""d """lh .. <>O Ih.. ~"m.. t>..

;,,':_ dW..rod ..pp"","" ... ,Ih 'h"'Ollow'"Q "dd'

',;:::.,"~. d;:'k "::. C'~'~~~:':d~,~n~II:~: ~.';~~II~":::
Of' ,",, "9"nd.. Ih" ,r""" ~"",",Id h" .., l><>-o>n
II~I~ .vth ... Old I,~,· r,,,,. p' .......... "on

;'~: 14r"..' p"mp on ", .. II 1.... , ..... 11 .. n(l 11.~

hyo'''''' "", .. II .. I,on ' .... , P .. , ~~",(h Irom

~~;':'" :~:~.~",~,7~~'d~M:~:.:·:~:,~~n~;I'~~:

r]~,:" ~:;: ~,,,~~,::n.,,~~~~:'~":~n~ ~':;,~
~!:i!~ oItl"md ''''' m ..... tlnll " Ih.,H ", .. 'I .. b<ll

;~'{,,~~~:=~\l'~i:;~:::~;~~~~~:;7d ~~~
~:~;:-:;r~,Ch,,"y N..y non" Mohon ''''''ed Th(o
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".;,:r:~j;:·w..nl"d 10 bIl t>n Ihll ...."ood I", 01 .. ,., ... hy

r1't;;i2~~~.~~~~~~~:~,j:~::'~::;
.',,'. I Rolle .. 11 V....

Mo,.", WIt!

, ..".ed
0' mllde b~ K..rlm/llln ..nd
WlI! IOI ..oItv.. I","oldl"lIlr,,(~ In
1~"llmCl bo-In<;j ROll , .. II y ....

W",norrnrnd", Mor ... W,ll
NllY nonCl Mollon,,,,,,"od DIU".

II' h"ld on who w.. , fjQjn.. 10 p"y'or
..lloo,I lhoF".. DC!p.'IIrlrn"nlo'VIUoltge
he -V11l..O" wovld lusl 1J0u~ Iho tr,~

",.Jon _~heldon Ih~-"!l.lrC",ulty olll
pump on-·ttnqt're:r.cnl Willi bvt Trull....
lell/l 1arO..rpumpWO'1I0ll'lCCc"... ,y

Wolf
Ion "".., h,,'d 01\ .. ~l!pQrl oenl 10 Ih"

'.om Ihe Stole Departmen' 01 Heolth
In,pectlons lind TrUlla. Morse lIole'll
l"n Ita., I'tclltJcr mould" IItIlJvoIt'"d lind
pipe dIouldboln'fllllt'il 10 lead 101""
.. lnln5IOlldollellll\Qo,¥/I'Il.lu,ldr6In

floor In the well by Ihl! s<:hool
Mor........., 1l0inoIoolt,k Ih., " .. I" II

Ihllllll" w('11



GREENVIEW FARMS

~.IONEER PREPAY
. ~y Feb. 20
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per bag discoullt

Roberts Feed &
$eed

-~lJl> "-"'i'I~ 37S''l374

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

-----ph0ne3~111)-

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

CONSIDERING BUILD'tlG AGRAIN 81N?

-CONSIDER 1HISm

~rhart~LUMBE"CO.

8~%

Htl..-ee~---'~~.$J...~~'~~~~~~~·t:::,~· --£i·nnaaJnllJCl:Jlnngg~C:;"O!:lJm!lUiPlMar~ . _

·...--CAN YOU
AFFORD
ttIIJ TO

COMPARE

-~- ----~-------'-=-.-------.:"--------=-~

Can you offord not '0 compare?
Remember _ t~offer I, for a

limited time only, ,0 stop in
now and let u' explain our
program.

402·37'.1498 2 Mil•• North Hfway "
1 Mile We..

The Wayne: -Hera'lckThursdav. Januarv 28,,1982

DICK SOR.E~SIN (C?wner) _
Judy _ St.". - Aaron Schuett

PURE 8RED ,SPJ-DUROCS:

Wayne. N.I:»_~

. .
!!I:~~~~

and.Clcfa'
' ..ted

TOp lIGOdlln••
~ ~nI.lr.aCer.

tlfled
Pt4uclorobl_
itnlll .rue.llosls
'r_ third No.

•••
800" and Ollt.

A_lIabl••t

allTI....

~"rasII••n"
Nolloneal ~c·

erNt.... SPf

12B

Phone 375·2685Wayne. Nebr.Hwy. 15 Norlh

BE:TTERELECTRI(:ALLY"

SPACE FOR RENT

r-E,W
HOLLAI\O.~_"':';:';;';'':'':'::'';;'';'4

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

JohnDeeore.~.o.hl......' .........................

Trocto'"
Combln..
Planter.
Loader.
Spread.,..

"'" Equip.
nllag_Equlp

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA"
SUPERSTORE 'OR ALL YOUR

........"'--~_....leG_
"'t Hwy 15 w•.,... e-, "-of

J75-Un ..1M .......

" ',Way"e'·C9qntyi' ...
'Publi~ F!owerDisfrif;"
- se~l", W. 'yne ..:~.rc.:~~...,;, I ••

0·',.1 ,,:::,'" I I""'"-_'--- ._,.,~; ""--". __"'._"~':':-;~'.":"".

,"LIVE AND fARM

·Fertllizer Placement and Co"lGrvatlon'rllloge .
John Wobb

"Conservation Tillage ·Asl:. Port of the Total Con-
lervallon Plan L

Marie: Serif: land
"Fermer Panel on Chl.l. DI,k. Till a"-d No-Till
SYltem.

Bill Salton. Roland Jensen. Daree Grath.ar. V.al
Bun 1 ~~

tickets 'are:-.S and may be ordered· from
SlouJ!l CIty Chamber of Commerce. For more Infor·
motion contact your local- SCS qr E.tenslon Of
lice.

first ~etlon of thl. kind wao t"k.n la.t y..,r In
wDltern IOWG. and .'mll~r .fe,. 'a.,. "'ng, COrl
.Id.'od In other Federal prOllram••

(ALENDil OF EVENTS
Foll. 1 &. 2 - ~aSlco :A..oclatlon~of .....urces

DI,'rlct. Annua.1 ....1.I.tly. Conf.r.n.. · .
Fe!!; 16 - Did 0Hftf"ll' Wl.llaw c..... Pra/oct

'~ fob. 17;' I. --f,I-Stat. Con..",atianfillag.
W chop. Marina Inn,JoU#i Slou" City.
H .);· "

f.b. 11&. -,.-..- iXatur.aI· __rces Commlulan
~ .' Me4it1ng;~I_ln,............ '
,~. 2' -:- UNltD __,., ~1"lI

WlndbreaJu ft9t only r.owe taHlfll: amounts of mow mQ"!".
wh~" plannod woll. they Clre e_,.Uent lI"e,tou prote<tlon
and cut home h_t1n8 co,t•. CIClrlte-Mc:Hory ...clUnllll. UIH
'Of wlndbreClk ond wildlife purpO"I...II for 123 per hun
dred. Pine lpec:l_ are becomln8 deph~t.d,. 10 contoc:t you,
locol KS, ASCS. f.tunllon or NRO oHIc:. nowto order tor Ipr·
Ing delivery

planted to cover or a small grain crop. preceding
or after construction. The crop or covel' may be
haNostod or pastured during the contract
period.

6. Land under this contract must be farmed
on the contour. If used for permanent pasture
aher the contract period. the m.oney received In
this program must be returned.

7. Mozlmum contract area for any operating
unit will be 60 Qcres. Payment Is $4O/ocre.

8. An effort will bo made by the Lower
Elkhorn NRD to distribute the fund. thr~ughout

the district. but the Directors may designate

;:

os of preference. where a high priority ed.tI.
9. Land contracted for mUlt be a part of an

SCS developed conservation plan for the entire
form. and must require terraces to meet the per-
mlilible soli loss under the SCS soli lou formula.
Also. conservation cropping 'yltem mu.t be car- ,
rled out that keep••011 lOll down to permllSlble
amount under SCS formulas.

10. The landowner will contract for the can·
structlon o' terraces. waterways. tile outlets and
any other necauary construction.

11. TQuoce~. wo'erw(IIys, and tile outlets
must be maintained for 10 yeon or as long al the
current owner has control of the land. whichever
J.IOSli .

For information or to sign up for the pro
gram. contact your local SCS office.

Whotit... or not thl. request materlallsH,
tho concopt __ 10 De gaining~_.n..

Gene Sullivan. Sta'e-Eonservotlonl.t for the
Soli ConservOflon Service In. NQbraska. IpOk.. thl,
fall of "targetl"g funu·,l!.. to '_c1f1c~rablem

area•• Thl. ,mean. a requMf'of S 1 "IIIUon It, FY
1982 to hlr. 40 ...11 ccnllMVotiOfti.t•• Th. 'new
penonn.' would be stationed In the northeast
and aouth...t parts of .'he "ote to control ero
lion In those a;oa.

Torptlng problem oreas I. an- attempt to
...Iv. the moot _lo<n prob..,,,,,, flnt. funds
woutcl' come from Clf'eGs with IGu .ver. erosion .
poab'-. and ....uld nat Incr_ tf,e totol SCSIu4get. • _ ••.

Lower E'llhorn NRC i. again offering lon

downen $40 per acre paymenu for terracing
field. during the &ummer month•.,.~e Land. for .
Conservation Program was Inltlo'oit In 1976 to
Increase terrace building. and in FY 1982

$43.910 was paid '0 landowners throughout the
NRO. Most of 'hoM landownen otao harvested a
crop of oat....·om the contrad areo, received
'echnlcal help from the Soli Conservation Ser
vice. and cost share payments from ASCS and
lower Elkhorn NRO.

PURPOSE

Pro.ent day agriculture has pressed much
land Into production that should not be In pro
duction. until It Is terraced to control water
runoff and erOllon.

Terrace construction can be 'done only when
the ground I. not fro'ien which cause. a conflict
with forming operation•. Contractors. have time
to do only part of the planned U~rraces before
corn planting tlmo or after harvelt. Therefore.
the other landownors must walt until ne.t year.
plant late. or deltroy part of their crop In con
struc·ting 'orracos during the growing season.
The Landi for Conservation program Inueal-es
terrace building by making fields available whon
.ho con'f"oc'on con do the ton.tructlon.

RULES
1. The program will bo on a contrac.ual b0111

between the landowner and tho NRD fOf" one
yeor while conlervatlon practices orO being
o!ltabllmed. Signups mUlt be by APj" h. at tho

appropf"lato local SCS Offl~e. ~
2. Lovol terraces with outlots gradient tor

races with gf"assed waterways. an torra,ces with
tile out lots quality 'or this p'" ram. Terraces
and waterway. must be seoAd d ring tho con·
troct period.

3. SCS penonnel will design terraces with
waterways or tfle drains. These practices must
protect the entlrp field on which they' are
estab.,Jlllhed. howe~er. the aroa under 'Untract
wilt be the smallost practical area to encompass
the practices. as agreed with the cooperator.

4. The terraces with waterways or tile
outlets may be cOlt-sha.-ed through the ACP pro
gram admlnJs.tored by ASCS. If these hmd, ore

_not available. or If the total COlt Is too high. cost
sharing can be obtained through Lower Elkhorn
NRD. .

,-s,. Construdion mUlt be done between June
lst and September ht. and the field may be

Tri-state conservation tillage ,conference

\
SCS asking for reinfQrcements. in Eastern Nebraska

Landowners get $40 per acre for terracing

Local. state and Federal agencies In the
three state' area (Nebraslca. Iowa and South
Dakota) are cooperating to sponsor the second'
annual TrI.Stout Conservation Tillage Con
ference. The program will be fo_bruory 17 and 18
at the Morlna Inn In South Slolnt City.' E.hiblts
open at 9:00 a.m. with the program beginning at
.10:00. The program II the l5om~ for both day.:
"Weed Control o~d Conservation Tillage

Dlde Fawcett. Russell Moomaw. 'Loren Schuett.
-----Dtut... Easton

.'nMd'-and Con~rvatlonTUlage'
David Keith

n "'_.n. 'o~~" _ ......" ..._ ,.
P!'>o J1,1.'J

CONCRETE & GRAVEL co

W,IylH' I J'~ 1<,190)

"Pick Up or We Deliyer"

EARTH MOVING
Of ALl NPES:

Now more than ever,
you need a lender who understands.

• Norfo'kJ!.~'t:,~racNg~ Credit

Soil
Conservation
Service

307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2133

'Hayne, Nebraska .
p-., le. -.. e-:'!" eI TTw '~.,.. It...",

." lending spec~stttcan make adiHerence.

·SOll CONSERVATION
·WATER WAYS

·TERRACES
·,.S

CIII:

~!!!fl~!f8r
Wayn., N••rl.ka

Ofll.t: nS-J44O HOIl8: J7s-ano

See u. For

• Crushed Rock· Sand

• Concrete· Grayel


